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O N D O N, OSobsr 10.
 ESTERDAY morning, early, four wag 

gons, loaded with military ilores fet out 
from the Tower to Portlmbuth, deftined 
ngainft the unhappy town ol'Bofton. With 
fuch alacrity and cruelty of purpofe do the 

'niftry purfne this bio', dy unconltitutional bufmefs, 
at the ptrfons employed as above were up all Tuef- 
'.. nicht forwarding the (ame.
O'tobir ii. Lord Mansfield's bufmefs with the king 
of fo very private a nature, that not one of the other 
cat officers of ftale are admitted into the clofet with

. They write from P,rcft, that difpatches 
iuft been fcnt from thence to the governors of the

-rich Weft-India iflands, containing fome frefli in- 
uftions relative to a new regulation of trade between 
s Britannic majefty's fubjccts ami thofe of his moll 
.riWan majeftjr in America.
Notwitliftanrtmg it is fa generally underftood there 
no bribery pracYilcd in the prefent election for Weit- 

ihiller, a principal agent concerned has been heard to
 clarc'in csnfidcrice, thut^to his knowledge, above fix 
ioufand pounds have \>jf\ ipcnt already. 

urts\03obir »«. The courts of Spain <nd France feem 
jealous of the naval and military foice lent lately 

> America, as if it were fcnt out from other motives 
h,n barfly with an intention of bringing the Bofto- 

lians to r^^bn.
i Lord North went down to Kew on Saturday lad, 
Liir* worn out with the chagrin of office, and made 
lie offer of a formal rclignation of his places,, which his 

f refilled to accept, at fo critical a period, com- 
ng his iordlhip to continue the bufmefs of office, 

f-wns more convenient for the affairs cf the (late to 
Rt of fuch a declcnfion.

government is determined to inforce her power, nor 
rill Ihc withdraw h;r troops from America, till they 
re drove inlo the fea, or the laws of delpotifm are fub- 
littci! to and e.lablifhcd.

76. 1 hey write from Paris, tint meetings

t-c duiljjjhekl zt th- paluco of Louis XVf, in that city, 
ut thar'ftone of tin foreign minillers are admitted to 
icm a-tAr-Ar^retofore. 
Sudi.'of" ^j*C-or(ica:is as have taken refuge in the

Eeighf>ctJkfBd of Leghorn hav? received positive or- 
crs to repair to their native country. 
Several ilands of arms have been fcnt oft" h!l week 

Irom the I ov.-sr to America ; where, from the oppofi. 
Jion daily gaining ground,, they arc much wanting. 

Di\e general order to all the adjutants ia the fcver.il
 egiments there is to read over ti:e nr.i.'icr-roll every

t,vo hours. So dridrly is the dllciplinc kept up, and lo 
iuc!i arc the ofiicers apprthenfivc- of de.'crtion. 
Saturday's proclamation, it is laid, was occalioned by 

tr.tclligcm.-e received from Shcfticld, and !->irminghani, 
of amazing quantities of fire-arms. &c. being nearly 

to he lint to America, in con'tq-.icnc'j of an or 
der received Irom thence Com: tim   lince. 

Oflobtr 28. Orders are given from the war office

I for two regiments of foot to hold them.Vlvts in reaili- 
nffs to embark, on the firlt motion, for the Weft- 
Indies.

BOSTON, Dccrmler 5. 

h PROVINCIAL CONGRESS, Cambri^t Etc. 5. 

REJOLVEn,

T HAT the proceedings of the American conti 
nental co.ngri.-ls, held -at 1'hiladrlphia, on th.1 <;th 

of September bit, and reported by the ho ourable ile-- 
t-jatcs from this colony, have with the deliberation 

ilus to their high importance been conlidercd by us, 
Mil the American bill of rights therein contained, ap 
pears to he formed with the greateft ability an 1 judg 
ment, to be founded on the immutable laws of nature 
andreafon, the principles of the Kn^lirti conllitution, 
and refpcftive charters and conllituriuns of the colo 
nies ; and to be worthy of their molt viiprocs (import, 
weflemiaHy necclfary to liberty.--- 1 ikswife1 ths'rui- 
10U5 and iniquitous measures, which in violation of 
sliele rights at prefent convnlfe ami' threaten dellriKtion 
to America, appear to be clearly pointed out, auJ ju 
dicious plans adopted for defeat in.r them.

HESOLVFD, That the mo I grateful acknowhd^- 
imnls art- due to th>.- truly honoar.iMe a;rl patriotic 
members of the continental congrcfs, for their wife and 
ai>lc exertions in the caufe of American liberty; and
-as congrcfs in their o«-n name;, an. I iu belnlf of this 
colony, do hereby, with the utino!!. fmceri y, ex-irels 
'he fame.

RESOLVED, That ths hon. John Hancock, hon 
Thomas Cufliing, Efqrs. jv: r . Samuel Ai!n:m, .Tolin 
Aiiaine, and Robert 'J reat 1'ain, I'.lqrj. cr any three 
of them, be, and thry hereby are, appointed and ar.tlui- 
nledto repre'fc-nt this colony, o:> tYe tenth of .VJ:iy 
next, or fooner if necell'iry, at ths Amcricm c->n 'rels, 
o be held at Philadelphia; with full power willi tile de- 

Icgstes from the other Aineric n colonies, to coii-ert, 
pon, tlireft and order fuch farther mealurca, as 
them appear to be bc:t calculate.] for thu reco-

*ery»ndeftabhmmrntof Amarkau rights uuJ librrtics,

and for the reftoring harmony between Great-Britain 
and the colonies.

And whereas it is of the utmoft importance that the 
falutary aflbciation of the continental congrefs be effec 
tually executed ; and'the plans of foes to America de 
feated, who, aided by tyrannical foiuer, intend to im 
port goods, wares and merchandife prohibited by the 
aflbciaticn, which may clandeftinely be vended as goods 
imported before the lirft of December inftant, by af- 
fiibnccof fuch merchants and traders as to this intent 
(hall bafcly proftitute thcmfelvcs; and it will b: ex 
tremely difficult to diliinguifh between goods imported 
before the faid firft of December, and fuch as after faid 
day (hall, in violation of the alTociation, be imported 
and fecretly difperfed throughout the colony.

And whereas it is expreflly recommended by the 
continental congrefs,  ' to the provincial conventions, 
and to the committees in the rclpcftive colonies, to ef- 
tablilh fuch farther regulations as they may think ^pro 
per, far carrying into execution, their aflbciation.V

RESOLVED, That from and after the tenth day of Oc 
tober next, it will be indilnenfably nec.flary thr.t all 
goods, wares and merchandilc, dircftly or indirectly 
imported from Great-Britain or Ireland, mohflTcs, ly- 
rups, paneles, colf^e or pimento from the Britilh plan 
tations, or from Dominica ; wines from Maderia o.- the 
Wf Hern illands, and foreign indico, Hiould ccafe to be 
fold or purchafed in this colony notw'.thilandmg they 
(hall have been imported before the firil day of Decem 
ber aforefaid ; unlcl's the afti and parts of atts of the 
Brililh parlia:n-:r.t (particularly enumerated in a para 
graph of the American congreis aJlbchtion, lublequent 
to the fourteenth article) (hall be t'.,cn repealed.

And it is hereby llronjjly recommended to the inha 
bitants of the towns and dii!ridb in the colony, that 
from and after the laid tenth of October, they ce.ife to 
fell or puichalc, and prevent t:3:a being tr.poled to 
fale, within their rcfpeftive limits, any r;ocd», wa 
incrchandilc, &c. above enurncr.-.rrd, which (liall

goods imported from Great-Britain, as above recited 
they caufe the fame to be advertifed in the Bofton and 
Falcm news-papers, at leatt ten days before they mall 
be fold, and that they difpofe of them to fuch perfon or 
perfons as will give the higheft price.

Signed by ordir tf the provincial congnfi,

JOHN HANCOCK, prefident. 
A true txtraBfrotn the minutti,

BENJAMIN LINCOLN, fecretary. 
In provincial 'congrtfs, Cambridge, Dec. 10, 1774. 

To the FREEHOLDERS and other INHABITANTS of tit
towiiu and diftricJi of Maflachufctts-Bay. 

FRIENDS and BRETHREN,

AT a time when the good people of this colony 
were deprived of their laws, and the adminiftra- 

tion of jufticc, civil and criminal ; when the cruel op- 
prcflions brought on their capital had ftagnated almoit 
all their commerce; when a (landing army was illegally 
pofUd among us for the exprefs purpofe of enforcing 
fubmiflion to a fj-ftem of tyranny; and when the gene^ 
ral court was with the fame defign prohibited to fit,, 
we were chofett and^JnjjjSweVcd by .you to aflemble ap^l 
confult upon nj^&iures neccflary for our conimon fafety.. 
and defence. . ,, f .'.,

With much anxiety for \he common, welfare,- :We   
have attended this fervice ; and uptfrf'the cooled de-..-.
liberation have adopted the meafurcs recommended 'to^r  -,,«,- .«. * 
you. ,-,flp- /

WehaVe ftill conffdcnce iii the wifdom, juftice ajnjl 
goodncls of our fovcreign,  & v/ell as the integrity, hu 
manity, and good lenle of the nation : And if we had,.-. 
a icalonable txpeftation that the truth of fails wov

any time

wares, 
(liall at

have b.-en imported into America, whether 
b-jfore or after the fird of Dec^n'Kr aforefaid; unlels 
laid aft of parliair.ciH lhall be then repealed.

And it is likcwile .Irongly reconv.nondcd to the com 
mittees of inlpcftion (wl ich ought immediately to be 
ch fen agreeably to the Said allocution by each town and 
dilrrict in the colony, not having alre-.dy appointed 
fuch committees) that they exert themfeive; in cauling

flriaiy exe--

be made known in England,, we (hould entertajrv 
mo't pleafing hopes jhat t!ie mcafures concertjin 
colonies, jointly and fcvcrally, would procure a.
mo't pleafing 
colonies, join 
drcls of cur grievances Jl!ut we are conllraihed
jufti:c to you, to our(clves antJ^polhrity, to fay, that 
the incclTr.nt rnd unrelenting-malice of our .enemies 
has been (o luccelsful as to fill the court and kingdom 
of Great-Britain with fallhoods and calumnies con 
cerning us, and to excite; ^he mod bitter and ground- 
lefs prejudices agaip.d us ; that the ludden dilfolutioa 
of parliament, and the halty fiunmons for a new elec 
tion, gives us rca.'bn to

the allocution as thereby directed, to be 
cured.

And that after the faid tenth diy.of October (unlcf; 
the faid afts of parliament aforclaid ".re repealed) they 
apply to all the merchants and trader; in their relpective 
towns and diilrich, and take a full bycntory of all the 
goods, wares and mtrchandifc albrclaid in their potlcl- 
fion, whether they (hall have been i.nported before or 
after t!\c firli of December aibrcfaid ; itquiring the:n to 
otfc-r no more for falc, until faid adts (hall be repealed, 
and if any merchant, trader or others, (hall refule to 
have an inventory taken, or (liall oiler for falc after the 
(aid tciith of Oclober, any fuch goods, wares or mcr. 
chandile, it is expreflly recomir.cnded to the comniittccs 
aforclaid, that tliey take the goods into their pafltflion 
to be dored at the rilque of the proper owners until the 
repeal of the acls aforefaid, and publidi the names oi' 
1'uch refractory merchants, trader: or purclnfcrs, that 
tlicy may meet with the merits of enemies to their 
country, f- nd the towns anddrriils throughout the 
province are alfo advifed, th.it they by no means fail vi- 
goroufiy to affift and fujiport their committees, in dif- 
charging this as well as the other duties of their offices, 
and to cauie this refolution to be executed by every 
mcafurc which they (hail think ncccflary.

iigHvd by order of t!ie provincial congrcfs,
JOHN HANCOCK, prcf.dcnt. 

A true cxtraft from the minutes;
BENJAMIN LINCOLN, fecr-.tary,

We hear the Tartar man of war fails this day for 
London.

The feveral marching regiments on the Britilh and 
Irilh ellablilhmcntj are ordered to be immediately rc- 
cruiied to their full compliment.

Sunday arrived the Afia man of war of 64 guns, 
with 503 inarine-s more than her uiual compliment.

Two or three Ihips of the line are hourly expefted 
from England.

In pro-vineial cangrefi, CantbriJgf, Dec. 10, 1774.

W HERB AS attempts maybe mad< by the in 
veterate cnz.nk-s of America to excite and railc 

jealoufics, if polliblc, among the colonies, now happily 
Uiiitcd relative to the all'ociation of the continental 
congri A, and- as the mode of felling goods imported 
after the firlt inllint and before the rir t of February 
ivj.'.t is iut in the tenth article- of the allbciatioa pirti- 
cul-.irly pointed out, and fomc doubts may ariie relative 
ta the lame1 .

I hcrcfore, Rffol-veJ, That it be and is hereby re 
commended to the committee of inlpedVion in this co 
lony, that in carry in j the alfuciation aforelaid into exe 
cution, they be careful tp conduct with the utmolt 
opcnaefi ai)d fairnc.'li; and particularly that in felling.

apprehend that a majority or'
the houfe of commons will be again elected uader the 
influence of an arbitrary miniftry ! and that the general 
tenor of our intelligence from Great-Britain, with the 
frequent reinforcements of the army and navy .at liol- 
ton, excites the flronged jealoufwtlut th.c (yftcm of 

olony adminillration, Ib uiifricnaly to the proteftant 
:ligion, and deliructivc of Americ»n liberty, is ftill to 
c purfucd, and attempted with force to be carried into ,

frequent reinforcements of the arm
ton, excites the flronged jealoulW
colony adminillration, Ib unfricnoly to the proteftantreli ' .....- 

be, 
execution;

You are placed by jirovidence in the port of honour, 
bccaufe it u a poll of danger And while druggling 
for the noble objects, the liberties of jour country, the 
baftintjl of fcflerity, r.nd ri^Lti of human nature, the ' 
eye-s not only of North-America and the whole BritifU 
empire, but of all Europe, are upon you Let us be 
therefore altogether folicitous, that no dilbrdcrly beha 
viour, nothing unbecoming our character as Ameri 
cans, ns citizens, ami chridians, be judiy chargeable to 
us.

Whoever v/'.th a fmall degree of attention, contem 
plates the commerce between Great-Britain and A inc. 
rica, will ba convinced that a total ftoppage thereof 
will foon produce in Great-Britain fuch dangerous,ef- 
fefts as cannot fail to convince the miniftry, parlia 
ment, and people, that it is their interelt and duty to 
grant us relief. Whoever confidcrs the number o{ 
brav: men inhabiting North-America, will know,' tfiat 
a general attention to military difciplinc mud 16 eltab- 
lilh their rights and liberties as, under God, to render 
it imiioiliblc for an arbitrary miniftry of Britain to de- 
ftrpy them. Thefe are fadts which our enemies are ap- 
pritcd of, and if they will not be influenced by prin 
ciples of jultice, to alter their cruel mcafures towards 
America, thefe ought to lead them thereto. They 
however hope tT etfecT: by ftratagcm what they may 
not obtain by power, and arc ufmg arts, by afliftance of 
bali: (criblers, who undoubtedly receive their bribes, 
and by many other means, to raile doubts and divifioni 
throughout the colonies. To de-feat their iniquitous 
deligns, we think it ncceflary for each town to be par 
ticularly careful ftriiftly to execute the plans of the con« 
tincntal and provincial congreflcs; and while it cen- 
fur s its own individuals counteracting thele plans, that 
it be not deceived or diverted from its duty by rumours. 
Humid any take place, to the prejudice of ether com 
munities. .Your provincial congreflcs we have rcalbn to 
hope will HOLD up the towns, if any (hould be fo lolt 
as not to adt their parts, and none can doubt that the 
continental congrelles will rcitify errors, (hould any 
take place in any colony through the fubtilty of our 
enemies  Surely no arguments can be nec»flary to 
excite you to the mod drift adherence to the American 
nlfocuition, lince the minutelt deviation in one colony, 
elpecially in this, will probably be mifreprefented in the 
others, to difcourage tlu-ir general zeal and perfeve- 
rnnce, which however we allure ourlelvcs cannot be ef. 
Iccted.

wlef- jtorero*"NS-TIa¥toc^e neS the flirMie, upon' ^unty, tb»t Mr, ; 
*"°lo «iftinjKijflw4 ,t6iUties, iuid WUva"<.n'J,feaerouK  Aryan-Town, uij

'. . " *'' '•li't," " . - / A. ' ._.,*.. "*-•--' • •' '•" - '*>' '"'-——- -—^—^.ULJiJflJi

^; committee of «»«Tvfpp^|5^fi*j
~——• -» i,., ,,, 

Hix»)t,. Hwwca.loha*. ,Walter .-mi.Ui



.W/ht the Eritilh mmiilry are fcffc.ed .... r. lu i 
hand to tyrannize over America, no H'f °' '; "" 

. can be negligent in fiuar.hng u?a,n(t tae ra-

P H I L
O »/ «• IttUrfna Savannah in Cargi

A. 
la, Dtc. 9-

theTe troop, will undoubtedly be em;>!oy<a m acre n,,« 
o defeat the .flbciation, which our cn,m,e, canot but 

few "ill eventually defeat them; and lo langu.n.i.y 
»re thofc our enemies, as we have realon o t!K. k o 
thirfty for the blood of this innocent people, .. o we 
only contending for their right,, that we ho d be 
guilty of the moll unpardonable neglect IhouldI we ,t 
6 ; i of your danger, which appears to MS in- 

° y.«,i ,,,,JJf ,i f -ntivelv to l« eiurded
apprize you of your clanger, wnitu . Vr-"° '""^ 
minently creat, and ouijht attentively to bs giurde 
aS The improvement of the militia m general, -- 
II art military, Vas been therefore though: necdla^ 
__j ft.,.,.,,.!., r-.-nmmcmled bv this con s'reU. We now

'^»^»SSS
5^^^-rrsbrsK
,ffi for , refold «»= .o .to pott "J"'^ at

the cmiry a cosv.mtt:e of correlpo;,.l0 ,., 
a committee.to meet, if neccflary,  ' ' ' '' - : 
mittee, to be held at Anmpolis on i 
day of April next, in order to carry ir 
ailocialion agreed on by the contiiici 
well as the relblves of the late provincial0 - 
Upon which the following gentlemen «,..- C?nvtnti»~ 

1 committee' for the county to  
 »..U A. Mn:~.. rr~-\. • i'' 

jun, Mr. jonn. teen, jun. Mr. WiifrfJ »'""Jkl 
William Bond, Mr. Meveril Lock, Mr RiJSl*! 
Dr. John Ireland, Mr. Cyrus Vowle, hlrii "- '
frt*-^ C®1. AUt"lrl31Y» ttofti*. T"»_ >* *

' Whoever

Bar,, Dr 
fiarnes, Mr. Richard

in this colony, that corn Qne third.

, 
es and ball, many 

tions.

us 
connec-

r ready r-^l therewith, fcould be imme the gue «^? â  the' d^mft-nce' f having 
)y equipped with an effective hre-arm, oayona, ™^£mm and pub!ic officers, with thru: conn

pouch, knaplhck, thirty rounds ot cart
and that they be difciplincd three times

,» i«.
Mr. John De Butts, Mr. William Tavlor M H 
Hebb, Mr. William Watts, Mr. Gel^S 
Mr. Ignatius Combs, Mr. John M-Low M"^ 
M'CalT, Mr. MaiTey Leigh, Mr. G«Sr t * 
James Adderton, Mr. Robert Armftronl M ? " 
Jiifcos, Mr. Richnrd Clark,' Mr.

1HE 
ptrfon

n M

with to pay their own minute me! 
deration for their fcrvices  And 
mufter, their farther fcrvicc mult

, realbnable conli-
not us, we

muiter, ineir i.uxuo m...... ....... . . .
the province an attention to dilcipline the militia in 
general is however by no means to be neglected.

With the utmolt chearfulnefs we afl'ure you of our 
determination to (tand or fall with the li'iertiesof Amc- 

and while ws humbly implore the fovereign dif- 
\rliofe divine prjvidsnce the

thers is not the lent doubt bvr. Georgia
the foremoit in fup:-ort of civil and reli; ouH li 

ou a hint of

to
nca i

ffghu of SL cSre,- cannot be indifferent, to con,ct
.0 I I-..- »!.„ .,,,,•

thin.e
rieiHs 01 m» m-ami*.* ».»...--- - - - ... i
the erroi sand alter th« meafurcs of an infatuated mi- 
niltry we cannot doubt of his fuppoit even m the ex- 
tremedifficulties which we may all have to encounter. 
.-..May all means devifcd for our lately by the general 
concrelTes of America and alTemblies or conventions of 

-the colonies be refolutely executed, and h.ippily fuc- 
ceed-d; and may this injured people be reinltat.-d in 
the full cxtrcife of their rights, without th« evili and 
devallations of a civil war.

Signed bj order of lit provincial (tngreft,
JOHN HANCOCK, puiidmt. 

A true extraS from tbe minutei, 
' BENJAMIN LINCOLN, fecretary.

. . h Provincial Ctnsrff> CatnbriJgt, Dec. 6, 1774..

THE operation of the cruel and iniquitous Bofton 
port-bill, that inllru.-ncnt'of minifterial vengeance, 

having reduced our once hajipy capital, and the neigh- 
boiirini; town of Cliarl«Stown, from affluence and cale, 
to extreme dittiels  , many of their inhabitants being de 
prived of even the means of procuring the necelTa- 
vies of life : Irom all which they have inoft nobly re- 
fufed to pnrchale an extmptjja, by furrrndering the 
lights ot American?. And although the charitable do 
nations from the other colonies, snd Icveral towns in 
this province, have in i;ood meafure relieved tlieir im- 
mediate n-^cel)ities, while their approbation h.is animated 
them to perfeverc in patient fullering: far the public 
good ; yet as the fcverity of win'er i» now approaching, 
which mult add greatly to their milery ; and there has 
bean no general coUcciion for them in this colony, we 
hold ourlelvcs oblijtd in jullicc to contribute to their 
1'upport, while they, under (nth a weight of opprcflion, 
are fupporting our rights and privileges.

It is therefore relblvcd, that it be recommended to 
«ur conllitucnts, the inhabitants of the other towns, dif- 
triils and parifhes within this province, that they far 
ther contribute liberally to alleviate the burden ot thole 
pcrf'ons who are the more immediate objects of minilte- 
rbl reientment, and art fullering in the common caufe 
of their country, ftrioudy conlidcring how much the li 
berty, and conlcqucntly the happincls of ourfelvcs and 
pollerity depend, under God, on the firmnefs and reib- 
iution of thofc worthy patriots.

And it is ordered, that Doclor Foltcr, Mr. Devcns, 
and Mr. Chcever, be a committee to tranfmit printed 
copies of the above relblve to the miniltersof the gofpel 
in the leveral towns, diftridti, and pnrilhes in this pro 
vince, who are dcjired to read the fame to their fevcral 
congregations, in order that their contributions of fuch 
neceflariei of life as they .can fpare, may be for warded as 
foon as pomble. Signed by order of tbe proyiDciaJ con- 
greis,

JOHN HANCOCK, Prefident. 
A true extract from the minutef 

BENJAMIN LINCOLN, Secretary.

NEWPORT (RkoJe-IJlanJ) Die. 11.
The general alTembly have ordered 40,000 flints, 

300 barrels ot powder, j tons of lead, and 4 brafs ficld- 
INCCCS, to be procured tor the ul'e of this colony.

Lalt Frid y and Saturday all the caunon belonging to 
Fort-George, except four, were carried to Providence 
with the (hot, &c. trom whence they may cafily be con- 
vtyWimto the country, to meet the Indians and Cana. 
dians with which the colonies arc threatened.

N E W - Y O R K, Dtambtr » s . 

Extras of a letter from Ntvu-Haveii, Dec. n. 

A gentleman jun^arrivcd from Quebec brines ad.
M.if „«.,-...,.._. »»..J.—. L_| ^.^^^ . , O ."u

m.inj tiie toremuii 1.1 !«, .
berty. I have taken the liberty to give
what you may depend wo mall d;>. (you being one of
the committee.) I will take it as a particular favour,
if you wiiMnterelt yourfelf in behalf of the province,
and do all in your power to lot the brig return, not that
I am one farthing interelted in her any ways, but that
ths many virtuous among us will be lutterers, and the
province lie undera reproach, which whenexpcrienced,
may be a meansto frullrate their good intentions. There
is large donations ff rice for the large fulTercrs in Kolton,
and had we the mcint of fending it to them with very
l.ttle trouble, much more would be collected and fent  
Few have fubfcribcd lefs than ten tierces
If no opportunity offers foon, d
will be fent to your committee to Ue Jifpofcd
them.

of rice.

-Cavcnough, Mr. Jenifer Taylor, 
Mr. Robert Watts, Mr. Henry Carrol! 
Hopewell, Mr. Hugh Hopewell, jun. ' 
younger, Mr. Samuel Jenifer, M¥; 
Mr. Edward Abell, jun. Mr. Peter 
Jo:.n H. Kead, Mr. Thomas Forreft, 
tins Fenwick, (Coles) Mr. John bmith, 
Enoch Fenwick, Mr. John Reeder, jun 
A. Resder, Mr. William Killgour, 
Brome, Mr. William Brucc, Mr. 
Henry G. Sothoron, Mr. Robert 
bert Blackfton, Mr. John A. ' 
Jordan, Mr. William Bayard, 
Mr. Samuel Abell, fe\ Mr. Samuel. 

A general committee tor the county 
ftep taken was maki 'g choice of a c_....ull 
re/pcndtnce, when the following gentTe'men'wre dk 
<-n, with power tor any three or more of them to is 

occafion mould require, to wit   M AK \T
,r«.« l^tr U'^U^r.1 Un,.,.. T' -.. T _ AO™S»1

f. who choole to-. 
i (killed in 
fti. / 
i* /

I be'fold to the W

taininp inthe

1 a«e|
Blade

cattle and he

B. The fale wl

fen, 
as

ANNAPOLIS, January 5 .

On Tuefday lad, the freeholders and other freemen., 
rcfiding in Severn hundred, in Anne-Arundcl count)1 , 
met, formed thcmfc vcs into a company, and chole 
their officers, agreeable to a relblve ot the late provin 
cial convention, l>cin>; fully periaaded that the plan of 
military forte, for the defence of this province, as laid 
down by the late convention, well executed, will always, 
be in time of general dtnger, a good and lalling re- 
fource.

Barnes, Nir. Richard Barnes, Timothy' 
Athanafius Ford, Dr. Henry .Reeder, M^"' 
Butts, Mr. Jeremiah Jordan, Mr. Tohn A ^ 
Mr. John Black.

Thisbufmefs completed, a committee wischofen v\ 
meet the provincial committee, to be held at Ann. T 
polis, on Monday, the i4th day of April n xt, if ntri. 
ia;y, when the following gentlemen were elecled 
that purpofc, to wit: Mr. Jeremiahilo/dan i 
Kichard ivarnes, Mr. John Reeder. jun. Mr * l, 
Barnes, Mr. John A.Thomas, Mr. John DC Bum] 
Henry G. Sothoron. '

Signed per TIMOTHY BOWES, cle^j

Prince George's county, December 14., 1774- 
By the committee for the diftriift of Bladeiifturgh. 

COL. JOSHUA BEALL, in the chair. 

THOMAS WILLIAMS, clerk.
Were prefent,

Col. Jojhun Beall, Capt. 'I homas Gantt, Mr. Walter 
Williams, Mr. Abraham Boyd, Mr. Balil Waring 
the third, Mr. William Berry, Mr. Thomas Sprig/, 
jun. Mr. Thomas Williams.

np H E (hip Houilon, Capt. Robert M'l.im, having 
A arrived in this province fince ths firft initant, with 

the following packages and parcels ot goods, viz.

t. bales of ofnabrig, i box of felt hats,
i bale of Irilh meeting, 10 boxes of candles,
i trunk of I rim linens, 4 boxes ot foap,
a calks of muff, i* calks ot red and white port
a calks ot (hots, wines, containing 71 down,

The property of Mr. James Hoggan, merchant in 
Bladenlourgh; and Mr. Hoggan requefled the (aid 
goods Ihoukl be fold, after public notice being riven 
were (old under the directions of the committee ac 
cording to the tenth article of the aflbci.ition of the 
continental congrefs.

Capt. Martin, in the (loop Polly, from St. Cbrilo" 
plier's, in Ir.t. 50. 100 Ion. 70. 54: fpoke Capt. Roba I 
Cr.uvi'ord. in the brig Suftnna, from London, boum ! 
to Charles-Town South-Carolina, 10 weeks out, il 
well. Inlat. 3140: Ion. 73. 10 i fpokc Capt. Hem 
Dickenfon, in the brig Mary 'and Hannah, fan 
London, bound to Ncwburn, North-C?rolini, vrii 
pallengeri on board, 6 weeks out, all well.,'Y.A 
hr. 3S . 17: Ion. 73-4l': fpo»e Capt. Bel^in'Hi 
fchooner Colly, from it. Euftatia, bound for New-Yoi, 
18 days out, all well.

\ arrif id >n t
fey,

PARCEL of 
fervanw, am_

two
niOi. two i 

},oblnAfteri, on 
averi, two barb 

work j thet»o'

The prime coft of the above good*, 
Sold for

ftcrling. 
446 
448

to 
6

Profit for Bofton, £ J >6

THOMAS WILLIAMS, clerk committee

C U 8 T O M - H 0 V «"E. t

ENTERED,-. V 
Shin Richmond, Thomas Hutchinfon, Liverpool. 
Ship Kmptror of Germany, John Richards,-Briltol.' 
Schooner Peggy, John Digges, Montferrat, 
Schooner Ninety Two, Nathaniel Cook, Saltm.   
Schooner Adventure, Abraham Bart ett, HTfpinioli. 
Brig Mary, John Cathrick, Barbados. 
Sloop Polly, John Martin, St. Chriflopher's. ' 
bchoonvr cally and Polly, Nath. Freeman, St. Eufatia. 
Brig Hope, George Robinfon, Dublin. 
Brig Molly, James Coimory, Hull.

CLEARED.

SnowBetfey, William Waud, Lifbon, ... . ' 
Schooner Four Siilers, Robert Brown, Virgini*. 
Ship Prince George, James Bartholomew, Genoa. 
Schooner fcufannali, Amos Grandy, Salem. ;  
Erig Betney, John Fofiey, Liverpool. . .' 
Snow Penn, Sampfon Harry, Liibon.

g"We St. Marft county. 
the gentlemen,

oer f .,. treeholders, and others, ot the faid county to
meet at the court-houfr, in Leonard-Town, on Friday 
the twenty-third day of December laft  Met agreeable 
to the laid notification a confiderahle number of tha 
mod refpeftable inhabitants, when it being propoled 
that, for the more orderly and effectually carrying on 
the prefent bufmefs, it would be neceffary to make

W A 
'"TWO clerkt in the
1 tf /

N T E D,
prerogative office. Apply w 

~"~ VALLETTB.R
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> hold furnit 
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-
that Eovernott Cadton h-.rel attempted to raife a 
ent of Can^g*M;.-^hat he firlt applied to the in - 

habitants, who to aWan refufcd ; that he then folicited 
the Indians, who all retulbd meddling in the matter 
laying that they conlidered the difpute like the fallinir 
out between father and fen." ' b 

We hear the letter of the general conrrcfs, to the in- 
jiabitants of Canada, had met with .1 vtry general awl 
high approbition throu-hcut that cvuntry, where a 
riinflation ot it hath been publilheu-.

Talbot county, December 14, 17J4- 
TX7HEREAS the goodi and chattels of Jam« Bar- 
' » wick « J olln Ford, Jsme» Devereaux, Jofept" 

Knowls, and Thomas M'Cir: on, now prifonen in tb« 
J ail for tlle county aforefaid, art to be fold at public

choice of a chairman, as alfo to appoint a clerk to of- 'ale> on TutfJay the third day of January next, to 
ficiate for the day, Mr. Jeremiah Jordan was thereupon. tl)e benefit of their creditors. All perlons having »PJ 
,, n»n,mn,,n« ...ft,j »  .,,. .v._:_ ._., ^ : .. _ f cairn? againlt either of the faid men, are delrred W

bring them in, within thirty days after the third <J»J. 
of January next, that ihcy mty be adjtifted,

unanimoufly elected to the chair, and Timothy Bowes 
appointed clerk to the laid meeting.

Mr. JEREMIAH JORDAN in the chair. 
Mr. TIMOTHY BOWES, clerk.

Several of the proceedings of tbe continental con- 
grefs being read, as well as the late relblves of the vincial convention, --''-' 
ot---Thc chairman, 
bled, informed them,

,
b!e to an ail of aflembly, entitled an aft for the r«li« 
of infolvcnt debtoi^ ?y^/

(J* ••$/• JOHN STEVEHS,ju^' 
is at the piaiftatioii oi Mrs. RacUeT|i»n-

himfc
nB 

tEP,ff '

' mQ ,' ld), G 'r"n Sprin^' a ftefr' about 
°W' "ked Wlth a Cr°P and flit and a" 

lhe left "r a fllort C|'°P«

charget, and take him away. 
»» / /pO~l WILLIAM



0.1 r'.u.the i5th of December, in 
the Three Sillers and Kent 

about it feet long, row* 
painted white, the in-

Ann»poli», December 17, 1774.

fa" ba^ W'hn-fma 1, fc'tt b°

' "AaS'painted' * h"ite" alr°-» °ne > °f ', ? fTfeLati 
K foot burnt on the upper part of it i (he ha. 
' i cki four of which rows double on occa- 

A fattened to her flern an iron chain abcut it 
It? and a fliort piece of t \ inch tow rope j it i* 

rl(hr drove afhore between Sharp and Lowe* 
fh*wlnd being N. W. at .the time (he broke
fli * IIC . «__. .._ *k_ finl h/tit. anrt nrmer*ld' 'wiwe.eriake.up the faid boat, and brings 

/'Mr Richard Grafon on mouth of Wye river, 
J Edward Lloyd in Annapolis, or tome the

Richard
nL-oi Edward . 
L  £.,- (hall have 40 (hillings reward 
fcriber, «"»'.'% * H K N i A M11>BENJAMIN ROBERTS.

Annapolis, January 4, 1774. 
HF fubfcriber having furnidted himfe f with a 
H -,  well (killed in cleaning and putting m 

all kinds of fiie arms, begs leave to offer 
to the public in that branch of bufinefs, 

«,ihimfelfh« (hall give ample ruisfaftion to 
ir, who choofe ^employ him. He alfo has a man 
IjfkUlcd in farriery, and cutt.ng and training of

I 1"1 / JOHN CAMPBELL LINDSAY,
t " / ______________________________________ T-

Dicember 19, 1774-
t he-fold to the higheft bidder, on Monday the i 3 Ui 
1 of February next,

.IDEE parcels of land adjoining each other, con- 
tainins[in the whole about 80 acres | a'.fo part of 

;,her wet with awry good grift mill on it, contam- 
hrecand \ acre-, lying in Frederick county, about 

,ies above Bladenfburgh, on the fame day will be 
nfrd to fale, one negro man, and a fmali dock of 
Seattle and hogs} c^dit will be given, on g.ving 

. ' -.L r._.~,,, . /a-'/*/ w6

WELLING.

. B. The fale will be oft the premifes.

L A T'ELY imported in'the (hips, the An'napoli*, 
and the Sim, a frefh fupply of drugs and medi 

cines, which are to be fold on reafonable term*, by
w » O v/ KENNEDY and WALLACE,

December i», >774-
To be fold by the 'ubfcriber, at the plantation of Ann 

Battfon, on Elk-Ridge, on Thurfday the s'.h of Ja 
nuary, for cafh, or good bills of ex:hange,

A PARCEL of very likely young country born ne- 
groejj alfo the (lock of horfes, cattle and hogs. 

v / WILLIAM FISHER. 
V THOMAS TILLARD.

To be fo'.d by the fubfcribvr, on the premifes, on 
Wednefday the ilth of January, for Iterling calh, 

- or good hills of exchange,

A TRACT of land, being part of Anne.Arundel 
manor, containing 167} acres $ whereon are good 

fences, a very good meadow, a good dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, meat^houle, milk-houie, corn-tioule, and 
three very good mingled tobacco-houfes, a very good 
orchard and garden. Alfo a parcel of valuab e ne 
groes | a feine calculated for Patuxent herring fifhery 
with ropes, and a good canoe. ts

a EDWARD COLE.

Greenberry's Point, December «i, 1774. 
To be fold at public vendee, on Thurfday the f'econd 

day of February next, if fair, otherwife next fair 
day, at the fubicriber's plantation near Annapolis.

SUNDRY likely negro men, from to to 30 years 
of age | likewife fome negro women who can cook, 

warn, and iron, and a mulatto girl fifteen years of age, 
who has been brought up in the houfe) twelve months 
credit will be given, tin pUrcha'ers giving bond, (:o 
bear intereftfrom the date) with fecuri'y, if , required. 
There are fsvcral negroes to be hired by the year, at 
the clay of file, by U £ DAVID KERR.

CAME to the fubfcrlb*r'» pUnfatiorf Hejr felk^rirfgt *1f' fc 
Gfcurch, in Anne-Arundel County,' in" 03ob*r ™ *- '- 

»773 , a (leer about 3 year* old, having hi* belly, le'gi, , ...'.I., ..:. 
and tail white, a white lid over his moulders, and ano- ^~ 
ther on his ramp, a white triangle in his forehead,both ' v "'. 
his ear* cropt, and a bit out of each, above and below, 
the led of his body a dark brindle. And a red heifer 
about i» month* old, having a.flit in each ear. .They 
were advertifed in November and December 1773, The
owner may have them on proving property, pay mg char- * 
ges, and applying to v/
_________  S A. JAMES MACGILL. ' '

November »o, 1774,

WAS left on board the (loop Induftry, the hf.ec 
end cf September U(t, at the mouth of Prux- 

ent river, by four (ailors, a im 11 boat about ten feet 
k«el, five feet beam, a white turpentine bottom, tarr'd 
 baft and on the infide, ring-bo is in the head and 
Hern with two oars. The owner may have her again, 
by ; proving hi* property, and paying charges, by ap. 
plying to Stephen Lynch, (kipper ot faid ttoope, at St. 
Mary's river. y. *£ w +

ALL perfons are forewarned from hunting and 
(hooting within the fubfcriber's inclofuret  » w 

WILLIAM THOMAS.X

JouthofMonocoiy, Frederick county.Dec. 14, 1774- 
» A N iwav an indented fervant lad, named James 

Powd born in New-York, about five feet five 
Ifix inches high, thin complexion, light hair, had 
,w£ cotton waidcoatand breeches, trimmed 

* wooden button* with brafs (hanks, an under light 
wScoat home-fpun and filled, trimmed with the 
kind of button* above, an ofnabrig ftuvt, coarfe 

(hoes with leather firings, and a felt 
i acquainted a bout Philadelphia and 

having formerly drove a waggon in 
oufltry, and it is likely he wifi make 

kiwav Whoever takes up and fecures the faid 
P (b that I get him again, (hall receive thirty 

i behV.es what the law allow*. 3 w 
A Jl ' 3 EDWARD JONES. ft. /l^*> ̂ i"* _____ -

Baltimore, Decemhe'r ao, $774. 
I arrived in the fchooner Induftry, William Wool- 

fey, mader from Dublin,
PARCEL of healthy indented men and women 
fervants, amongft whom, are, one cooper, one 

*.m*ker, two houfe-carpentfrs, one forgeman, one 
nfmith, two bricklayer*, one blackfmith, two 
loblmafters, one watchmaker, one tailor, fflree 
»ver», two barbers, and feveral men ufed to cdun- 
r work i the-women ufed chiefly to houfe work and 
nniig.whofeindenture* will bedtfpofed of for cafh, 

f country produce, by the captain, on board faid 
(Tel m tbe bafcn, or ^^ and SALMON,

December 10, 1774. 
fob* fold at public vendue, on Monday the jth day

of January next,
IHE tra*t of land whereon the fubfcriber now 

dwells, containing about 130 acies, lying on 
ituxent river, in Anne-Arundel county, about two 

tilei from Queen Anne, the foil i* good for planting 
"rfirming! there is on it a good dwelling-houfe, one 
tbacco houfe, and all other convenient houfes j a'fo 

lill be fold the crap of tobacco, corn, Sec. .now on 
lie plantation { the teimi will be made known on the 
ty of fale. n v/ ' * w

2_ X. JOSEPH BEARD.

December 17, 1774.
to We fold at public vendue, at the late dwelling-lioule
lofDotfor Shaw, on Monday the fixteenth day of
[January next,
lOME valuable negroa* and fervanti, fome houf-
k hoU furniture, and plantation utenfils. To be

d it the fame time and place, a large aftbrtment of
icdicines, and elegant (hop furniture i th; fale to

fcgin at fo-o'clock, and to continue till all are fold, 
0 RUTH SHAW.

fTpHERE i* at the plantation of Ric'iard Good- 
X win, on the north fide of Severn, within about 

four miles of Mrs. Rain/ay'i, taken upas a Any, a red 
fteer, about four years old, is marked with a crop and 
a fwallow fork in the right ep.r, and an ur.dsr cut in 
the left. The owner may have him again, proving 
bis property, and paying charge*. *1 \^/ w 3

O"1 HE fubfcriber hereby forewarn* all perfon* from
hunting with either gun or dog within any of hi*

iBclofures. 6 w fa V/ JOSEPH WILKINS.
N. B, Two likely young negro nvn to be fold for 

ready money, or good bills of exchange, apply toj. W.

To be fold by the fublciljer in Annapolis.

A HEALTHY likely Muatto girl, 17 years of age, 
llhctly honeft, and no ways addicted to drink, 

her price is 65 £, credit will be given if required, by 
giving bond on intereft.

Likewife the plantation called Keajfby, containing 
143 acres, near Chontank-Jtridgc, Caroline county | a 
eojj title> and credit if require.!, will be ;:iven. tf

JAMES HIGGINSON,
N. B. A red cow ntar to calvi.ig has dray.-d from 

him, a dollar will be given for intelligence whcie Ihe 
may be had. f\

Pilcataway, Deceml-er 6, 1774. 
Jult imported In the Ocean, Capt. Dtxon, from Whiie- 

haven, and to be lold ac a modetate advance for 
cam, or bills of exchange,

ABOUT £160 pilmecod <if goods, they confift of 
one hundred and four pieces of Kendil cotton in 

four packages, of five or fix different ;irite> in eac'» 
package, five packages of felt hats, with a few odors 
in each package, the coft of each package about £ n ; 
fome coarfe lawns, (ilk handkerchiefs, and \\liitc 
ounce thread make up the red.

/I JOHM BAYNES.

THE fubfcriber propofing to decline the (tore kept 
by him in this city for James Buchanan and co. 

and having on hand about £ 1600 prime coft of well 
aflbrted goods, (a very fmall part of which have been 
imported above three months) which he will lump off 
at firlt coft and charges, for cafli, good bill* of ex- 
change, or tobacco. ..... . _ .

Thole perfons who are indebted to Jimas Buchanan 
and co. for dealings at the above (tore, are requeded 
to make as fpeedy payment as poflible. tf

* ' RORERT BUCHANAN.

Calvert county, December i, 

To be rented for a term of year*,

A DOUBLE-GEER'D grift-mill in goo<« repair, with 
a pair of bed French burs for wheat, and a pair 

ot Cologne for corn, with proper bolting clothes, and 
every other neceflary i the dream is very gjod, and 
few equal her in grinding well and faft  fuuated in an 
excellent neighbourhood for cuftom, and where th«- 
manufadlcry of flour and bread may be carried on to 
great advantage, as (he lies very CQa^enient to Patux 
ent liver, where there is a great demand for both 
from the (hipping and country, with many other ad 
vantages to tedious to mention  for particulars, armtr 
to the fubfcriber near Lower-Marlb'orough

4 w WILLIAM ALLEIN

/CARRIED away by Richard Tucker, who was 
Vj loft between ti.e twenty-fifth and ihirtie;h of No- 
rember, a batteau with poplar fides," painted yellow 
black gunwails, Mulberry \imbers, twen-y. eight feet 
org, two and a half feet wide. Whoever takes up 
-.nil fecures the fame, (hill receive thir y (hillings re- 
lard, on her being delivered to » » "

STEPHEN STEWARD

A valuable fale of 1>A N D «.

T O be fold, a traft of land in Berkely and Frede 
rick counties, containing 11,076 acres j it lie:

feven miles on each fide of Slienando river, the quan 
tity on t'le call fide, bein.j only a flip o f low ground 
is inconfiderablej the quality of the land it remark 
ably £ouc!, and the conveniences attending if great 
There are (wo plentiful dreams of water runniiij 
through mar (hi- s three miles in length, (ome of wr.ic 
are already reclaimed meadows, att^/hs reft, at'a ver> ' 'be reSuced lo

11,
the

OST.between Mr James Tootell't and the fork of 
J of the roads by Mr. Cooper's, about two miles 

l°m Annapolii, a box about eighteen inches long, in 
Ihich is contained, a circumierenter, a fct of pocket 
iftruments in a green (hagreen cafe, two razors in a 
Vie, a fmall mahogany cal'e with tncee needles in it 

onging to the compaf«, one of Dolland'g braU 
> about twelve inches long, the top of the Jacob* 

P or triangle, the two fights and a common flute, 
ie maker's name is engraved on one arm of the cii - 
imferenter, v'z. Benj.tmin Cole, and on tue other 
to ii engraved, made for William Brown, in London. 
*n, 'on South river, Maryland. There »r« fevcral 
Mrfmail artic'.ei wrapt up in paper. Whoever 
d* the faid box with the abovimtntione>l articles, an j 

!'*pve.notice to Mr. Robert CaTdcleugh, at Mefl'rs. 
'ck and Stewart's Rope-walk, near Annapolis, or to 

fubfcriber at Lojidon-tbwn, (hall receive a reward 
WILLIAM BROWN.

To be fold by the fubfcriber, living near Annapolit,

A 
TRACT of land, lying in Frederick county, 
joining to Thomas Doi fey on Linganore* con 

taining two hundred acres of good timbered land, and 
bought twenty-five acre* of good meadow ground, 
being part of a traft of land taken up by Benjamin 
Clary, deeded by him to Mo(e» Maccubbin, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafsd, called Moab » any 
perfon who want* to purchafe, may be fatisfied, by 
aoDlvinu to WILLIAM MACCUBBIN, 
*if' // of Mole*, adminiltrator.

Annapolis, December 7, 1774-

TO be fold or rented, the lot and improvement* 
thereon where Patrick Tonry lately lived in thii 

city j confiding of a dwelling-houfe, brew-houfe, and 
other conveniences, all adjoining to the water j in the 
brew-h*ufe there are a large copper-boiler and dittil 
with a malt-kiln. For term*, apply to . 

/. JAMES DICK and STEW ART, 
// and ROBgRT COUDEN.

fmail ex pence, might foon
d.it<\ On each file of the It.enms, r.iilis might 
erefted and furnaces, the Ur.d affording II ^nc, lime 
iron, nn.l lead ere. On one of the (teams I have al 
ready ere fted a comp'.ete merchant miil, with ?. pn-r o 
the bell French burrs for grinding of w.'ienf, and 
pair if common ftones for grinding of India,) coin. 
befiJes t'.iis, there is ne.ir Ihe dweliing-ho'Jfe a tut 
mill, ami en the other ilreain there i* a valuable f.u 
miil. There are five fettled and improved plantations 
on on.: of them is, a good done houfe, two dories high 
with two rooms on a floor, a kitciien, dairy, ami a! 
other convenient out-houfes ; on another plantation 
where Michael Pike lived, there is a good done hoiife; 
and at the other plantations, there are orerfters houfes, 
negro quarters, bnrnf, (tables, tobicco houfes,, Stc, 
Tiie above tnft flisll be either partitioned off in" lot* 
of 1000 or 500 acres, or fj'.d bodily to one puichafer. 
Belonging to this eltate there are in negroes to be 
difpoled of, together with all the (tucks of cattle, equal, 
to any in the colony, hon'e?, mares, colts, lv gs, 6ec. 
likewife all the neceflary implements for the planter or 
farmer. Any perfon or perfon^jtigiinable to purchafe 
are defired to make their propofais to me at Rofegill, 
on Rappahar.aock river, or to leave them with the. 
overfter, who lives at the houfe p'antation, and will 
(how the land. In November I (hall be on the pre- 
mifes, and may then be perfonally treated with. N Part 
of this land, and fome of the negroes, belong to my 
eldelt fon, who leaves to me the difpofition thereof, 
and will confirm any engagement I enter; into on l'i« 
part. /^7 \/ RALPH. WORMELY.

RAN away, 
Moorningdollar,

i cvya

X.

,; i

i

TEN POUNDS REWARD, -
or fuppofed ta be ftolen by Anthony 

_ _ _ a Hutchmin, on the ijth of 
September lad, a likely dark mulatto man (lavo, 
named Samuel, about feventeen years of age, fivei 
feet eight or nine inches high j had on when he went 
away, a new ielt '.i.ir, ofnahrig fhtrt, roll troufern, 
an.~l an old cotton jacket much wore and mended with, 
country cloth, MoorningdDllar was feen lurking 
about the neighbourhood for fome days before the 
fellow went orF, with light blue cloaths and a g:eea 
furtout, and as he abfconded about the fame time, I 
am appreheiilive he has carried the above (lave along 
with him t whoever fecures the fuppofed thief fo as he 
may be punifhed accordingly, or brings t: e faid (lave 
to the fublcriber, living near Pifcatawiiy, (lull be en 
titled to a reward of five pound* currency for each, or 
for both the above reward of ten pounds.

/. \y ELIZABETH GREEN.

• ^/S'*-^.-''* V1.'TR 
., . :•/, /••'/:•• j

.:»:;. v". -.'I? v ^.,';.4a«ki*fe:ik» i_' /^i^. '_^*--''

vf n cornC, \w» *.«»yi«if.«>«», v-. *• ' k'-i, , ._ .i.-* tui»''
e neXr the tirt.ne, upoo -ioilnty.that M*, 

;«6i!itie«,, and WU-,-8-;.nO geaeroxu; «Bryan-T;<nTn| I

'alter .~i
»ite^»O
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Sciitrr.ib.'i1 13, 1774.. 
. ONE HUNDRED CUIXRAS REWARD.'

W
HEREAS sn .it:etnr>t ha< h?eo mils to fet 
fire to Hotkley fnr*e near J'.ik-Ri 'ge !a-vling, 

bsliingfng to the Baltimore conip.i-.iy, t)>fv hereby 
offer the above rewird to any pei fon who v 
the yffsnde- or offender?, Io as 
viftcd the. eof.

JO X^ WILLIAM HAMMOND

Deccmbti 7, i

 .T il 
or they, bi ccn-

M.mas:r.

O lie fo' by the ftiUfcriher, 
-*t's cr=ek, in Fr

title i

trad o» iand, lying 
c.;n-

terms, applv to
NICHOLAS

him lundiy times ....... a ..  -,;,,,.
that as he has be-n guiltyof f. fl.gi; ou. a c. ...i,

f re~'c"sn-'l f iv.m:s «il! cr.co«r3 0 -
" oTvfi-' them th; above re-•i - - i..ns ir.Kn'g >M i. ..,, ~, r -    ,,

an!, which 1 «i:l v.'.v, e'ri.tr i.pon his h-.iiig bio-.i.; 1.!: "e w.i 
orns or Uis hsi'.-.;: fccu-.e-t in »r.y g.icl witl.'ni thi; pr.'. Mr. 
incc: \\ c\ni:ot !)." I'oj'jt';! but a'.l ovtrleers wi'l hs bury 
ieilant on th : jot.".li.vi : Ue'.silion: fivt; f e; ten '-nclus ___

fist all nv.fttr* of
the t.ikii'g of h m, by p
war
bom
v
Vigilant v.i i.i ju................
lnj;h, a v<:ry ft. u: .ikc-y !' law, with luge lull «>''S  , 

n < 1.'. c-rtori b:t-c e-, O''w flues, and yarn ftock. 
whiih arc of a llre.id of Mack ami n threj.l of 

an c.f,.rib.-ij fliiit i 1 is o-.htr do-.t'is he brt 
bfhi-id. H: Im 11:1 rx'.er.fiitt acquVmtav.ee ii rn;l , 
ab-m: Anna-o''s. Tl-.er-.- t»: re two m?;c fe lo-.vs 
went pffa: tiie f.me time :b:- rcfufir.g tj a .-fill their 
overll-tr, one rained \V:11 Jack a.-.d the o:'.icr Sam, h.-.d 

?, £c:, for cadi cf t'.iem I w.!l
tf 

ROBERT TYLER.

rpO cov;r next fcafon, If not foW, WIIYNOT, 
I a fi:i-- hav ho fe, fifteen hand* In 0 h, tight yt*n 

oH cot by Fearnought, near New-Totvn, Ciieiter, fit 
tSrU" pounds a ma e°, and five (hillings to ,,.- groom. 
W, VNOT'S cbaraS/r Mil pedigree are wel known, 
and he is allowed to be as good a bo'.tcm.d ho fe at 
any in A-ne.-ica. BADGER, a beauutul, ftiong, 
bony grey hcrfe, fix year, o'd, fifteen h.nds and one 
inch hV, incited from England, got by Lord 
ChedwJrth'* B^hr-ms who won fevtn km? . p.at «, 
his dun by the noted O:heUo, commonly cahed Bhck 
and all Black, and bis grand d.im, by the famous flying 
Ch.lders, ne,r the city°of Ann 3 p..l», »t five pounds a 
ma ,e, >n<l (even (hillingi ™\ fixpence^to the E;ro^am. 
-At the fame p^ace a flrong b.ack hor.e, of the w. g 
£M b.es.1, at thirty fti.lings a mare and half a do. ar 
to the groom , The money for each mare to he paid 
at the (table door. Any gentlemen b.eeden, who n- 
tend fending t'.uir marrs to any of the above hoiks, 
we difired to give as early notice thereof as they con- 
vcnie.uly can to JOHN CRAOOS, at the Go«rnor«, » 
prevent their being difappointed, as he » limited «o a 
certain number 5 and in the mean tune, if any gentle- 
man is defirous of purchafing all or any of the _ar.ote 
horfes, he mayapp'yto John O aggs above-me.it oned, 
uho wi.l allo fell the beautiful d.^rk chefnut hoiW

»the j.-,: of ~ w - !-
^  o man, |,

w'wf fay* he was /b.'d by Mr. 
Newpoit in faid county, to parfouLiwl^"1 ?-
 Calvett eounty, to whom he no* h.in ' v
-thick well.fet fellow, has a bald, ' 
tenancs. His matter is defired fa n, 
take him fio;n

»*li-» wi.l anu ji.ii .i.w .--......._.
SLIM, who is remarkably fpe:dy, and fix years old i 
lie was got by Mr. Wild:n?n's Bibraham, his dam by 
Mr. Rogers's B.ibraham,' hii grand dam by Sed- 
bury out of Lord Portmorc's Ebony. /

l t> 
in??, 
while

WHEREAS a young man named Richard Tuck- 
tr, was loft in Iv.s o*-n Ichconer flat, in the 

e (le n bay, near the moutli of Wye liver, on Thml- 
d'iy the i 7 t!i ertiN ne.nber laft j he is 14. years of »n,, 
of b--ow.T complexion, and black^ hair tied behmc1 , 
nbo^t 5 f.'et io inches high, an^jwell (:t i had on t 
white thickfer coat, country cUfth jncket, and bin*

on tc.imcug'it JM.ket?, 
give twenty (hil'.ins

This day is publi.lied, by WILLIAIvl A1KMAN, 
boo V-lc'. U r ->iul (tu'ioiti, Ann. ,» -!:?, in f.va l.irgf 
volum-s, hp.^UIOiucij Ijounj anJ ti'leii, price 16.. 
currency,

A Nrfw VOYAGE ILOUKD THE WORLD, in tin 
ie.i : s 176*, 1769, 1770, i.nd t77i,u...!i.tal«n bf 

<:,ipr. J.t'i.e, Lu-k ii tilt ihii' KndeavotK, d a.vn from 
lii« own jo^Tii 1, and Irom til'.' p.ij'cis ul ] >(t;-h 
B n-.*, Ii q; -"."I jn^Jliflied '>y or<\c>' of tiir i-jnls of ths 
BiJi.i. .: !.} , b/ ]»IIN lUsVKESWORTU, L.L.D. with 
cu.s, a.i.'i .. iiiaii &l tl»e t».ioie navigation.   Tr.is e;!i- 
tiO'i if C.'v.ok'.. vov.ijcs contains l! e wh-.ile if thr f.-« 
c,ni(l and t'.ii'il v .lui'.iej «if H.»*k<fAoi ill's c .V.iclio.n 
^. v .y.»gr., *l\ic'ii wns p'.ib'iilhcil in Lor.doa in t!\ie: 
\i UMI»>, a;i<l io'.d lor slircc g'l'.nea 1 .   -Wl-.ere may b; 
lia ; , P..«T W ,.' ; A m-i-.ack f.T 1775, piice JJ. and 

^K. l ir:: Abi hiiu'' , :xkct Alm.in.icK, interlcavLd with 
ui'i.inj. ',' '. '   i pi'-i'* i : - A

To bs j-;:.;vj Innii yt.ir to yrar, or f-r a term
1 1 )c.-.rs,

IPs i". LVO1H,  !'  : b' i-.n\i>il lc.it of t!ic !-.onoiua'.l« 
X3 Ci.-o:-.;. W: !iam K.ii.f..x, ffqi lying upon I'.i- 
to.v;ii .ck-' River in I'.i'riax c'liniVi V.r'ii.ii, about 

inA- A'.cx ;ndria. T'.ie ni.mfun li^iild 
ll r.'ics Ii g'.i, with I'uiir convenient 
'^* p .ll'\,t; on t!;e lower flojr, fii« 
.ijo o.t (lie dcjnil, .iiid a l-ir.ints 

'...w, c-j..vKii'ui't office-, ll ib't'.avil 
allj a Ui/.c nn I well fur-

broad cloth br«cches, white fliirt aud Ilriiied fi'k In^d- 
kenhie', w'uh )e:low buttons in ihi fleeves ; f:lv;r 
watcli in his pocke^ a;:d filver buckles in his (hoes, 
had a pocket-book in hu pocket with fonr; money, 
and a gold rirg. Whoever finds the faid body, and 
 vlnt alfo may be about it, fhall receive five pounds 
tcward if brought hjine, and reafcn ble ihirg«s from 
ne, t!:e fu ofcnbf r his mother, living in ihe fwamp, 
near the m.uth of Weft-iivcr.

W ( s- SU3AN>JA TUCKER.

A LL peifons wh5 h:.ve any rliims againft ihe 
e'.tite cf Chriftjp':er M'.rH;y, late o 1 ih^ city 

of A:viapo!is, bakei, dvc:.i(elj are defired to bri.-.g 
tiiem in le.;ally p ovc.l t u; tluy may be adiuftfd, 
and ai! perfons ird:Stul to I. i ! efta e, io make him;- 
t'.iite i ayme it thereof', or thi y will br tieat-d with 
  s the b.w dircRs, t ii labf-.ib'ir intending fhort:y to 
IC.IVE this province.

tf *7 JORDAN STEIGER, Adoihifl. ator.

Anna, o*i», Navcmbcr i, 1774.

THOMAS

tour:.'..! mi.;; '.iz 
i;ot Vi.jtk, t,\o 
rooms .iM.I a i* 
fiO'ii- ai.i. a p.il 
V. II .mi I t*ll.r-i 
c.'-c'i-Uou'e .i'!j

Iniits, in ;; m 
which then:

i;i>iiij, as allj a i/.c nn we ur- 
u'\-d wit'i a great v.i'icty of vn u.ibls 
. u-; . A^jiei'.a'nii'g tj t!-.e tr.iiV 
il s lli.v.l, and

tj 
.i coinain".

on 
n:-nr 

l«1000 acrei ( i iir > iiind-d ii a manner by n.ivj.i 
waiv.). a:>; I 1?'?-.!! T.ilua'.'le fiilieiits, aivl a go.~d 
dral of cK'artU !.i-.ii in dirt'- rent [-arts, which m.iy b« 
let alto^.e.l.cr, or J'sp.iif.ts'.v, as 'hall be tound moll 

T!ie UTSIIS tn.iy bx kniw.i of culoiiel 
who liv:s n:arili£ pierr.ifc;, or of me in 

Beike'.y ojun:y. AJ w 4* FXANC16 W1LLIS, innn:y. AJ w

i, i 77+ .
'"{"'HE C''r>artnerfhin birwefn the I'M'jftti'x;-. s uil! 

  JL en. I "nil b; dillij.vctl llic 13d day cf next .Vl.vdi, 
wliic'.i !::.  be;, i cani-.il on u iilci the fi.-i:is of Tliom.u 
Contce :uii| com;-a:iy, :nvi C mice mid B :wie at Not 
tingham J ibMtC'iL-al' pei Ions imlc'itid to them on 
bond, b.l!, or o;-cii aciuimi, are iltfiickl tD make 
fpCL-.'.y p.i}inent : tlnMt lh.it f.iil piyir.ei.t by the fiilt 
ot l'\-'5rir.\i y nixt nuift eKcnf; «b I )i d-fi ;iee.ible cor.- 
ft-quence-, as wr ivnlt take !c«.il nv.thuiis to enforce 
p.iymcnti willuut re'piik to pei Tons.

/. THOMAS CONTEE, 
V FIELDER BOWIE. 

N. B. We have on hand a parcel ot va'uable goods, 
wlnc.'i »e will (iifpol'e of on reafonnbl* term', for 
t.lh, tobacco, -r good bi'.ls of exchange. 7 w

7X HANSOM,
Foil Offic:, 

OTICE is hereby given, that
from this office every Mom 

o'clock for BsJiimore, where he.V1 " 
the northward, and will return eirL 
And on Friday the mails from the   u Tu' 
fouilmard come in as ufual, and art Tr rj 
fame evening. - "'V

ANTHONY STEWART.

Maryland, Queen Anne's county

WANTED, an excellent millw,..,,   
undertike, next fpring, to hiiilj .' 

and th.it will c- r.tiacl to find eve^y material 
a pei fon a h.-ir.dfome price will be given i. a 
co.itraft money, if required, flull be adv 
whole (liall be paid immedu:e'y upon the w'T' 
complete:!. NT ps'fon need apply unlef,°il, 
well recommended for bis workmanfliir. h;  ? 
andfidslity. "Ti ftumd,

^7 JAMES HUTCHlNGS(ilIn :

TO BE SOLD-"?''By the fubfcnber living j n Harlwd'cen'ni, 
rpHE land and plantafon where Mrs «^' 
1 Contee lately lived, i:, Caiieft count,

rear P,tuxent nver, betweeg.No: tif,gham and 
Marlborough, containing about 700 acwsi oVi-' 
are valuable buildings of moft kinds, added to i j I 
tent healthy fituatiorij alfu a grift mil vri,h i>tt 
aieam of wate/, capable of g.indiag |ar» OB*,g 
of pnm, with feveral apple orchards and a n,i'. , 
f.-uiti cf molt kinds , the whole un.ler gocd ftnCt',M 
repnr, with a fuificient quantify of wood la-dia i.? 
port :hs fame for a great number of ye.usj i 
rnble quantity of low ground-, with a l m»l| 
may be turned imovaluable meadow; with an.,, 
couver.ieiir.les and natural advaiuagea n0 t dioli"!! 
intr.sio.'., and toa often ab.sfed under ths 
far.dlion of an aJv-trrifemcnt i therefore ai. 
inch»ab'e to rurcha.'e faid l.md, may view ths^'a 
by applying to F.anc's Wlii-tington, ove.£;er»tt 
place, who can inform at what time thi» 
treated with on the  ccafiofi, by

JOHN LEE Wa

P R Y S E,
JlU LOIDOX.

TAICKS shis m:t!iod to inform his fiieni's and t! e 
pu'il-c in general, thai he his renvjvrl h's fhop 

from the town-gnte, to the houfi oppofitt doct.-r 
Sttinns, near the lt»dt-houfe, whei'v.1 he ca-r ; ?s on hi 
I.ul bulinefs i:i all it.; various bianches, as he!:as !n;i. 
plie>l himfilf with exceeding good %v2i k-.ncn from 
London ; as a!fo every article of the be(b fort fj a very 
great amount, confining of feveral fetiot' t!i« belt 
lieel iprings, Ipring cu tains for ciach and churiof, 
bra!s box-:-, &c. Jc:. He IJAS a!ft> a very good coach 
and herold painter, tliat ur.deit.ikcs p.»iiiting cf 
coaches, clmiots, or chairs, either in cypiieu, fjf. 
touns of fl»wer5, or coats of arms, with varnilhir.g, 
gildi-ig, or jrpaning, in the nea'.elt and b-it ininne', 
and at the moft realimable rates: thofe ladivs and geiu 
tlemen that chufe 10 f.ivcur him with their cufto:ii !n 
any of the r<b,vibranches, may reft allured, that his 
conltant endeavour's fliali be to g'ne general la-.ishclion 
to thofe that plcaf: to employ him, and the favour 
rrreatfully acknowledged, by the public's molt humble 
i.-rvant, THOMAS PRYSE. 

N. B. I ftill continue the fuddling and harnelj-ma- 
king bufi|i(fs as ufual, and hope tor encjuragemciit 
fj-oni the public i to be fold as abav:, a quaiuiiy of 
laddlei s orrace, and frenge girth uribs, Sec. Sec.,* tf

__   __ __2__
Annapoli«, Auguft in, i 774.

TO be fold, by John Put, Barbados and Jamaica 
fpirit, fiom two to fix years old, by the hogfhead 

quarter c;.fk, or keg j B.irbados rum by the hogllu-ad   
beft mnfkovado fn-ar by the barrel or fmallcr quanti 
ty coffee, chocolate, raifi.is, &c. Sec. //. \jf ,f

leftI HAVE utt my 
my (tore in-Annapolis, in the hands of Mr.Gi

, courts

kb«r»of 
»«d^
1 PW« t

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Rock- Creek, Frederick county,. Auguft j, >7 

AN a^ay laft night from the fuhfcriber, ic^i 
fei vant man named Jofeph Barker, an En-li. 

m.in, absut 95 years of age j he is a well lookin°lj. 
low, of » nutdy complexicn, nbout 5 f«r i»intta 
hit>.h i hid on and took with him, a leddifli colaon! 
mixed broad. cloth cotit with a velvet caps, rfcowhk 
flannel fho t jickets bound with red, two pair of M. 
keen hceechei, » paM- of old Lather brttchn, a pir 
 foil wo.lted ftycki:ips, a \~z\r of thread' ditto, «l 
(hoes, B'td « felt hat. He we rs his own d.irk hairlli 
behind. It is fuppofed he is gone in company »i( 
fome other man uaknown to me, a* I have w-fi-il to 
hoil'es out of my p:ftiif?, »ne of wfiich h a larrtfe. 
rel, about 15 hands high, paces naturally j tjlt i/tk 
achefniit forrel, about 14. hands and a half hJgft, pact, 
trots, and gallops j lie is low b«fjre, dKft-filliai, u 
lias a short fcuity tail ; the horfes ar^ both flioJ befon, 
The m<n took with him n half worn fhdJle and CUD 
bridle j one of the llaplys is gone off tfie fori pjrt i 
t'le fiddle on th« near fide. \¥hoever takes up f»i 
fervant and brings him home to the. fubfcribtr, (hi 
have, if taken 50 miles from lirme, i a dollars', IBI 
pounds for the other man and the two hoifei, ar.i; 
in proportion fora greater diltancc for the fer»ant»« 
horfe', paid by tf ~ RICHARD CRABJ.

December i^, 17;..

NOTICE is bereby given, that John Him- to- 1 
guifhing prifoner in Anne-Aiundel countt jt'ij 

intends to apply to the next general aflemhly, for n| 
a£l to be pafl'ed for his relief. <r V

Annapolii, December ip, i 
books and accounts ie!atite i

' Annap:)li , Novemhtr 13, 1774. 
Juft imported i -\ ths fl» p Ann-*p <lis, Capt. Thomas 

E'ler, Irom Lo-rio'i,

A N aiTirtmtnt of poulj Aiitahle tothi f:afon, 
wliich are to be fold at n le^o: 1. ilile ratr, by

«f ' 7 WILLIAM WILKINS. 
          L               

to the

came

is to forewarn nli perfons from hurting with- 
J[ in any of the fubfcriber'j inc'i fine-, wi'h ciihrr 

a^g or gun. C w THOMASr
ISXi

briel Ouvall, it Mr. II:ilP» office, whoJ hsrt em 
powered to icceive the ballances duer All pjffoniin- 
debted to me for dealings aboye'i >yeW1»rid'<M it 

Ot>ober »«, i 774. ,ny Of my ftore^ fl re defired to pay witlici/tlofi c< 
. of Charles C5i:nty, as a time, as 1 have occafioh for the money. I' fine fete- 

runaway, a white fervant man, who, when he firft ral tiafts cf land to difpofe of, lying on the draftul 
, cille-l himfefj imes Brown, but fince fays his Bennei's creek, now adjoining to tkeh other- -ifcef 

name is James Buckmhorne and that he belong, to are in tracts of ., S, 4, and coo acres each, with i«; 
George Moore, near Bladsnfburgh j he is a lufly fe |. pro,emints i the land i. very fit for making the fintt 
low, appeari to be about forty yearg of age, much pit. coloured tobacco, and a great rang, for flo?k. 1 bar 
ted with the <niall-pox 5 his ctathmg two ofnabri K alib about ,Soo acm ofveryricfi land, lyin| witta 
fhirtr an olr.ab, ,g frock and troufers, old n.oes, and 4. miles of fhepl.crd's town in Virginia, which I w^, 
an o'd hat. ll.a matter is defired to pay charge,, and fell and give force lime for the payment if detired|.r< 
take him away. WU . XI feferal rther paneh ofland ia VirgWn and M«|-

y/\ w- HANSON, oi-riff. undtodifpoftof. «w o STEPHEN wwr.

3X«X»X,fX*X3»X»X«X»X«XW<,,1XliX»aX«^ 
APOL1S: Priit3d b7 ANNB CATHARINE G * E K N tad S O W$i

'•;ft:M®ssj£:'*w?'
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N D t> Ny'  '- td, in befog e1eeTted <M« of ys*M< rtpuellHtati** IB par liament. . . , , . i ......

M V "he

tics m nottlv of j I'.uropft.  <. 1» 
joined h« kitereft :  frith- 

whom affixed her in (vvilhv 
theft three very

f r S HcerWiA. Aa.t.tHe. Aiiflcian troop* 
rt,'. Ruffian prand army, a clrcumttance 
KP, fufpldouT, and wfcith^nnotpoffibly £ 
t^Seerf the valiant Fredmc. whofe n«ii»fief 
'" tS^opportunity to alk the Aulinan 

TOOK an. K^ . Bfti0n . artdrf m3rcUntg
i troops into the provinces of 

  ' the.dominion* of the 
i :wften TO* w«r gave him an aufwer,
' _ .____ ____ r/» nrrullitiaUflV fa-

i'ind more fufpicious; and it is a faft that! 
/C» of war a£ now nnilhin* m Sweden on 

ii( the French court, who HO cfoubt have the* 
,he different manceuvre, of the «ort otCrcat*

r for war . by recent 
."oco men, that

. oralf 1:be7rrorce«, confttnng of jnore than 
:  . and (pain ha. very lately fitted ottt a le. 
for America with land forces on boank

Whatever Advantage my public «haca&er may >de» 
- ..- /i     Htit from the weight of fo refpectofbl*a representation, 

vttn Ruttaftftd : yofcmay tie affo red, mall, be empbyw! m<promoting,to 
me rw.v v ._.-.-- to the n»«M* H- the beft 6f my judgment, tie m»> Iwttreft* of thole 
fential part, thereof;atdkept) fcem*-W,,. frdnrwhom it 'ii thrived, t bope:ttu*i by yo*r fre* 
have altered Hie rvrtiote-fyfteni of>oU» > tjfleht advice, (i.hd1 feafonaWe adUbutce, I may bi en. 

the notth of j I'.uropek ^ i.«. is abk-d to execute th* great trUft iyoll ha.e repoftd in
me; in a manner,' ib ibme degree equal toitsimpor* 
taftce and your wim*».  '  :   *. ,

.^  eace^ out.wnav im-i* »u.v~ ,.,.,, To my r^artirtlar frittriii I (Jw«theflflcer** afreflionj 
,rt» are noinz to undertrfw on thesonti* :~ to'this city tfce mod inviolable'duty t to the (herifft 
«t certain, tail raoft probably .they wnll: at«.   who prvfidc'd, ttiy NU teftimony> that they have'con- 

to reduce the power and glory n.\w j t'uaed themfelVes.'lhrouteh the irhofe.of this long elect 
.. .£.,.»_ »...,!_:_,  * -^ With the ^Illiberal impartiality \ with alL-thc

dignity of roafittrates j with all the pdlitenefs of gck* 
tlem'. n..  ' '" '"'    ,"   ..   

'ft is nattraf, :th« an objeft, lo important as the hoi- 
flour of reprefeoting this great city^ (hootd not b* 
aHandon«(f Without : reluclanoe.   The gentleman who 
ha. been TinTnccef.nl- in hit purftit. threatens a pcti. 
tion. I ftbmit, with great chearfulnefss my preten- - 
fcHis. tad, wftarttre more ihiportant, your rights, t*.i 
ttie committee of'election; the tleaVett canft to the i 
|u*eft tribunri.   That tribunal, I am-confident, will i 
never authorise, an attempt to render, contrary to the i 
clear .and etprefs HwOf the land, the-original itthe- 
ttM, c6rp^3fatt -rights «f tboie intitled to freedom in 
this gfeat city, xhpendetit for their valid cxercifeiOiv 
the octfafional Alealure of a minifter, by dating their s&v 
f«d from thaJPuing of the writ. ', he timc^or itTuini. 
<be writ is radrely in the power of thq.rninillcr j -and j 
h* may communkate his intention to thofe and thofe   
only, whom he inclined to favour | and upon this new . 
doctrine enable them. »»d difable all, others ftrwm ta. . 
king advantage of the right of freedom.'

. No care of mine (hall b« wanting t» ftipport th* 
fights, even, of thofe freemen, whosa the gentleman , 
who threatens a petition, was the rtrft to produce and. 
'encourage, and when they can oo longer fei-ve hi. pur- 
pofe, now endeavours to dirfranchife by-a retrolpecl.

1 hav. the honour to be, with the bighctt vcneration> 
eftceia and, gratitud«t Gentlemen,, ; ...... . .

Your moll obedient, and
    £voc obliged humble Servant,

EDMUND JIUkKB. 
. ' . 'f i. .' A 
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CamkHJrt. Dft. t, 1774^

A S the happinef. of particular familie. ariies-, in a 
great decree, from their being more or lets de 

pendent upon others; and as the Ills occafion they 
iiave f>r any artkle belonging » others, the more in 
dependent j and confe<\uently the happier they are i 
J-o the happinefs oT every political body of men: upop 
earth is to be eltimated, in a great meaiure, upon their 
greater or lefs dependence upon any other political ba- 
dies { and from hcncearlfcs a forcible argument, way« 
every ftite ou .ht to regulate their internal policy in 
fuch a manner as to fufnifh theni/elvej. within their 
own body, with every neceflary articlt foi lubfiftence 
and defence i Otherwile their political exiftence will 
depend" upon others, who may take advantage of fuch 
weaknef. and reduce them to the lowesl iUte ot vaflal- 
age and flaVery. for preventing fo great an evil, nn>r» 
to be dreaded than death itfelf, it mu*t be the wilfiom. 
of this colony at all time., more cfpecially at this time, 
when the hand of power is Ulhiivg Us with the fcorpions 
of delputiim, to encourage agriculture^ manufactures 
oiid ttconomy, fo as to render this (late as independent 
of every other I'.ate as the nature of our Country will 
admit i 1. rom the confideration thereof, and mining that 
that the virtue ofthcpeople ofthiicolony isludMbat the 
fuliowlugrelaluuoo. of tni.con^refs, which muit be pro. 
duciive of Lh< greate ! good, will b/ them be effectually 
earned into execution. And it is therefore Ktj»!vtJ,

«« m me IBUII ui W...V., --. .. ».^v,.,v<. . ilt. I bat we do recommend to the people the im. 
it warrior, i. putting his dominion, in the molt provem -nt of thtir breed wf (heep, and the greateft pof- 
able fituation. Ilia troops ar« uncommonly affi- iible incr«a(e of the lame i and ado the preferable ule of 
  ' -    '   ----- -- > »-:--- .: :.....  04i r own woollen manufactures ; and to the manufac.

tuiers, that they alk only reafonuble price, for their 
goml. ; and efpecially a verKcareful forting of the 
wool, ib that it ru.iy be mdf|n£tured to the grratelt 
ailvantajc, and as much as may be in:o the beft goods. 

tdMft'c'do alip recommend to the people the rait 
inglRiemp and'flax ; and as large quantities of flax- 
feed, more than may be wanted for fowing, may be 
produced, we would aifo farther recommend the manu. 
flcltlring the ftme Into oil. . 

id. We do li^ewife re«ommt«d the making of 
'riuils: whicji we do apprehend muft meet with the 
ftrongelt encouragement from the public, and be of 
Jailing benefit both to the manufacturer and the 
publi 1 .

4th. 1 he making of Reel, and* the preferable ufc of 
the lame, we da allo recommend to the inhabl|jp|K*t>f
th:» cofony. ' •''•;' 

5th. We do in like manner recommend the
 ^ an article wsll worth the attention;.U.J. ,c...i.,. ..-..-;..J\ •••>     "

fucfi, in
rTk.. T^ •• vr~»:f*M""»»¥««re« ui Kve.; 

ofthu tolqoy, w« do recommend; the iifit of»i •;
And we do i».«iit

.. . »4/«ft* t . ... ., ™   -, -      
encouragement, by. repairing oa>t,;ar mort of find 

rnjlls, or ereaiug others, sualrwewing fiud^Mnlnefaa* 
foon at potable, I ..,.,...,,,.,: . .... ,; ; ;,. ; 

'9th, Thajt at feWral paper mills are now aftrafiy 
employed, we do Iptewife recommead a preferable M» 
of our own nj*AWJ9tur»» in this )nr I and acanfai 
faying and eollec\ing rags, tec. and a1»Vtbat,tbe maim* > 
fafturer. giyf avgenero«s price foe ftwb rags, Ac; <,« t 

.loth. That it wftl be the uum*,** well»«the d«y > 
0^ this bodjy or of fuch as may mooeedtts, to male* ' nih.et*^ *   *— ' ' -   
of the 
carried

eaual provihoa for the farther manuf»auri*» t 
ftreralAm o/ glafs, as that Ube (MM niayb* : 
on to the raurual benelt of the undertaker and 

the public, and Irmly enablUhed in this colonr. 
i ith. 1 hat whereas buttons «f ex«ilent ai

, not without the greatell (orrow and i 
b°ve leained the unhappy end of^veral ot our 

,bo were the chiefs of the confederate.. The 
fconftantinople. joined by the J»«*"^. e;J- 
iy fupported by feveral members ot the divan. 
'Wiotou, a&out the fhamcful peace c ucluded 

tRlorious Porte, that a general rebellion was. 
in order to appe-afe the enraged multitude, 

«i nee wa., tlS .» the I'olUh «>nf}««» 
»t Conftantinopie fell a vi^im, were dc-hvered 

p4le,«d their Fhead. llruck ott publicly, a a 
PSoifidertdastbeonlycauieot the late un- 
Lnr Two or tlwee were fiived through the pro- 
fof the Riiflian minifter, who behaved in a very 

1 manner, and went into the muill ot the mob to 
|.embers of the divan, dcclwuTg, that if they 

1 to deliver up thofe unhappy Jolts w ,10 had 
lelttr in hi. hotel, he would immediately declare 
biinft the Ottoman empire. 1 his declaration put 
tple iato a fright, and t he inhuman car :ige ceafcd. 
lorioui for a Du> e of BrandentMUgh to prelcribt 

3 Ib remote and powerful soi empire I 
.ince Repnin, the Ruffian ambnMador to the Ot- 
I Porte, is already arrived at 1 ootany, where the 
S ambanador i. h ewifc arrived: and the Kuiliun 
\confequence, have entirely quitted the Turkilh 
wu, and magazines are filling up in the different 

|i of thii country for lo.ooo KUluaas, whoai'tto 
se during the winter.
he King of PruiTia, though to outward appearance 
IrQfriendfriip with Kullia, fe m» not to put gieat 
knw in the faith of treaties, but as becomes a

I to fortify feveral places, and his g<rrilons every 
lareconuderably augmented. Nothing is mor« 
Ichange (faid that facetious prince on the occalion) 
V private cabinet-council of a woman, 
hecommiffio ers that are to divide the i olifh terri- 
from thofe of tlie three uni:cd powers huvt -al- 
be^un theirbufinel* \ but Mr. Btnoit the I'ruflian 
tr here, has declared, that his multer will not give 
cti -rifts ofoi-eat KoUnd, which lii. tr<jop. hsve 

y taken poflrflion of, alleging, that thcfe diftricls 
have been more particularly mentioned in the 
of Peterlburgh, in ca(e they were not intended to 
property of his V ruffian Majeily." / '

f.'o-vMtiir i.IB R i s T o i,
JU R K F.'/ A D D R R S S /  the r.«t//«M/?, cJtrgj, 

ImbtlUrt, iMJJrtemt* tf tbi dlj tj Brijlii.
NTLEMIK,

Urobly requeft your acceptance of my.moft hearty 
"nk«, for the high honour I J«tr-t!:i. rece»'

and of various fort* are nssuiufj^urad Among us, we=d» 
earneftly recommend the general «(e of the fam«4 B> 
that the manuf^ctoncs may be extended to t 
tajptof thepeopleaad manafac^uren.

nth. That whereas Ok is an article of »»vw 
fumption within tpu colony, and in its iduries, we do 
heartily recommend the making the lame, in the feveral 
ways wherein it,is made in the feveral part* of Europe} 
clpecially in .the method ufird in 4m part of France 
where they male* i«f /«/>/.

i|th. We d0 likewif* recommaad an eocoorftge- 
mem 6f horfi-Tmitlis in all their various branches, ai 
what will be of public utility.    -

i4th. We do like wile recommend the eftabJU|unent 
df one or more manufactories for making wool combcr'a, 
tbmbs, as an altrcle neceflary la our Woollen manufac 
tures.   ; .'

»5th. We do in like' manner' heartily recommend 
the preferable ufe of the flocking and other hofiery 
wove among porielves, fo as to enlarge the raanurafto- 
ries thereof^ in fuch a manner as to encourage tfcii ma« 
Aatadurers amt iervc the country. 

. 16th. A. madder is an article of great importance 
in the dyar's buiinef., and whkh may be eauy raifed 
and cured among ourfelves, we do therefore earneftly 
recomrnefld \ts*raifing and curing the lame.

i7th. In order the Wore effectually to carry thefe 
refolutions into effect, we do earneftly recommend, 
That a fpciety or focieties be eftablifhed fbf the pur- 
pofes of introducing and tfftabliihmg Aicb arts and ma-' 
mlfaflures as may be uleful to this people, and are hot 
yet introduced, and the more effectually eltablUhlnj 
(«ch as we have already among Us. ' '

iJth. We do recommend to the inhabitants of thii 
province to make ufe of our manufafturel, and thofe 
of our fitter colonies, in preference to all other manu 
factures.

titntd h tr&r tfttt fH*i»ti*l ttorrtfa
JOHN HANCOCK> prtfident. 

A inu txtrt&frtm tit mutltt,
BBKJAUIN LfNCoLR, ftcretary.

lxtra& t/0 butt fHm PuiftHntt, NtwHamfJlirt, 
dattd Dtd i«.

" We ha«< been in confUlton here for (wo days, 
on account Cf an exprefs from Bdftdn, informing that 
two regiments, were coming to take pouefiton of our 
fort i by beat of drum sBo men immediately affem- 
bled and went to the caftle in two gundalows, who on 
their way were joined by ijo more, and demanded thf 
furrender of the fort, which Capt. Cochran refufed \ 
and fired three1 guns, but no Kves were loft; upon 
which they immediately Icaled the walls, difarmed the 
captain and his men, took poflefEon of 97 barrels of 
powder, put It on board the gundalows, brought it 
up to town, and went off with it to fome diftance in the 
country. Yefterday the town was full of men, from 
the country, who marched in form, chofe a committee 
to wait on the governor, who allured them he knew ot 
ho liich defign as fending troops, fhips, Sec. This, 
morning 1 hear there is a thoufiuid or fifteen hundred] ( 
on their march to town. The governor and council;. : ' 
fat ydfterday on the affair, and are now meeting again//'' 
 Trf men who came down are thole of the beft $Nfg' 
perty and note in the province." ' ,

Yeiterday arrived here his majefty's fljip Somerfef, .*' 
of 64 gWM, capt. Lc. Craa, commander, 'hnd? r../;. %&.,.,  >'»r,?u!Jn-.?«^' -1    .      ""' .' ,: " ' *>;-  v": : ' 

Ift provincial congrefs, Cambridge, Dec.
R^IOtTID,

hpHAT it is the clear opinion of this confrtftf 
1 «fc firft arti<;lt in ^e n(lw}Utt<m of the ^

l;;,il

;*i- 
 »-. . .iV

.
Koveroor, »a 

"aola oiftingoilhed .abillticfi,. aud

colony.ha», In'. bw,'S';?f committee of .« 
ne.\r the tlut.ne, UP°B ,' '*Au'nty.' that f*:Uve-utJ, feiacroua;  ---  --  -J

urge's-. ims, ".Walter .-nutl)



ofihcep,
all c.ooclj. wares,and merchandizes, 

h. Production, or m*nufiiflure of any part 
or any other part of the world, imported from 
no*rfhrtd, iawft they-top*JJM en«\«i

anyfcort of eitheV of th°fej»S**01?'^ 
:harfdi|cs of. tne-

,.,.,.«..»..- of  GTeat Britain"0 
or Ueland, and tha' the faid firft .article ought t» be fo

^cxfiaL^pd, jn_ tb^^iy^faUenJe^o^o^^^^^^^^^^,
mn     mm* ^.~.~..     _--»-» t ,ftinft. at.io o'clock.

the number 
endea- 

or lamb

lU.ode.Ifland and Providence i antatiom r

T ?ext } aad tgs committed\do 
ndto theff < full

from
Iamb
Cfti- T-~,coimBenorto thefr coflRiruents a ._......_ ...
pliarce with the 8th, gth, and i3th articles ot the faid
afibciation. ..   ..^.^.j-^.tf,  ^ tfnyfthy the

tton or lamb Newcaftle Kent and fculTex on lielaWe E 
and any ewe w Vtrgtma, North-Carolina, and South-CW-H3| JRy of *55 ?F «Kl¥2HBie in^'«*X;''
.• ..itjLt.f. _. X**in hav* dlkniMd Ul ft> rrnr«r.£\ -I _ .. .«:""• Ct

com-
i^Hio have deputed usTk r 

humb* 
grievances before the throne.

A (landing army has been kept ii 
 'fine* the -cunclufKMi«.*fv4' ' 

Tent 6F"bur airehibTIes'j' ai
• •U*H.I<« llmi .H.I. . . ____

^j >| O Signtu by order of the provincial congrefs. ' 
JL JLO JOHN HANCOCK. PrefidemV

«C r £* <* * ' * * 
In provincial congrtfs, CambndgeT>ec. 9. 1774. 

*1X7HF*EAS this congreft, at their fefllons in October
laft, taking info conficfcra'tibn "toe ajarining jtate of ~ 

this'colony," were, upon the molt mature deliberation, 
        --..I-  -...a »K,. dagger to^

^ D btr  . A . M '

fully convinced 
which it *  as then 
poScd in Bofton 
the jrtirjiofes off 
the .liberties of a 1

taking jnfp^c^nliderationantjumauu-* -   v ;~  a-rrnfpCTiuai 
/,-wereTT^onthe moft mature deliberation, rfthc ,e
inced, that to provide *&**&£&£?$£$ tho.i*unV.« 
»s then e*'#fffl, Vy a,fa«lg$2W . ineffi:--i went; there 
Bofton. imd'rroTrt riM to--H«?i^forced, for., to luth <rf;th 
fes of fltbveVin^'^r'imqftlt Vcrfrtrratjqn; MM to _,*  «

naval armament, ha« been employed
,- rwwy-M/*"«¥""'  ? "  ""1,1 r =« million of $a|e». "P I'/ato, 
'cbmmfcee met* Iccordiiig'to adjdnhimcnr. The authority of the commander in chirf 

unanimouny,thatpuriuanttoan»yimr.non der him, ot the brigadiers gene«l, hl, !j « 
. r.:,i o,,nuncatal congrrft. as wrU a«.irom pcacv-beeu rendered, lupcemc in all the '  ? 

,-^.wguJat<xl-«ilitia, «offlpaie<l --nurnts-in America. - -_..._""fiy^ 
of the'eentlemen, free-holders, and other free men is The commander in chief of all 

,^aKfr^gW»^-»^ftcv»rty in North.Amerio^a.^intiwsft] 
therefore colony,

of Mtfiaf 
crrafcd, and new. ex

 of *hevf.relp«£Uve u«"r ' < The."Judgf< ofr admiraltyii\d:-v5ae<«uM;
,at<ap4qflrol themW^(fi».,j arftiMMwerKl to rtc'eJvt-theirirftlmiBt,::!
y>..m>ri ; /n»or5 ;than.7fr,,i the'«ft2h<toAdeinhed-by Uieinferiei  ,-,,(inta;eompaniti o(-fl««; tefr thart^

Jnd o 
V,

tb* cuftomj!
hoiile*. iwithout tiii^ultoii."!! 

feuaded.cn.legal :^6rJHj-<ij 
oP courts ^ cow^ja^J 

dependent onx>ne,p«rc-,of tliua 
for'their fala'fies a»well as fnc ^^

, be any longer 
C(byourcomp

HIM* ww wrr-».rnr--. . - .  
i bag forf-^ballt and be m

'!. dl 
e

to all the inhabitants .of the town^.a
" " fiiery, am. f ..- ,. , 

........... ..,....._.._....-... " "»caufe this;
u,-,^ afbrfcfaiditS'We «ari« fortnWtti "Wihc faid Henry.t' 
Gwdnar,- tlldj "AWlSai :give^'-b&nHs,^WitM»Bicleint fare--  
tic«, to the'fjtisftc^Wrt W-tPlt»" cbHferaV: an^'I^kaf'tHrf' 

tftbeir«fp«ft>*e

mtufic

_ ijei»)tO'*CtOp.»ny.pmci s= liv/. rrjir :^ ... ... ....
Refolved unanimoufly, That the committees .or thlg" 

refpeftif e hundred«;d*f divide'tlre fajrie ini^j'uiuble dii- 
 leveplly will admit thereof. . 
nai\imi>u(ly, That contributions from.ttns 

for fupptying tpeneceiritLes|an4~ alleviating the

--.   
a»»dth*t,tt.i»jhoUutyoftb>cwmUteeofcor- ,

re$«ndcnce-of ih?^aid county. to fsollcit )aid 
thB,few»e,a» foonjM pqflible,

i<*»' M •.•. 
Clerk

COUMellors, Molding their comaifYssni j'L^1 
fure, txercife Ugifla.tive authority. .>••* .' .TM

Mumble and reafbBfabi<» petition* fij" 
Utives of the people 1 haveJ)e«n fruitisfj 

 The agents of the< people have beemdi 
and governors have . been inftrufted :il 
payment of their1 ialnries. . ,,^

Aflemblies have been freqnrntly *nd A, 
folved, and commerce burthened- with 
und'opbreflive reftridrions. .  ;!:y-| ^

By feveral aft» of parliament nMdtjktii, i 
fifth< fixth, feventh, abd eighth yearsarfrrow, 

duties are impoJed on ns. for

'roanty of Oldncettei'; 6h the )ccemberf&' "having this 5 
.  .., >_...r..._.Whn'}: and the 1

iiven«*iwaopwyinrrnii*Afthe (eveftlj counties to pay' .,,,,-.. . _.. .
t'ic province noniettK'Wtfij' rt^fpcclivehinds, as hasbetff' Hllichman, Jtihn'Codpef, Ibleph Ellis} Ifaac 
slwBjJjT.rrcoVntWfimfd!: 1^ " ' ' "' '  "':' . John Sparks, Jof? Cbarper1, Jofepti LoW^ Peter ( heefe- 

 '-'* - - -     -v^ii-fl. t niart; Doctor Benjamin 1 VanlicriJwfebliHugg, and J.Iar-
m.iduke Cooper,- weYeVutoahimoufly cnofen as a commit 
tee of correfpondeHce for fsid cbunty, who have ap- 
pimted Robert Friend1 Trice, lohn Hinchman, John 
Cooper. John jpfcrks.'Juftyli Kllisand Joleph Hugg, as 
a conrmittee to tneet-the' committees of the other coun-   
ti«, ;?t fnch time and-phct- as fliall be hereafter agreed 
on; and that three'or'more'of f;»id committee Ihall at-' 
tehd for choofing rf«legirts to ferve irt the continental 
congrefs at Philadelphia on the loth day of May next/ 

jtjr trdtrtftbt ntuxitttt,
JOSEPH HUGG, Clerk.

..... T ..j'cott#eft,
,-,nai --.iTOHH HANCOCK, Prefidcnt.' 

IA«ru< Strata from the minutes; . ' ' 
to ».: ;  BBN-}AMIN'.L1NC(JLN, Secretary.^

t I'L-A'P f! L P H
1,: . ,u.l '. I ' - , . ,

CtHonttttt-ttambtr, Dtcttttitt »s, 17741'
..-......_. Tllar'tfie c^ommittee of correfpondenct ,

 fo'franfrtit to the committees of the .f^veral counties. 
irftMf'province;'Vtbp'y of thc RisoLvts pafled this, 
evening, with a Itttpr. And the letter being-prepared' 
atfd reftl, was -approved! and is as follows^ T>Z.   v

Dfftfdtr t», 1774.
ANHAPOLII, i*.

»K, I. . . ' '   ' '   ,  
of the committee of the city:and libertioti 

^_ ^ of }-*hilai!elp^ ia, we have tl»e pteUtae- to trahfvnit 
you^th'e^ tolloKing rclblves, palled ibis day with great.'

: this committee think it abfolutely. 
tvecofliiy thut the committecf%f the counties of this 
proyuicc, or fucK deyut'ves as th«y may appoint for this 
pur'pbfe, be rtquefed to me-t together in provincial 
convention, as loon as convenient." 
, 'I RtftliitJ, ~\ hat it be recommended;do the county 
cbmmiflers, to meet in laid convention, on Monday, 
the »i<l 'day'oi'"January,,next, in the city of Hiiln»

In confequcnce of the recommendation from .the 
provincial convention tor the refpeftive hundreds- in 
j)«>n«-/\rundeV-county meeting ana forming tliemlelves 
into com pan ies, the inhabitants of E-lk-Kidge hundred 
met on the jiit.ult. and chofe their proper officers, be 
ing of.opinjon that a well regulated militiu will contii- 
bute-to th« prcfcrvatton of American liberty.

By the committee for Anne-Arundel county, and city 
of Annapolis, December 44, 1774.

A LETTER From the commjl|ee bf Philadelphia, with 
** one from Thomas Charles Williams to th;

. ,...
ro'm'a view of^Ke prcfent fituation-of public affairs* 

(lie. committee have been induced to propofe thfs con- 
v^rifton/that the fcnfe of tlic province might be obtain*.1 
ed, and that the /iitafuFeic to be- takoa tnetcupon.may 
be the rpfult'of the ouitcti wifdom of the colony.

The obvious nccc City wf giving <M» immediate, con/i- 
dcration to nuiny.rnjtteri g.t the grcatctt importance to 
thc*geh"eraf v»e!lare"wi\l, we hope, iufikiently apologize 
to you,, for^miflg Iff <arly a d»y a* 1 Ah*   jd of Ja* 
nu'ary; ..>.'... . -. .

We are, Gentlemc^, refneftfu11yK 
k' >;   Yb'dr Very hiumble ftrvants,

' ' ' ! ", ' v ' ?i' ctmaiilitt ef ttrnfovtdiM, 
'la ihe cornmitUe'of mfpe^ion for 

1 u thtcotmtyof^-   ~ ' ,
  Frtm itr rntnutit of tit cemmitln tf tbi till a»d lilar- 

liet  / fbilmdtlfbia.   ' ,
JONATHAN B. SMITH, fecrtttrj,,

 / Ntivetfl'it, pKtmhtr 5, 1774. 
' PITE commitfets chofea 'in the Jeveral-hundreds of thi«
* "^puiity on the »Sth ol laft month, in puriuancc of 

hot^b for thiit purpef* given, tins day aftmbled at the 
cburt-h'oufe, in the town of NcwcaiUe. aad vinaoimouur cbofc "'''

.. .. 
JOHN M'JCiNLiy, E.fiq, chairman, and 

" " !!. . P.AVID TwoiiiKioN, Clerk. 
"" (%i motion, by order, . .: i 

.Tlie allouutioii ci.ttitOinto by the. continental con- 
congrcls, at thc>ity o; Wiilaclelphia, on the fifth day of 
fcVptember laft. w.ts readj and the committee taking the '

that, and
another to thil committee, were read and confidered, 
and thereupon it h refolveo7 that the concefiioni of the 
faid Thomas Charles Williams contained in his faid 
letter!, are not precife or>full, and therefore not latif- 
ftftory. '
 'UNSOLVED, that upon an acknowledgment being 
iftttde in writing by the faid Thomas Charles Williams, 
and inferted in the Maryland gazette, that after he had 
knowledge of the refolutioni of this county and city, 
and after the merchant* of this province had declined to 
impcfrt tea, he with defign to avail himfelf of an advan 
tage from an ' expected Icarcity of that attkle, impor. 
ted tea into this province, ,and that he thereby as far 
as fuch example would influence, fupported the alTu. 
med power of parliament to tax America, and endan. 
rerea the rights and liberties, of America  .   that he ia 
fincerely forry for his offence, that he will not commit 
the lean Infringement of the continental aflbciation, or 
»tty refolution of this province, but will contribute his 
afhltanceto thefupport of the American oppofttion \ 
it is the opinion of this committee, that no further 
proceedings ought to be had againH him. 
Teft. true copy. JOHN DUCKETT, cl. com.

THOMAS FRENGHyua. 
: JOHN PURVIANCW ' 

M'the above named Thomas C. Williams, do_ hereby 
certify, that the above refolve is publifhed at my « fire, 
itnd as a proof of my acquicfcence therein, I do hereby 
give my alTrtit to the feversl engagements therein re.
 quired of me $ witneft my hand, this 'lecond day of Ja 
nuary, 177,.   ' ; '

- 'C, WILLIAMS. 

admiralty courts':arc extended .,.._ 
Ihniri, whereby, our property is taken fr< 
onrconfe»t } the f rial by-jury,1 in many.*,,,,  
abolifhed ^ enormous forfiiturc* are incunt4Jb(| 
offences ; vexatious informers are exempted 
ing 'damages to which.diey arc j'uftjy liablt, i,lu ,, 
five fccunty is required from owaeri before tW» 
lowed to defend their righ'.s. , . ,

 Both houtes of parliament have 
lonifts may be tried ia England .for ofiefl^t^iu, 
have been committed in America, byvjrmec 
tute parted in tjje thirty-fifth year of Henry the i 
and in confequcnce. thereof attempts havct 
to enforce that ftatute. .

A llatute was pafled in  twelfth year of your r 
reign, direfliog that perfous charged withcon...  
any offence trfbrein defcribed, in any place,out <| 
realm, may be indifled and tried for the fameiniirfl 
or county within thc realm, whereby irfhabitanti oto 
colonies mayfin fnndry cafes by that ftatutemadi 
tal, be deprived of a*t*al by their peers of the \ric__ 

' In the laft feffion 'of parliament, an act wai bifid 
blocking up the harbour of Bofton , another imp 
mg the governor of the Maflaehuletti-Bjy to ltd 
fon4 indifted for murder in that province, tow 
Colony, or even to Great-Britain, for trial, wki 
fuch offenders may cl'cape legal punishment; u 
for altering the chartered conftitution of gottm 
in that province; and a fourth, forextendingtii 
mits of Quebec, abolifliing thc Englifh, and rtfai 
the French laws, whereby great numbers of Brinlf 
men are fubjed to the latter, and ellablilhing ai1 
lute government ana the roman caiholic rid 
throughout thole vaft regions that border on tbi t 
tcrly and northerly boundaries of the free

t» their 
iprotecHon,

l( . il.vtPpti 
,„ i*medi4«ly 
tlttft'ut time.of

ftrtfnuous

. 
, u. ttM

' Uatjiiii tonirnittee highly approve tnje'faid 
iftil e.inieftiy recommeituto their conftitiicntS 

aihi due otiferviincc thereof.
. T (>iY^ uji«dimylfty,~.'Ihiit the th^nkt-of thii %6m. 

inirtc: he ^ivou to the gentlemen wuo icptefcra:U this
b'o/cjiim.nt -it com:ticc in .tlje f.id cJJntijiemal vongafi. 
«urxWr .fr«Wi,l.Jl«Ufcrse  bf.fli* Ittj-ortant truft! j* 
,....i-«..:.u   ... .w IA v .. . ;!....:*;.. :...;.»  

*rheL1Mlowlng '\s the P R T I T t O'N of the C O N- 
v> . i( ., T i N E NT A L C ON.O R E 6 i «
 , To. the KlN G's moft excelleat inajefty.

»t , CC '°*tf .-aja-ira.

v
,*

[ aod^nnatur: 
lh fhft n&tjonj 

fwwrtant affaij-*,, 
 nwnJj^.truW 

SW.^n ifur.JHejw 
tv.t's from any for 
1 '-vbfoui'in, 

juA-fy us

rnglilh fettlements } and a fifth for the better f 
ding fuitable quarters for officers and fddkni 
majefty's fervicc in North-America.

To a fovereign, who  « xkritii*tbt*ai*tifl 
the bare recital of thefe aits muft, we prclumt.ji 
the loyal fubjefts who fly to the foot of hit throw 
implore his clemency for protection againft them

From thu deftruftive fyHem •( colony admmilbt 
adopted fince the conclufion of the late v«r, hafli" 
ed thofe diftrelfcs, dangers, fears, and jwloulici 
overwhelm your majeity's dutiful colonifb witkii 
tion $ and wo-defy our moft fubtle and invetentc 
mies to trace the unhappy differences betwreeairj 
Britain and thefe colonies, from an earlier nerio1 
from other caufes than we have afiigned; had die | 
CKded on our"part from a reftlefs levity of 
jult impulfes of ambition, or artful (uggeftionu 
tious pcrfoni, we mould merit the opprobrtonij 
frequently bellowed on us by tliofe we revere. 
far from promoting innovations, we havaonly< 
them, and can be charged with no offence, unk 
one to receive injuries and be fenfible oftbera. 

H^dmyicreator been pleafcd to give ui exit 
a londjeriRvery, the lenle ot our ooftdition rmgwl 

- been mitigated by ignorance and habit 5 but, tbwl 
to his adorable goodnels, we were bora the H 
freedom, and ever enjoyed our rights under 
lpiv.oj.of your royal auceftors, whole family «»' 
on the tiritifh throue to refcue and lecure»p»» 
gallant nation from the popery and defpotitin «J 
perltitious and inexorable tyrant. Your nil1  
are confident, julliy rejoices, that yoar « 
crown is thus fouuitc-1 on the title of  yo«r 
liberty s and therefore we doubt not but 
wifdoin muR approve the ienlibility th »t ' 
fu,jecU anxioufly to guard theblelling 1 
from divine providence, aud thereby to r 
formance of tlut coapaa: which elevated the i
LoUJf C?Hr-«'l'"w!rt-»nfK<«l,rtnor i«l,liut\itV ItSCT

!».' .bu.-','ar pea,'ce 
fjb.i.-.V.iraofthe

r.y ntw rit
t us, and < 

w'llwil always tai
lil ihamtaii 

led with fentimeni 
sii to 'owr part 

:«, ahd (lroni;ly 
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ihuittrs M'Yi^ 11 

dine theTimUs' ol 
n, the Iwf mony t

y drfirtd by- th 
utdiatcly rettyri 
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I unavoidable c 
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_ f J«H«MWJT >, ] __

the fubfcriberi oh the »oth day of. 
" J deliver into the >»»<!• ol ~ -*°

never can compsnfate for 
_ nitfrbe. gained. 

We therofqre moft earneHly befcech your ,!

to tlj^art*^Wy Of 'B«t« and •AtemaHr^an .vjjhi, 

for n1*'f^M^rtaHMff«e>thcaDfl«ad;:**

'hip KeDc'cc'a1,'' Alexander i<tracu.ut<  i £ }  -« i ,<r\ nrf.nv> 
Schooner 3ailyand: Polly, NatbitnitJ^re<lTian,, <V>MgMT»(, l 
tchpoher iKiftlftryv'John " "rr ^^ »r*^. * i ^-- f  -..*. t, k ^ 4force of accumulated injuries, too 

/l&nger tolerable;-td tlifturb yeAiVm? 
r our complaint*j ••'•>•:< ', •'. -« V:>. 

ient» are cKtorttJ'firon»ihearts t^n 
waeli) bleed in : *our, iwietty's . 

bav«wrbeen..Tni(fe|»ffifcntcd, that:

 u^i» I'yw'-' 1
Hafri-e J'jtV J

between'-  
«nc'next fair  » 

, 7 power to fitidyihedemand* againtt 
re,to give public notice, tha.t we 

.tb.the 'next gVn'sral afl-mhlr ' |TOl:KE l*T  " ' 
-_^j fc tjA. ! ."- B fc.*, . '.<"

J- - i Star and
, ,J,tpu:uy 
j«i ter,' C:

JO,

..
RMdan4,

women, bay«,;,aj>d 
anoe ot the^lj.o/
will begiv$nffipn,. 
pelTons ind^t:.ii tJj,the,efti^ o Vnute of hau'd v'r 

'mafee.fuee&y pavm.-nr', v 
pcS or pef^nlf   ' " *

Rutland, d;?<a e^i, febnnfttng 6r»rng   
nd siirUi th't )««:« .jWfcleTn'.pf'rttt*1 ^ 
#f t|)e diceaffd^ a)]4.'tjm<!'d»' piymtfiit ' 
n,bovd'with frcuijity if required.' AU"1 *
i *.^ i\_J * ti ._'_'''. .I .<•. * >*. .- ...: _j

theyj

aft.irt time.ef i;eMe-4 ^ »'» ; cafe ol.y-ar, 
fui coloi>ia*-"»U ;bie^Bady,.iu»d willing, ap 

rtft>tt»Ufn«lly re^un e(l, to 
to jroui«i»'nftj, by 

ftronaous cftorttfiiA,gjrwinc.l 
Iforect' -'YUKing to na,flritilb. 1fu,lyea», 

to youc m»j«ty % « pvlbn

»*n, _
all kind* ot Uoufe work H'lo *^n
yean of ng».-r-Xhe Cud

~~Gsorge-town, on Potuwm: 
  e 9? ' TT&^ mariufiCcToV'y'of 1'i.ulT r> 

ffibyi'i^o?e"proofrwhicR are''  * tarri«tl.orf fij-.me at ti.
. the

f'tn, u'f<ed tbTu*' 
' girl about "fix? 
r,V°« wiinje'^

Void oil lealpnabht term*, by ihe' fnb'ciber*, .v/tic)' 
wi,!! gire c»fl»-fvr *aj quantity of goad,clean wheaj, '«; 
market price- deiVvered heie or a^galiimor.c. ''"*.' ;-VdL__ "

-ce^Br 17, 1774. 
>n» i» now- 
I can fut»

'i/ 7 *- 
nnWO Half Je're ilot* .number; 3Si.ar>d j6, vwith-j^.

good dWeHiu«4tCHile }6 feet ,kH),$anct *i :ett wult, 
throe room.» t and a :Utgft paiLjc, .jud thr^e.'r^ojni 
above flair*, a large kitchen, amii^-lioufr, me«t.bu*Mj» 
and licn-lioufv.-a-.Cirnruocljoux, gnyl<*n j nu'm'bei j'B a.

them,.

fitti) upon earth. * t ,m , «..    /LLV 
wtbeen permitted to enjoy in <joiet, the fnHe-» 
ItftMsbybJVyorefathefs.^^^'^ af this time-
' ! I £uf_' .l<».<rfiill<MVi)l «irt>riitlv-i>mri1ni>i»il '

nift\ it aither.'irf whoUiale or retail, -at reafonable 
1 have aifo inahulacturei) tobicco-ftir -lale, viz. 
and ftft'rpn, and lha'l (hortly begin and continu-j. to ; picmife*

it in all the different formi, if 1 receive < 
pf< per ehc/li'-agemrnt. ' '

Orderi fVom.THirfr"'-* at n diftance will be du^y. in 
tended to, either by tnyfelf, or Mr' J^feph Btrch j 

I wi'l^ivrready 1 money, fr fiiuff »A||npty fnuff 
bottle* delivered. l»e.fe^» 'W'T* J ni

RICHARD TtlOMPSOTJ.

WILLIAM THORN! ON.

Lr.?s'from'any forrhei e*^reriencV^ yet we dou't 
I:rarity \>foni' iatcfition^nirtoe.ititegrity of our*

tribunal b'tforev

«; ior pca(ce ubert^, and faftty. 
|jir'-.:'.::-a"of the ^ o^ative, rior 'do we folicil' 

~*'r.j nrw rigBtTn our fitvow; Your-roy*l- 
|; ;.:y uvciJ us, and ohr ctiithiftltm with Gn'at 'Br$ 
litslhiil always carefully and ' Zcaloully cmle»\-oui. 
bpert cn'J maintain. <"' 
ltd with fentiment* of duty to yopr Majefty. nml 
Jcftbn to 'our parent ftaf e, deeply imprelfcd by oui^ 
\\K,\, and ilrbnt;ly confihneif by our realon j ai>d 

iitaeHntetlicrmtcrityofthfcfedVfpofitior.s, we'pre^

. 
U t>pe. Mailborough, January n, 1775
^yCapt. Alexaiuler Cnraming obtained 

oYM . Nicli .Greenbeiry Ridgely, two'bond*, 
f>r £^o*J«i-r«ncy, bearing date t!ie i<th of 

Mm   , 177* j (inc.: vhich both pirtiei are deceafitd, 
and thofeVUuXU' with leveral 6rher'papsr« cannot b»> 
found, I'do imagine' that Cap*, dimming gave i hem 
iiuo the care offome cf In* Mend»> it Co, the fub-i 
Itrj^ef lib .ulmmiftrator living 'in thit placi, .will, be^ 
much o.)'iiied*to any perfon that will give iihii' infor 
mation concerning Th<m. A'l prtrfotu having 'claiwi: 
ai,aiiilt faid Cumming, are defir-d tobrinu in their *c-> 
count* Ugally proved, and thole -indebted tot him, 
a>c defired to make immediatLnayment.to their hum 
ble i f PBP II Mill CUMMINS

"a)Vs otl

TRYCD-.orTfbren frffn thV fli r,lcriber'« ^u'nsh.-i A 
beyond tlk-^ldg-, on <hefj«;h of latt Deicmbar,. 

a rarge b'Own wagipn horfe, witft'Hi fmall white (Iraalo 
a«rol* hit (hodfdZr, occafianed-hythe collar, .a fm»!l 
(tar in hi* foreHeaU, if branded; I cannot recoiled tii« 
b-and. Whoe-/er«bring* ht.n rvM . Rig^i on' > 
faiU plantain, IhJjbe paid tw^ilty 1hilii»g».

CttARLEa CARRQI.L.

ill at the pla itaticr.i 6f Jjhn Simpion, n .,-r 
Fi-ederick town, tuken dp«tf* a Itr.iy, a bay Moriei 

about thirteen handi three irtbh**'high, brandfrt ^| 
the near buttock th..s 30, ha*   fcmj laddie fpo<* oi 
hit back, about twelve yc^rsold^ i^Tlie'owner i> de- 
fired to provf h\t pjon^jy.pay oi.argei, and take- 
Him aivay.

,p^gy^p»y

V, Freomckcu

[frxn'fea'rt anfl jealoujiA.Jflccnfioned by t 
itt« and reguhrian* adbbWd- fihce the clofe «f thd 

or'nifin^ revct»^e^ia-''A'Tnerica,. extending 
i of cour ^ of Jdmirtflty'; -arid viceudiniralty,1 

kptrfon* in Great Hrittiin for MTences-allegetl to
Jwmhted in America,- taffeilmg the j^-ovince of 
idmictr» Bay, nnd altering, tliiyrovefninent, and 
dingthe'lirrntt of Qiiebec, bytj^Bolition ofwhidi

[n, the hafmony beTwetn-OTti^Witain'aillJ itlSfc
W fo neceiTajry to the ,i)uppinef« of both, and lo
ptlydefirtd by-tht laner»M>id'ufual u
hmtdiatcly rcttcred. ;'. , ; ..
[themagnanimity and jurttcc of your Majefty : 

imentj we confide fur % redref? of ojir other, gritv- 
i, trading^ that when thcoulei of our apprcnenfi- 
~e removed, our t'utur* conduct will prove u* not 

'ijr of tlie regard vre.hnvc, bc.ci) acciirtojnod in oiw 
nayt to enjoy. 1'or nppea'ing to t^B being who 

nghly featchet tUc'.he.irtlior'hit cr^Eres, w#.,fo- 
|y proltU, that our couuciU'luva MR. iiifiueuccd 
P other motijr; than a dread of impeaiding dcftruc -

pit m.then.-moft gracioay^bytreign.ui the name 
hour faithful people in Ame'H^ Wltl^th* utmFft 
l'«y to hnpJoYe you,, for5 the horiovn- cf Almigty 
1 "hofe pure reiigion our-eheraies are andermihini 

rglorjr, which can W advanced-oaly by reridrr- 
ir fubjefti ha^py, and keeping them unifcd1 ; for 

preft of .your family depending on ah adhefente 
^Principle* that chthroneda^^for A* Tafety,>an4

inger* aillF diftrcflt*: .That >'9ur 
yii M tht toying flther oTyout while people, con- 

" tbe lame baaJ* of law, loyalty, faith ar.d

December i»,

AT a meeti.ig of the trullee* for opening the navi 
gation of Pafo,wmick,'held at George-town the1 

flrlt djy of P^oeraber, 1774 j prefcnt, Thomas John- 
f>n, jun. attorney r.t law, Williarfl Deakin*, Adam 
fiiuart, Thoinat JohiK, and Thomas Ricliardfon of 
Geo«ge-t.>Wn, merchants5 William Ellzey, Robert 
Alex»ndei, and Philip Alexander, .of Virginia, whd 
vr.l'rej and. dirtfted that tlte fubfcriber would'on the 
c. edit, aid at .ihe.rjifque of the above named trufttei; 
liire 50 (Ityei to labour in cutting the can,ili, round 
f e fevcra) falls of fatd rirerj anu at another meeting 
of truftceifJfthe ouruofe aio.refild, held at Alcxan- 
d ria2j4he ijjtli day of th» fame month, preftnt George 
W.,Mgtbu, Joh'n Carlilr, J. Dalton, and W.Ramfay, 
gantleman, together wiili many of the truftee* at the 
former meeting, wlia r?cognized and approved of the 
order fiT hiring 53 fljvi«i a«d agreed to become 

. tqnjlly liable | fn con'equence of which order of' the 
irultees, I hereby'give notice, that I want to hire 
jiegro men for'the'enluing year, for tlie purpofc above 
m:ntioned t any*{i«ifon inclinable to hire the wholt) 
6r"any part of tnem, may fee the ^proceedings 6f the 
l./id trutttea, f>\bffnb»d b] 
bund* in 1*7 cuaody.'Jjk

Mauthof Miaacoiy, Frederick coun y.lieo. 14., 1774^

R A N atay, an indented fei<v.ini ud,  ' «mc J J .mc» 
Poyvtl,. iiu.rn in New-York, -abaiii five feet five 

qr fix indies' JiTg!', t.'iin complexion, ligr.t t>.iir|, had 
on a wl.ite cottcn waiftcoat and bfeeclu*, thmm:d 
vfith wooden. button'* wirh hrafi fhankt, an under I'ght 
grey wailU'pat homc-fpun and filled, trimmed wit >'tli« 
fame kind of button* above, an ofnabrig fhirr, cjftifa 
yarn (lockings, (hoes with lea-. her (tring*, and- a fell 
hit; he it well 'acquainted a bout Philadelphia' and 
in Pennfylvania, having formerly druye A 
that part oft Re country, and 'it it 
tUat way... Whoever takes u;>_» 
fcjrvjint, fo that I get him again, 

efjdcs w'nat the law

ruy
tJBl 
»ilBrc 
, (hall

in
he nil m<ikt 

cc.,rei me laid 
r-crive

EWDfNB.
December^*', 1774. 
the irh'inJtanf, bf

EDWARD IONES*.
"-        -  _.___ _____ _______   KM

Dtce"'i>er^o, 1774", 
Juft arrived in the fchooner Induitry, William Wo-.U 

fey, mailer turn'Dublin,

A PARCELxjfbe.lti y i. 
fervant*, ainonpft wi.< 

fop«-n»keo.Swo houle-parpcp.e 
gunfinith, two brickUye 
Iclioolmaftfii, one w.i'tchm 
weaver*, two h»rberf, a>id i 
try work) the women uie#< >,_ _ 
fpinnitg, whole indcmuie* wi £< 
Or country pfpduve, hy. the.; c:«p Ttffel in t;-  "'-- "

|W

men and women, 
one c v'pc', ~nt 

.or.e fo.gcnun, -.ini 
t>lack.lmi.ii, 'wa 

tji 01, i)V dt 
ineWUCed t<> t u .. 
to.%ife «ro:k »id 

f f c.;h, 
on bo.nid AiU

* To he^itltf'bf the-

 A* .
fcer price,v

oi-. a
cnp

A«T ___ A . •• "'^•'^ * * ' ' 9 ""* "V """""" —— - '— — '- - —— — - y -- -.----—-- ̂ w — - 
(bveralof t'.ie tfilttet, named in Mr. John'Bsl- 

lendinc* p'an and bropolalt, fof-extendingtne nav jk 
ritop of Pitawina«k river,Mt was rec»rrtmended that 
anottier'meeting (hauld'flrartly be held In order to 
form aM l&J'ft F''0Per P'an> to b« 'a<d before the «f- 
1ft ntyies 1 cf Virginia >nl Maryland, rtfpecling -the 
laid frafifeitti^;"""" ••*>•••• • ••»! i.jw

Kotice H Oi«refore given,. that ihe |jd irtee»iM| Mil 
b«'« All«xat(4naon tha-ltrtf T6urld4yH|Rnaary next, 
if ftir, if not tits next fair day, whJTand irlicn it H R

t^^^^F«^^*^^?^

»•.

^ik'evvil'e the plantation called K-a"(by,' C' _ 
"I4j acre1/, h^a^CtttffldMb: flfrid^«CT<rolinciootnity \ %~*"''~ ~ ~" ' ' " ~ ' rf

.v-

4 :

:^';',

*.?7^
committee i

,ne'tho Qirt-ne,. upon.
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: '   "'  ; :« .'-. September »o, 1774. 
OKI HUNDRED GUINEAS REWARD.

WH ER R A   an attempt ha. been made to fet. 
fiie to Hockley forge near F.lk.RUgt landing, 

helnhfvag to the1 Baltimore company, they hereby 
 lief tht above reward to any perfon who will dilcovcr 

  offender., lo at he, or they, bt con-

WILLIAM HAMMOND, Matager.

i

Dectanbcr 7, 1774*

TO** ̂ SfVA^S^^

Hi*1

J^ on Venter, crecu, m r ,*^,.*- •vr-- J . 
k 5 taining five hundred and forty-nine acre* j-. a. to the

* quality of nwdUrad, apply to CapU Htory Griffith, 
and 1 twill lattery ariy perfon that inclines to .porchafe. 
For title and term, ttplr to 6 w £ <  NICHOLAS MACCUBBW

;.• _i———• '.•§ ——————:——:
*- srXTBE'N DOLLAR* HEW-AJLD.

i rrHEREAS « Negro fellow of mine, nanjed Will, »  . 
JV *' now run away, for hiving reSftc^i. overfeer, ^ 

bythroWing hiss down, throatling hl^Md ftrikirtg 
jnrjj fundry iim«i .wfri»-hi% i*i it i. tBfcfoie to bt 
lioped-that as lie hn been :guilty of fj fiagmous a crime 
t'nXal) matters of,negroe» a»<d frnrant. will encourage "; 
iht taking of him, by promifing them the above re 
ward* *hi$n * *'" P*y» either upon hi. being brought 
home or hi. beingTecuYed in my gaol within thii pro* 
viace; it ciunot be doubted but all overfeers will be 
vigilant on tbiioccafioii i He i. ibont five f«ct ten inchet 
high, a very flout likely frilow, with large' full eye. f 
had on old cotton brtechei,new (hoe., and yarn lock, 
ingi, which are of a thread of black and a thread of 
white, an ofuabrig fliirt t hi. other cloath. lie left 
b.hi.id. He ha. an extenfive acquaintance in and 
aboir Annaoolit. 'T'..tre wert two mote (clow, 
went oft* at the fame tiiwr for refuting to affift their 
over fet r, one mm;.] \V 1| Jick and the other laaa. had >. 

'  " fui each of thtnHwill«n 
give

|_;ukeu, tec,. _ 
diilhngi tf

ROBERT TYLER.

Thi. dw i. pi' 1 liflied, by WILLIAM AIKMAH, 
 boofcfeilei - .-I Itationer, Annspolu, m two large 
vo;um a, l.a-.uJointlr »ound and titled, price 16*. 
currency,

A
Nk\v VOYAGE *ou»o TUI WofctO, in tht 
vr..ai76», i;6 9 ,»77e, and 1771,undertaken by 

Caf 1;v-rie» Cook in the ihip Endeavour, diawn from 
hj." in journJ, a.id from the paper, of Jofeph 
Is n .N Eiqt and pub'.ilhed by orde&gf the lord, of the 
',,.1,.,1'y. by JOHN HAWies*** L.»D. with 
cm, a-. I a msp of the wiio!e,SvTg»tton. Tht. edi. 
tton n •• iok'» voyage. contaiw ihe whole of the fe- 
coudj.- tl.ird volume, of Hawkefworth'. collection 
it »n\ «  », which wm publilhed In London in three 
voliin. ,     >'  loid 'or 0»r*e guineas. Where may bt
 ad. J'.w W,. '« A manack f ;r 1775, price Id. and 

Abiti.in.'s pocket Almanack, interleaved wilh 
writing jiip", pnce i«. ^f _____.

To bt rented from year to year, or f» a term. 
, of yeais,

BELVOIR, the beautiful feat of tkc honouraMe 
George William Fairfax, Efq» lying upon Pa- 

towmack River in Fairfax county, Virginia, about 
fourteen mi1e» below Alexandra. The manfion hotilic 
h of brick, two ftone. Jigluwith four convenient 
room, and a large paft^P*1'!'0**'' *°9r> fi v« 
rooms and a palTage orflfc fecjndj and a fervant* 
hall and cellar* below, c4llVenie.it offices (tablet,and 
eoacli-houie adjoining, as alfa a l.rgt and wtll fur. 
Oilhed ga'den, Itored with a great vaiisty of valuable 
fruits, .n good order. Appena-niug to the trail on 
which thde liouft. ft nut, and which contain, near 
 ooo acre, (lurroundrd in a manner by navigable 
water) are leveral valuable fiOitrici, and a good 
dral of cleared land in dilFerent part*, which may be 
lit altogether, or feparately, as (hall be found molt 
<oo«enient. The term, may be known of colonel 
Washington, who livct near the prernifet, or of ant in 
J4«f kcl/c.,M ,.^w 4» FRANCIS W1LLIS, iun.

AM afbtlwXnl of Mad. fuitablt to tht ftafonk 
ft& at i re^fimalile riff, bf 
$ WILLIAM

December i,
* s ..» coparru.'fiiip bstwetn the fubfcriber. will 
' JL enrt >nd bi d::u'ived the .jJ day of aAMarch, 
which ' k« bcti. caiiicu on u ultr the firmrwThomai 
Contee and comp? y, in-' vj <utee nnd Bowie at Not- 
tingi arfi i 'h:i<   >. al perlont indebted to them on 
bond, bill, c' open account, are defired to make 
fpeedy pstyn.cr.t : th»fe that fail payment by tht firft
*>( Ft'-rumy next niuft extul'c at tor difagrteabit con- 
ftquences a. ue mult take legal met'aocit to enforce 
paymemi wtth.ut rcrp«ft to peilon^.

*» m THOMAS COMTEE, 
/ ^l> FIELDER BOWIE. 

' H. B, W. nvt on hand a parcel of valuable good., 
.which we will tfi'poie of on renfonable terrei, for 
caui, tobaccii, -r t-vxi billi of exchau^t, t v

*     - Anwipolii, 4l8t8ll4pMt I7*A» 
J*&l«porte4 in the (hip Annapylit, Ctpt. TJipmae 

Sden.

bonv, arev borfe, fix year, oin, ntreen nana. nnu «.... .. ..,....*.., ....«.v»,, *uu *g,nt. mi- wi ,- 
Sh'gh, imported from England, got by Lord flie.m of wate/, capable of grindi.-j' l^\' 
Chedworth'. Bifphoro., who won fev.n king', plat**, ,e>f f?r-m, with feveral apple orenardr.B/! *» 
S, dl by Ue noted Othello, commonly called Black fYmt. of mo* k.ndt, the whole under JiJ ""
and »TBlack,.nd hUgrimddam, bjrthefamou.flyiog repur. with a (vrJEcieWqu.txi.y of w^S
Cbilder., near the ci.yX>f Annapoli,, at fiv. pound, a port «1« fame for « great numtter *y££f*
mare, and feven (hilling. anJ fixpence to .the groom, mble^uantity^ of low frtfffB^^b^gL* «i
-At the fame place a -ffrong black horfe. of the wag- may ,be turned into valuable meadow ,' W|JJ «»

TO cover next ffafon, if »ot { jlil, 
a ine hay horfe. fifteen hand, high, eight year. 

'" Fearnoughr, near New-Town, Clteder, at 
'. a mare, and -five (hilling* » the groom. 

.-. ,__ . eharafter an! pedigree are well known, 
and ht It allowed to be a« good a bottomed horfe at 
any U America. B A D G B R, a beautiful, ftrong, 

r, grey borfe, fix year, old, fifteen hand, and one 
...... high, imported from England, got by Lord
Chedworth'. Bofphorot, who won (even. king', plats.,
hi. ' ' '---••• ———---..-.. IM.,1,

and
Cbilder., »^«i &u»vnj v>  »  T ----• -- .
mare, and feven (hilling. anJ fixpence to tht groom.
 At the fame place a ftrong black horfc, of the wag. 
gon breed,.*! thirty (hilling, a mare, and half a dollar 
to the groom i The: money for each mare to be paid 
at the (Fable door.. Any gentlemen breeder., who in- 
tend fending their mare* to any of the above horfe., 
are defired to give a. early notice thereof a..they con- 
veniently can to JP«N CMCGI, at the Governor*., to 
prevent their being difrppcrinted, a. he is limited to a 
certain.number, and in the mean time, if any gentle- 
maii'it.defirou. of purchasing all or any of tht abort 
horfe., he mayaripJy to JohnCraggs above.mentioned, 
wha_yrill aKb fell the beautiful dark chefhut horft 
SLIM, who it remarkably fptedy, and fix year. oU<} 
he wa. got by Mr. Wijdinan'. Babraham, hi. dam by 
Mr. Roger.*. ;Babrar\»m, hi. grand daaa. by Sed- 
bury out of Lord Portmore'. Ebony.
 . -        .        ^

WHEREAS a young man named Richard Tuck. 
er, wa. lolt in h;« own rchoon'er4Ut| in tht 

«a(tem bay, near the m6uth of Wye river,JewThuif. 
da^ the i7th of November lad | he i. 14 year, of 'age, 
of brown complexion, tnd black hair tied behind, 
about 5 feet to inche. high, and well (et j had on e 
white thickfet coat, country clotli jacket, and blue 
broad cloth breeche*, white (htrt aod (Wiped 61k hand, 
kerchief, with yellow button, in th? fleevt. | filver 
watch in hi. pockef, and filver buckle, in hit flioei, 
had a pocket-book in hi. pocket with fome money, 
and a gold ring. Whoever find, tht faid body, and 
whu «lfo may be about it, (hall receiw h'»e pounda 
reward if brought home, and reafontblt 'charge, fronj 
me, the fubfcribrr hi. mother, living in iht fwanp. 
oe.r the mo«t 

w«

r 6 B t i 6 
BV the fubfcriber, .living )n 
lifi land and 
Con,,.

I

•»,Cre», i

Hthi 

*

ALL perfon. who h»ve any rlaiaa. againt the 
eJtate of Chriftoplier Markhy, late ot the city 

of Annapolis, baker, drceaftJ | art deired to bring 
them in legally p>oved that diry may be adiufted, 
and all peri'qni indebted to (>id efta e, to make imm*. 
ditte payment thereof, or they will bt .treat.d with 
 » the law direft., the fubfvi ib.r intending (hortly to 
leavt thi. province.

tf yywJORDAN 6TEIGER, Adrainiftrator.

onfAnna; onl, November ., 1774.

THOMAS P R Y S E, 
from Loapoa.

VTTANTBp, an. exc. _ _. 
undertake, next fpring, to buij ..... »"«ll 

windmill.

,
afl perfatnfroaifcuatiag with- 

' either

and that will contraft to find every material , !o fuch 
  perfon a bandfomt pnce will bt given | a p,rt Of th« 
««'X«f  » ineney. if required, fcalT, tt adTanced, 
.«)iole.fliaU be paid >mmediate'y upon the ,,* 
compleated. No jerfon need aoRly unleft he 

"0"  orkmanajip.

may,be turned into valuable 
conyeniende. and natural 
mention, and too often

TAKES thi. method to inform hit friend, and tht 
public in general, t,bat lie ha. removed hi. (hop 

from the town-gate, to the boufe oppofite doctor 
tteuart., near the ftadt-houfe, where he carric. on 'kt 
(aid bufinef. in all it. various branchei, a. he ha. fup. 
plied bimfelf wUh exceeding good workmen front 
London i a. alfo every article of the belt fort to a very 
great amount, conftfling of feveral leu of the belt 
rteel fpring., Ipring curtain, for coach and chariot, 
brad boxes, Ice. &c. f^Aa« aM> a very good coach 
and herold painter, tff un'deVtakc. painting of 
coaches, chariot., or chair., either in cypher., fef. 
toon, of fltwers, or coat, of armn with vvrnifliing, 
gilding, or jepaning, in the neateft and belt manner, 
and at the moft reasonable ratesi thofe ladie. and gen. 
tleraen that chufe to favour him with their cuftom in 
any of the above brancht., may reft aflured, that hit 
conftant endeavour, (hall be to give general fati.faaion 
to ihote that pleafe to employ him, aad the favour 
great fully acknowledged, by the public', moft humblt 
«r»«nt» THOMAS PBTSE. 

M. B. I (till continut the faddline and harntfs-ma. 
king bufincA a. ufual, and hope for encouragement 
from tht .public i to be fold a. abovt, a quantity of 
faddJer. orrace, and frcngegirth wibi,&c. ltc.M.tf

Poll Office, Annapoli., Sept jd, 1 774.

NOTICE i. hereby given, that a rider will fet oft4 
from thi. office every Monday morning at nint 

o clock for Baltimore, whert ht meet, the mail, from 
the northward, and will return early on Tuefdav 
And on Friday the mail, from the northward and 
fouthward come in a* ufual, and are difpatched the 
(ante evening r  

  :: j ....-r^"~ «nutr 
i of an tdvrrtifement i tln^fi

  ui.i.<.pule to purchale, laid lap J 
bV f PP'ying to f i arjci., \Vhi

-place, who caa inform^ it what", 
treated with i

A

P 1 P t Y D O Lt A R 8
Rock.CreekV.'Fr.^eric'k

B w A tl

AN away lalt night from the fubforib* 
fervant man named Jofeph Barkar- 

man, about a 5 year* of age , he U a w*i 
low, of a ruddy complexion, about t^f 
high t had on and tookwKh 
mixed broadcloth coal With 
flannel (hort jacket, bound with re4, 
keen breeches,   p*irof %W 
 f old worded ftcxklng.; « 
Ihoe., and a felt hat.   Ht w
behind. It i. fuppofed he I. gOM;h| - 
fome other man unkn«w«Vt« me, «.T ttitii 
horfe. out of rajr phftUf*, >tme of »hic*rii 
rel, about ij hand, hlgh^ pac«. naturall 
  chefnut for rel, about i^-hiruJ. and   h*tf 
trott, and gallop, j he if ««w oaforeiv^rtt 
ha. a (hort fcanty tail | the fcorfe».ar»fc«h*J> 
The man took -with bin) ft. balf-wo^n (ad4l 
bridl»| one of the ftaplM f» go 
the faddle on tnernMrfidti 
frrvant and bring, hint; home ' i 
have, if taken |o mile, from Komt, 10'dtlUn.i 
pound, for thr other man and >th« twoiit 
in proportion for* greater OijUnce for tbr 
horfe*, paid by <tf-;

Annapolit.
THArE left mf. bwkk ^ 
i. my ftore in Annapolf., in tbfftknqW t 
briel Du»all, at Mr. Hall*. o«c*V wh>7'nwl 
powered to reeeite the ballancet due.~AU 
riebted to me for dealings above a ytir 
any of my lore*, artclefired to ftf w 
tirar, at I havt occafioA for tb« monty.. 
ral tra«t of land; to difpoft of. lying on iht ink 
Bennci't crttk. now adjoining to t»ch btbff.4 
 re in Irafl. of e, |, 4, and 500 acre, etch, witk ii 
|>rovcmtnti| tlielajid u very £t for m<klnt tbi k 
coloured tobacco, and a grtat rangtfor ftdck. 
al/b about *Ie« acre, of very rich land, frinri 
4. mile, of (bepherd't town in Virginia, which U 
fell and give foae time for the payment if deirtd|u 
feveral «hrr parceli of laud ia Virginia and 
land to di'jiofe of. < v A 6TBPHEM

LOST on Sunday night the .jth of Deumbo, 
t.ic bay, between tht Three Sifter, and iJ 

point, a fma 1 fciff boar,' about iS feet lon^rol 
Very well, ouifiJe. and bottom painted white, tU 
fide, and (eats pai.ited white alfoj one of th. frfi 
has a final! fpot burnt on the upper part of in fan 
five row-lock., (our of which row. doubU on K(L 
fion | had faftened to her (lent an iron ckaia tbcu | 
feet long, and a (hort pie»e of i \ inch tow rope) 
fuppofed (he drove alhore between Sharp aul 
ifland, the wind being N, W. at the limt A. 
away. Whoever take, up the (aid boit. and li 
her to Mr. Richard Qrafon on snouth of Wjrti 
or to Col. Edward Lloyd in Annapolit, or tow 
fobfcriber, (hill have 40 (hilling, reward.

BENJAMIN ROBttlj

Annapolit, January 4, tr

THE fubfcriber having furnUhed hinfe'f  » 
perfon well (killed in cleaning and pnttif J 

good order all kind, of fiie arm., beg. leave toe 
hi. fervice to the public in that branch of buto 
and flatter, himftlf he. (hall give ample fatii 
thofe who chooft to employ him. He alfohu.j 
well (killed in farriery, and cutting and triW»| 
borfet. alav

JOHN CAMPBELL LWD

HUTCHW(?8,iMn3or,-

To be fold to the hightfl biiTclcr, on Monday tlu<
of February next, ,, 

/T^HREE parceli of land adjoining each otler, 
. JL taining in the whole about to acres, alfupJ 
another traa with a v:ry good griAmiU on it, co.4 
log three and | acrei, lying in Frederick C3uat),«J 
9 mile, above B'jultnAurgh i oh the fame diy« 
expofed to fate, oiu ncgra man^ and a fmilinoj 
liorfet, cattle and hog* i credit will be giw,wf 
bond with ftcurity, ,A

TL VTILLIAM-- 
 ; N. B. The fait wiH be on fhepreaifti.

.3'-.

L-Oflrirr

«hief ;j 
vrko(a<



VI E N N A,_; t . f-ri v; 
« A E 'tfa'riflatidh of HietfeV » handed about 

,h<!fe, which,'they, ft/,, :,wa» Cent by the 
fete grand Vizir' tq' coutrt ,Romanzow,/m 
which th'e 'former1 fayi, ". 1Jiat. he never 
could (erve mankind; 'in his life^ bet$ - 

[the prefent .oc'ca'lion.j ari 
fce'laameful h6micide, wo

' at nnV rate, let the cphfeciuence be ever Ib 
,rt Tie would fee fo mah'yVtiipufHhiJs of men 

[each others throats on account of an ambitious

We tearrttrom-MJfArid; tiiat the 
_i between Spaln-arid'Portugal have been 

by. .the ceflioh which1 ih£ latter ha's matte 
/of the illand of i t. fraveur. 
\rfOBtbf 19. 'Ihey wi'itc'from Marfeilles, 
I account.of.. t>e bankruptcies which have hap- 
ks fome time palt, no per.<i»»» will:receive paper, 
 traffic Js carried on but in ready money. JV 

»nersof twp Englifli (hips, laden with wrought 
jfilk, coral, &c. have paid to th.c infurer* an 
El price, on account of the report which prevails 
upture between England and the regency of

,,vb,0(lobtr si. They write fr'om the Danube 
j Fruflian troops that v.er< ihJP6dblia con.tihue 
iig, and that they havt already reached Caii- 
w, in order to make room for thofe that follow 

|]fone may judge from the magazines and 
which are preparing, there will be $0,000 

i in Poland this winter. The fafric' advices add, 
delerters from the Ottoman army have comr 

execll'ei in Romelia. T hey have not even 
l\dri:mople, where when the remainder of the 
n army arrived, they found the houfcs in many 

Intircly burnt down.
rw, Ofttktr M. We lenrn from Conftantinople, 
i the firlt inft. another and more dangerous in- 
Ln happened among the ptople, which greatly 
[the whole divan, and the fultan hitnlelt found 

' to withdraw for foinc time. The mufti and 
|i(firi« endeavoured to apiieafe them in vain ; 

fteil on having the heads of all the members of 
i that rat i He'd fo fc.indalous a peace, but at laft 
* fatisficd -with the lieaJs of Nilfangi Kel'mi, 

i Minliibi, and fome others, who were known 
I the council of the late grand vizir, 
[tportecl tint the famous Pulawfki was publickly 
plateiyjby the mob at Conftantinople.

L 0 N D O N, Oatbcr 17.
he informed that Mr. Wilkes, fince his being 
Dord-mayor, fent a very polite melfage to Mrs. 
| d(firing her to honour him as Jady-mayorefs, 
nedcc'ined, giving as a reafon, a* (he. had'lived 
jl life fo long, it would be difagreeable to her to 
In Ib public a ftation, but added, as her daughter 
il'tflly qualified to fhine in an exalted Inhere, (he 
[that flic might fupply her place. 
19. We htar that the chancellor of prance has 
I head flruck off by command of tlie'king,,for 
idilrefpcctful words againftthe Queen's honour. 
[hurfday Elizabeth Grieve, commonly called the 

.Grieve, was tried at Hicki?s-hull tot dcfraud- 
i perfbns of fcver'al Aims of money, under pre- 
procuring the'm places .under government, and 
a to be tranfported for (even years. 'I his is 

hian who a vear ago rendered! herfelf Ib famous 
"""' having pretended to be the friend of the 

r, coufin to tire L'ux'e of.GraftQn, .and to 
irioui other connexions of the firft rank. , bhe 

1 a letter from Mr. C. F. which inade a great 
i court.

At the court of Aldermen held this. 
|r. Trccothick be*ged- leave to rclicii hi? gown, 
»as accepted by the court. Immediately after- 

Ihc late Mr. Sherjft" Lee and Nathaniel Newn- 
|% of Botolph-lane, declared themfelvcs caudi- 
|nJ loon afterwards fet out on their canvala. . 
1 !  His rnajefty his appointed ': tepheu ICcnihlc, 
|be deputy adjutant-general for North-America, 
c r. nk of majci in the 'army, in the room of 
' M'aitland, ElqVdeceafed." 

Wrier from Walachia brings advice, tint the 
P uVRufljiui army is now.'returned pa .this lidc 

*. The mails al(b intimare, that an exc.han.ge 
has taken'-place between the fc mpr.rls- of 

ind the grand fignjor, prince Repnin is uppcint- 
|« part of the fprir.ef. and a! muliulinun of high 
I'on on the part bt'thi fitter. 
I courts of Spam* and Portugal arc bulled .in ad- 

;>th precifion, the limits ot the Brazils, anil the 
the fifhery oh tbe'coptt of Algarve. At I if. 

»omen'of war a'r^fittihfjJout, delTined, as is Cup. 
I'or RJo t)e Janejro^wwthcr warlike (tores aad 
|.^ct.? b<;M^icd .from St. Miguel and Tt-r-

of
. . .

v ' inlralty, orders, were .Cent to 
P»"f ,of '.leveral men, of war, at Tottl'mouth anil 
K*!"! '° tak'e "onboard provilions for fix months.

' are dcftine'd for the Mediterntncsn.

For many ye»rs paft the fcariil 
.has been exceflivei At prefect 
their king, all forts of grain are in' fuel}'era 
dance, that, notwithftanding the cbnfiderable exporta 
tion now making to Holland, the! bppofite extreme is 
dreaded, arid that the too low prite wijl be prejudicial 
to the. farmers t 'Cdrli becomes cilCftper"ey'ery dayj and
 for this reafon 1 tliexultivators an^defirous tnat the go 
vernment (hould take fome meatcfts' tftat what contri 
butes to the Welfare of their fe'How-cttups m,ay. not 
become a lofi to a clafs of people jfc valuable in all na-

 tions.   !...' :.   . r? ... ^^
  This day about : a quarter p*W fclfO o'clock 

the lord mayor ele^, Mr. Alderman Crbfty, Mr. /\1- 
dermaa Thomas, Sir. Watkin Lewis* Aldermaa, N.r. 
Alderman Haylty, and the two fherilFi; Nir. erjeant 
Glynn, the recordcri the city rerrtembran'cer, the re 
verend Dr. Willhrufon, -chaplain: and other proper 
officers, waited on tha lord LhaKcellof at': his hou(« In 
;Gitat KuircUlireet,   Kloomlbury. As fdon as they 
were cmiduiSecV to,-i the drawing room the lord chan 
cellor, attended by his proper officers,-waked upon 
them. ' Mr. Recorder, then in a fnort fp^ech acquain 
ted his -ordjhip, that the livery of .London had pro 
ceeded to choolc a chief magi -j-.ri't?, and -tl»at their 
'choice had'fallen upon Mr. Aldermaix Wilkes, which 
'had fmce b--eri confirmed by.a court,of aldermen ; .that 
'having on lereral bccafipns difUnguifhed himlelf as a 
'lenfible, upright and aftive mag^trate, the livery' of 
London thought his fidelity and abilities had been fuf- 
fTciently proved, and for that realon. had called him to 
fo great and important; an office as firlt ma^illrate of 
tiiis great city. The lord chancellor then addreffed 
hi:nlclf°to the lord mayor, and. the.reft of the com 
pany ; told them his majel'y had been acquainted with 
the proceedings of the citizen; of London, relative to 
Hieir havin j elcftcd a chief magillrate. and that he was 
commanded to fignify bis majelty's approbation of the 
choice they had 'made. This ceremony being over, 
th« lord chancellor took the lord mayor eleit by the 
hand, wifhed him health to go throijgh the fatigues of 
his office, and placed him on his right hand; the reft 
of tlie aldermeii took their feats. A. gold goblet, with 
rich Wines and (pices^ was handed romul, and tha 
ufual he:ilt(is drank ; feveral aflbrtments of cakes were 
prefcnted to fhe company; and after the chancellor 
had fct about ten minutes, he too'; his leave.- wif> that 
civility and polltenefs which belongs to the Bathurlt 
family. Another glafs afterwards went round, and 
the lord mayor returned amonglt the acclamations of 
Icveral hundred people aflembled on the occafio:., who 
conducted themlelvcs with great decency.

Nov. 4. Orders were fent oft'to Ireland onTuefday 
night for all the (hips of war now lying in Cork har 
bour, which are fit for fervice, to be manned, and put 
in read me (s to fail ort the fhortelt notice.

We are informed that the lord-mayor cleft's private 
coach and charriot coft two thoufand pounds, which his 
biother-in-law, Mr. Hayley, made him a prefent of.

It is confidently aflerted, that a fvheme is in agita 
tion for putting a final flop to the «xportation of corn 
from any of the ports of North-America to. France, 
Spain, Portugal, or any part of the African coaft.

By the laws of this country, if a rrum owes-sol. 
he is arrelled and left perhaps to linger out a milerable 
exillence in a loa'thfome gaol; if he owes io,oool. 
though obtained by the yilelt ai\s, he pan play with his 
creditors till it fuits him to become aj bankrupt, and 
then, after delivering up his nominal all, he begins the- 
world again a better man than at his firft outfet. Wbat 
piij the Jijiribuiion of jufliee it fo unequal in a free 
tountry! . . - .-..' '

In. ! 'ranee a man. though he owes ever fo much, is 
fecurc, provided he k'eep.i in his own houfe, as no writ 
but one from the crown for a mi (demeanor can -touch 
him ; by whi«h means, if he intends honeftly^he has it 
in his power, iii a.fhort time, to lettle.-his atfairs to his 
ufdit, and the (atisfaftion of his {friends,:. ;ln England, 
where t.hc lubjefts boaft of their lioulis beirig their 
caltlcs. a relblute bailiff, or an unworthy pettifogger, 
wi I enter by force, and carry the matter into the moft 
altjedt llavery. Ob Englijbmen I ye gapt at a gnat, and 
yet fwattow a camel I , . . . i .. , v ..!'   

It is a common rcmar'--, . that a gaol pays no debts j 
audit may .beaded, (ays our,corre(bondent, it never 
meiidj"manners'. A ;man goes in an honcft man, 
though unfortunate, 'but *omes out a, confirmed vil- 
lain, commences a lwjridl?r,iKand at,laft is tranfoorted, 
perhaps;' for' doing fuch things which Jus.honeft heart 
would before have juddered at. ,.v( tiejy.geod' flea in 
jupforl of the illegal fraQiee of imprifonnuntjtr debt.

Niv. 5. Yeftcrday there was a levee at $t. Tame*'*, 
at which the earl Af Suffolk, lord North, and the prin 
cipal officers of ftate, &c. were prefent.   . " ,

Aftrr the Isvee was"upi"Mr. George Pitt had a con. 
fcrence with his majerty 5 and i* it faid the above gen 
tleman will in a (hort time fct out for Spain in a pub 
lic capacity.   '    '

Orders are fent to- the fearchert of all the out ports, 
to prevent the exportation of live cattle to.the iuands 
or jerfey, Guernley, Scilly, and Alderney; except fucli 

'as arc for the garrilbn, or on government account.

•<•'••."'•••
'•' fc. :•, ":

5' Prince Gahtzlp,.«he Ruffian minifter here, hsli iuft 
received the following letter from Peterfburgh, dated
Oft, 7, 1774. • )•.'• ••:.,.,!• ' • •
_ " Hitherto the t»e«y of, peace crtnclttded with the 
Ottoman Porte, is executed by both parties with the 
urnioft precifion.   Count Romanzow has fent colohel 
Peterfon to Conftantinople as charge de affaires frdra 
 " -' ,court, in. order ; to render the correfpondenct be- 

n hiniiand, the,gr;ajul yudr lets tediourf. 
Priuc« jpolgorufkihaj'advanced with bisftmijrto 

Perecpp,, where he will,ftay till the. attire evacuation 
ofCaita, and where, you know, the fleet and Turktfti 
troops entered;, with his confent. Ihej are almoft all 
gone from thence already, except the retinues of the 
captain bafhaw and tl»e feralkier, who commands the 
land-forces. Thefe officers have bcfidus' (ent to ac 
quaint prince. L'qlgorufki that they will leave the place 

'  as (bon as poflible. ,,   . : i...'i  .  .. : 
J^J' I'f .a private letter, received from Italy may be cre- 
Hed, the perfon who .poiloned the late Pope is dilco- 
«red ' to be one, who -was highly in. his holinefs's good 

"gta'ces; and whom the jeiuits found means tu bribe, to 
execute their horrid deugns." -.'' '

Extraff of a letter from Gibraltar.^bS. 10. '
"An engagement has juft happened off Oran,.be- 

twee/i a Spanilh man of war of forty guns a frigate of 
thirty, and a fquadron of Algerine corfairs, confi 'ing 
of one (hip of thirty two guns, two xel>ecques of twen 
ty-four guns, , and four from eighteen guns to twelve. 
'} he Spamifh (hips were bound tor Carcelona anJ hav 
ing their ports hauled clofe, were miftaken by th- cor- 
fairs for two merchant men, and in confequence of the 
miftake they gave chace, and fired feveral g, ns at the 
Spaniards before tjiey discovered therolelvei, when two 
of fhe fmaller xeb'ccques were foon iunk by broad fides 
from the Spaniards j the large fhip maintained.the fight 
for fome time, b"ut was at laft taken, and the others 
made their efcape."

They write from Vienna, that in the college of the 
late jeiuits (which is rebuilding for the,war-office) a 
finall arched cave was dilcovcred deep under ground, 
in which a human body was chained between four iron 
pofts; and by feveral circumftances it appears to have 
been a per/on of high rank, who was (uddenly mifled at 
court twenty years_ ago. iucU being the conduct of 
thele wretches, it is to the immortal fame of Clement 
the fourteenth, the abolifhing that order, and getting 
rid of thei'e monfters. ,

General Gage, it Js faid, has received orders 
not to proceed to extremities, but to aft upon the de- 
fenfive, till the fenle of the new parliament relative to 
the conduct of the Bpftonia'ns be finally known,

Orders have been given for the feizing every (hip, of 
whatever nation foe'yer, tliat are employed in convey 
ing arms or ammunition to the Americans, '{his. 'tis 
th buglit, will certainly be the caufe of fome ferious 
difputes. ........   -

They write from Gibraltar, that feyen fail of Spanifli 
men dt war had juft parted the Gut .with feveral Irani- 1 
ports under convoy, which appeared to be full of troops, 
faid to be bound for Carthagena, in the Weft-Indies.

There are twenty -one men of war and frigates. now 
building at the different dock-yards of this kingdom. 
At Deptford, three fcventy gun (hips, .and two fri 
gates; atWoolrtich, two nxty, and one fifty-four; at 
SheernefS', two frigates; at Chatham, five men of war ' 

. and frigates { at'Portfrnjuth, fix ditto in all twenty-'' 
one, befides two beginning at fly mouth.

On Monday laft died at his feat in Leicefterlhire the 
right honourable lord yifcount Wentworth. .   .  

They write from Gibraltar, that the def of Algiers 
hath declared War againft the grand duke of i ufcany.

' Advice to adminijlalion ivitb refpeQ It America.
Let authority give way to prudence i dignity is fup- 

ported belt by juftice;-the bread of at feaft one hundred 
thouliind manufacturers is' 'of 'more importance than a , 
fliadowv authority: the livel,of .bur fellow fubjefts de- 
fcendcd from burfelves, and though born in a diftant 
climate, are dear to us. One paflionate refolve may la- 
crifice a million of britifh fubjecYs, amd lubjeft thit na- ., 
tion and its dependencies to ruin,' a. d thole who fram 
ed it to everlalting infamy. Mor« is at fta e than many 
comprehend -} thofe who lay otherwife nre ignorant, or 

. foes in dilguife. The prelent warlike preparations of 
. : the French and'Spaniards (thofe natural enemies oi our 

: country) ought now tcf engage the attention of every 
Engliihoian.

M>me advices were received on T hurfday night, at 
lord Dartmouth's office from Liverpool, laid to be 
brought by the Goodwill, capt. Dickifon, frqm Fhila. 
delpuia, the contents of which arc kept very fecret.

A certain gloomy iealouly and diftruft n'^w relgM.iiy 
thePrencji court, which, a correfpondent afiures us, it.' 
a very favourable event to the peace and happine'f* of^ 
Great-Britain. ' , ( "..'...: 

T^he code of laws which is now making by the crown.
 lawyers at Verfailles, by order of the Frericn king, are*
 to be cornprifed in 60 (heets- of parchment'biVly. Ih.v 
England the title deeds of an eftutc are often a* much . 
swthat. - . ; -..
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y write from Hamburgh, that almoft all the tra- 
cws of any rr>: leournce have left the Polilh do- 

tn-.il ions and fvnt to fettle in Kuffia, where they have 
prat -ncourngemer.t .'.'wen them by t' e cmprefs.

ir M<nick iMirrcIl, lately chofen member for Hazel- 
we arr infom-d is dead and ir Joleph Mawbey

to ofter him elf in bis room
V> hear, thnt when it was under confideration in 

whether iohn Wilkcs, Kfq; (hould be ap-

Wliand made offers, but after having deliberately e»a- 
mined into the inexhauilible refources of the (hue, it 
was determined norto burthen it with new debts."

irirr.

r,:.".";.,:z;,;.r tv^ *»*''» " bi' « >»«  °f »>»<>>"f^ h'n '-M *  jf f»£ 
^.LL^^JwrAr* ft*Jafi?JSf^4j*sfeit d.H>rt\,.t for cm year, than -ting t) itf city for life 
[ Evtrnti »< a .t\lir frcm Cuflattinople, Seft. ^^.

«  he thevnlier ' ott has prefented a plan to the 
divan, io render the Ottoman forte as flourifhing as 
any of the chri'Han ftates in rurope; which could ta 
rtly he acquired, by granting a free toleration and ex- 
erciie ol all re igions, and allowing them an equal civil 
rirht with thf mahometan*. He proves in his memo 
rial, that all the flourifhing ftates in Europe, Holland 
and n^iand in particular, owe all their profperity.to 
thr policy of granting a liberty of civil and religious 
conlcience ' e lets forth, that by inftituting fuch a 
law in Io rxtenfive an empire as the Ottoman, he would 
engage his life that in the courfe of three years, above 
io ',000 chriftian fubjedts, in order to fhake off the yoke 
of their relpectivc tyrannical fovereignj, would emi 
grate to urkey; the confequence of which would be, 
that all .ins, Iciences, commerce, navigation, and art of 
war, wi'.l arrive to the fame degree in the Ottoman em 
pire as in any of the chriftian Itates. The chevalier 
projected to the Divan ii ; ewife. that as a check for 
JJuflia. the belt policy would be to grant a free naviga 
tion in the r lack fea to all other nations, in the fame 
rmimer as it is granted to Ruffia by the late treaty of 
peace : and, as we are informed by good authority, 
both the above proposals are under a ferious confidera 
tion at the divan ; and as the prefent grand mufti u 
more oolitic than religious, there are great hopes iftt ' " '" '  -- - '  which wTtl

BOSTON, Deremteri?. 
A gentleman arrived at Salem in a veffel from Cape 
icbcfla Mole, which he left the , 7th of November 5 

,uft as he was coming away a veffcl arrived from the 
ifland of Cuba, which (he left only two days before, the 
matter of which informed him, that he was obliged to 

:he ifland in the greatell hurry, and leave all his 
cargo behind, there being fo many Sp-... 
ing to intercept 11 provision veflels bound to the ifland 
of Jamaica, that it was hardly po/Tible for any to eicape 
This may be depended on as a fact, and all the trench 
and Spaniards were employed night and day in repair- 
ing and building fortifications with the grcateft expedi 
tion, apd'furnifhing all their garrifoiw with a large 
ftocySf provifions and ammunition j during his Hay at 
the fide, tranfports were arriving daily w th troops 
andwovifions. . .. , 

By a gentleman from Liverpool we are intormea, 
that the merchants and people in general, at Liverpool, 
and as far round as he could learn, were heartily dU- 
pofed in favour of America; that Sir William Mere 
dith declared openly, before and at his election for Li 
verpool, his fcntiments againft the mea ures of admi- 
niftration towards the colonies : That the order of his 
majefty in council, prohibiting the exportation of gun 
powder, arms, &c. had flopped ten or fifteen Urge 
Hips there, almolt ready for the fea, bound to the 
coalt of Africa,

PHILADELPHIA, JtumaiJ 9. 
The public are cautioned to beware of counter 

feit Maryland eight dollar bills; as fome of them are 
now parting here, dated April loth, 1774  They look 
much blacker tham the genuine bills, and are altogether 
fo badly done that they may be eafily detected.

on a-jpficatSonrefute to fuhfcribe, tlmo. 
refufal may be recorded in pcrnetiuir1^ 
principle!. ^"""m

RtfalveJ, That the faid eentlem  j 
pomble, collect the fubfcripSonsToV0' 
made, and pay the fame to "" fm 
treafurer.to be applied by 
to the purpofes mentioned in the 
laft provincial convention. 
.. Rejelvu/t That the gentlemen appoinu 
fcriptioni for the purpofc aforefaid, docS 
fcriptiona already made to the town of 
do obtain fuA addifibnal fubfcrimiom fnr u 

  the' brave fufrerer* <H that diltreOed to« 
got i and that the whole may be made b-- 
be tent at foon at potable.

Jt u recommended by this meeting tlm 
tants of this county, in forming themfefo, 
panies, do confine them/elves to their r«fti 
dreds as much ai can with conveaienct be*?

The following gentlemen, to wit ftp 
Fend*ll, George Dent, jun. Daniel' 
William Harrifon, John Skelton, John 
Neale, Walter Pye, Thomas Kjms
_ » '••*_. " *"l JVU1U2
Henry Boarrnan. John Craig, Robert QiU 
Moran, and George Tubman, are, ' ' 
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j, five of them, 
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  JOHN OWI| 
. Jaii. io, »77<« : The inhabitant* of tla» e 
learning the military exercife, and f 
with great diligence and alacrity.

A»ne-Arundel county, Elk Ridge.]*!
By the committee of Anne-Arundeuoott* J

ity of Annapolis, Ordered, \ hat the Wlo*^

.. ., to t 
"for theufe °/ 

ted. o"
. 

be.pubh(h|
Gazette. 
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the cVrvalier's project "will pafs lor a law, which 
cau'e a- great civilization in the vaft Ottoman domi-

" Ithough the terms of peace feem to be ftrictly ad. 
hered to, it" is luppolcd thr.t it will not be ot very long 
duration   and our politicians call the prefent peace a 
third aimiltice between the Porte and Ruflia.

« v ithin the courlf of this month, the grand mufti 
his appeared two or three times every day in public 
amont- the greatrft mobs telling thtm that it is in 
the higheft degree nnjuft for them to murmur againft 
government abou the difadvarrtageous peace, as it was 
merely owing to the cowardice ofthe army, which dc- 
ferted, and left the ftandard of the holy prophet de- 
fencelefs i fo that the irritated prophet will certainly 
pnn'rfh the nation with fire and peftilence, in cafe they 
d:i not foon prepare for penitence, and fiibmit to go 
vernment ; which Itep has appe ifcd the mob, and every 
tiling is inptrfeft tnnquillity at prefent." ,

Jfov. 9. "n v aturoay night there was a private 
meeting of feveral of the privy-council, at a certain 
lioufc near '-t. James's on important affairs j there 
wero preient lord North, lord Bute, and lord Mansfield, 
but nothing relative thereto has yet trail fpired.

Notwitimanding the price of corn has been raifcd 
within thefe few days, in rnolt of the markets in and 
round London, yet (here is fuch quantities of grain ar 
riving every week in the river, that there are fcarce 
warehoufrs enough to flow it in.

It is fuid that the two royal dukes, Glouce''er and 
Cumberland, will attend the boufe of lords at the meet- 
in? of parliament and vote with the true friends of 
this country, to repeal the detefted American acts.

Several illuftrious and patriotic perfons have already 
declared their intention to become members of the con- 
ftitutional club to be eftablifhed at the meeting of the 
parlumeot; and the two Royal dukes will teftify not 
only an attachment to the liberties and profperity of 
their native land, but likewife a due fenfe of gratitude, 
by appearing »t the head of a lift of names, to which   
the houfe ofHanover is indebted for the crown of thefe 
realms.

It is f«id that general Murray will be fhortly appoint 
ed governor of Minorca.

|v onday morning fome advices were received at Urd 
Dartmouth's office from the hon. Rob:r.' Walpole, his 
nwje.'y's ambaff dor at the court of Lifbon, wliich will 
be lain before the privy council appointed to meet this 
day.

Monday morning his majefty's fliip Marlborough, 
capt. Hood failed out of Portfmouth harbour to Spit- 
head; and on vaturday laft the Magnificent, of 74 
g»ns, and Fhctnix of 44 guns, came out of dock, after 
having a thorough repair. The Phcenix U expected to 
bt oruered to f«a.

It is confidently faiJ that lord Chatham is to be head 
of the minillr, before chriftroas, administration being 
obliged to come into his terms, viz. tbt jclt guidance of 
e/atri j as it is found by experience the prefent admU 
ni ration not only have loft the confidence of the 
people at home, but have caufed the alienation of a 
great number of his majefty's American lubiects  , both 
which grievances, it is expected, will be redrefled, and 
a perfect reconciliation brought about by that expe 
rienced ftatefmin.

Extraft of a !etttr from Parii, N»v. a. 
" There never w .s fp much unanimity and good un- 

d-rftaniluig m the miniftry of hrance as there is under 
this rrign. > hey mutually aflilt each oth r in the 
e ablifhment of the finance*, for the liquidation ofthe 
n-.tiona d-ots, arrears of lalaries, and tbe interelt upon 
loans, to re cliabiilh tbe loft credit, i hit more they 
«xa:iune imo the preceding adminiftration, the more 
they »iilcovw their diifipaiion and bad policy, f o 
lummon the chiefs to give an account of their conduct 
ir beneath the clemency and grcatneli of foul of the 
"''""'"a lovercign. Io pardon tne guilty, eal* his

, and render them happy, is his ambition

ANMAPOLII, 19.

Tht <hip Amiapoli:, C*ft. Ed**, cletred out on 
Saturday laft, foriW»», and will return to May 
land immediauly. Tht S«f>tim, Capt. Kicl'arJfou, 
will load in Palitxent river, ard th* Sin, C»(< t - ^'<"t* 
cbtr, in Pats<wmack. Both theft (hips arc now in the 
countiy, and art cxp«{ted to be loaded with grrat 
difpatcb | thry are now taking ia tobiccoar/7 per 
ton as ufual, con£gn»d to Thomas Edtn and com 
pany.

W« are afi'urcd, rhat in next w*«ks p-iper w« (hill 
be authoriled to infert a fuiiher prorogation uf the 
general aflembly of this province, un els any inttl- 
ligence fhould be rrceived from England, ihat mar 
make a meeting neceflary at the time it now (land* 
prorogued to.

In confequence ofthe recommendation from the pro 
vincial convention, for the re(pec"tive hundreds of Prince 
George's county meeting and forming themlclves into 
companies on tne ninth day of January, there not being 
a funicient quantity on that day, it was poftpontd until 
Saturday the fourteenth, when New-, cot land hundred, 
upper part, met at Bbdenfburgh, formed thcmfclves in 
to a company, and chole their proper officers, being of 
opinion, that a well regulated militia will contribute to 
the prelervation of American liberty.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of Charles county, 
Port-Tobacco town, on the id day of January, 
anno 1775, in conlequence of notice by the com 
mittee,

Capt. GEORGE DENT, chairman, 
JOHN GWIN, clerk.

The proceedings ofthe laft provincial convention, held 
at the city ot Annapolis, were read, considered, and 
unaniraoufly approved.

ReAlveJ, unanimoufly, that capt. George Dent, Sa 
muel Hanfoo, William Smallwood, Jofias Hawkini, 
Francis Ware, Jofeph H. Harrifon, Thomas Stone, 
Daniel Jenifer, Robert T. Hooe, John Dent, famus! 
Love, Thomas Hanfon Marfhal and Philip Richard 
Fendall, be and are, by this meeting, appointed depu 
ties to reprefent this county in next provincial con 
vention, to be held at the city of Annapolis; and that 
any three or more of them have power and authority 
to act for and b nd thi* county.

Rejolvtd, That a general fubfcription, to be managed 
and conducted by gentlemen in each hundred of this 
county, will be the molt agreeable and effectual method 
to collect what remains to be made up of the ium of 
money appointed to be raifed in this county by the laft 
provincial convention.

RtfitocJ, therefore, that the following gentlemen do 
forthwith open fubfcription* in the refpeclive hundreds 
for which they art appointed, to be offered to every 
free perfon in each hundred, and fubfcriptions taken, 
viz.

Piccawaxen parijh Mr. Samuel Love, in. the 
lower hundred, and capt. George Dent, in the upper
tllln.lr*^

City . __ . . ........ ..._.......
lodgment be printed in the Maryland i_ _.. 
* Per order, JOHN DbRSEY,"di

Anne-Arundel cpun^, Elk-kidre, i 
I CHARLES BUCHAN, manager at E1L., 

ing for Meffr*. John Glasford and compwy'jji! 
acknowledge, that bting called before the'' 
Anne-Arundel county and city of Anna 
ridge landing, on the nineteenth day of L. 
upon information given that ) had ibid gooi"a|J 
to the aflbciation, and exainind lefpectingitt * 
goods, I, through inadverttnce, gave fuch trisa 
the committee as confirmed them that,I bad foUi 
articles beyond the line drawn by the lift r,w 
convention ; but, Upon examining my boobi 
wards, I found my miftake, and requefted : 
fion, which being granted, I was ex»mintJ« 0 
and declared, that the articles, on which info, 
was given, were fold previous to »y feeing tht^j 
ofthe (aid convention i that being in doubt retir 
the nature of the refblves of the faid conrention) 1 
my goods at ufual, wai in j to be informed b ' 
the committee relative thereto, alter which 11 _ 
mined to conform mylelf to any relblutiou i 
in;o by the community.

CHARLES BUG

At a full meeting of the inluimx.u of Atuit-A 
county, including the citizens of Anupoi,] 
Monoay the lith day of January, 1775,
CHARLES CARROLL, Efqj barrivtr.ch 

Mr. ISAAC M'H.-iKU, clerk,
THE aflbciation agreed on by the Araericun 

nental congrels, and the proceedings ol the dnr 
the ieveral counties of this province, at their I 
vinc'ul convention, were read and approved; aniii 
upon it is r«folvcd 

nl. That this county will ftrictly and iiwiolityl 
ferve, and carry into execution, the f»id aitixUtw, 1 
the (everal refolves of the late provincial con»tnan|

id. That Charlw Carroll, bamfter H. 1.1 
thington, 1 honui Johnfon jun. William Paco, J 
Hall, Matthias Hammond, Samuel' haft, Charlnv 
roll, of Carrollton, Rezin Hammond, Chariei Will 
Richard Tootell, Thomas Uarwood.jun, Jol 
fon, John Brice, John fiullen, James Briie, 
Warfield, Nicholas Worth in gton, ibomu ]« 
AlienOuynn, William Wil ins, James footell/IV 
Dorfey, John Hood, jun. John Dorfey, PWip & 
Thomas Sappington, Ephraim Howard, Caleb ftrl 
jun. Richard Stringer, Reuben Meriweathcr, Oil 
Warfield, Edward Gaither, jun Greenberry! 
Ely Dorfey, John Burgefs, Michael Fue, EdwJ 
wood, James Howard, Henry Ridgeiy, Willuu- 
mond, Thomas Hobbes, John Doriey, fon of Mil 
Brice Howard, Edward Dorfey, fon of John, 
Davit, Eliftn Warfield, John Dorfey, fon of! 
John, Samuel Dorfey, (on of Caleb, Jofhu»( 
Vachel Howard, Charles Hamraond, ton of 
Stephen Steward, John Weems, ThomasHwwood, I 
Belt, Stephen Watkin*. John Steward, Samuel I 
Tho. Tiftard, Tho. Tongue, Marmaduke Wyvil, Jj 
'1 homa», Jofeph Galloway, bam. Harrijon.^m.y 

Robert Brown, Thomas Deale,"""
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Francis Ware, in the eaft hundred } N'r. arauel Han- 
fon, jon. in the upper hundred; Mr. Daniel Jenifer, 
in Cedar-point hundred i and Mr. Robert T. Hooe. in 
Fort- Tobacco town.

Durham parifh rapt. Jofeph H. Harrifon, in the 
lower hundred,; and Mr. William Smallwood, in the 
upper hundred.

p~.ru  «. ,. , David Wtems, Edward Tillard, Samuel L 
Port- Tobacco parUh-Mr. Jofias Hawkins, and capt. Sprigg, Thomas Watkins, Thomas hall, 
-ancis Ware, m the Mft h» nAr~* . ^, ._,..  ^.. kins,,an. Richard Htrwood. jun. ThomM

jun. Richard Burgeft, Thomas N. Stock*", t 
boflbn, fhomas Mayo, James Kelfo, G«org»wp 
David Kerr, William Buchanan, William Gapr 
and Richard Cromwell, or aay (even or more*" 
be, and they are hereby appointed, * a* 
vatioH lor this county. . M _ 

jd. That the f»id etmmittee <f tbftrvtaim Wfm 
power to reprefent and aft for this county, until »l

King George parifti-capt. John Dent, for the part 
within this county. "^

Trinity parito-Mr. Belain P»fey, in the weft hun 
dred j Dr. John Parnham, in tbe ealt hundred : Mr 
Alexander M'Hierfon, In Bryim town hundred j »nd 
Mr. Robert YoUng, in Kenedift hundred

cond Tuefday in Oftober next, to carry into i 
within this county, the (aid aflbciation, and' 
relblves of the late provincial convention, *" *" g 
favour, or partiality i that the faid convmttee, « 

point, by way of ballot^ thklcen of the

i we com] 
tati, whc
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niform deportment: let not mean fufpicions and violent'' 
principles take root among us, fo (hall fucceft crown our 
prefcnt efforts; enmity (hall be buried in oblivion), 
peace (hall be rc-efhblilhed on a permanent foundation, 
and amity, eternal amity, (hall flonriftx between Great

iorovincial convention may deem neceflary JJritwn and her colonies.   -.,.- '.,' 
,,Vto obtain a redrefs. of American eric v- ' ;" ;  > - «ii_:      ^-*- ' r-r \* f

. to content
on

u A.H-JI to obtain » a w«.- .   -- *--  »
nd in cafe a'ny of the faid deputies (hall not 

!i! r die or refufe to aft, from time to time, to 
'«? bv ballot, one other of' tfrt faid committee, 

lice of fuch deputy who ihall not.attend, or 
; ffufc to aft -. and the (aid: committee, or a ma- 
'' (\nv fifty or greater number, of the members 
' arc illo impowered to nominate, by ballbt, 

faid committee, and any three k or more, of 
imier. a cooimittet tf cttrrthMdtnct for this 

an-i in cafe any of the fjiirrctfmrriittee of cor- 
'\'fnce (hall not attend, or die, or refufe to aft, to 

   f Hv billot; one other of the ikid'committcw^in 
of fuch perlbn,. who ihall not attend, or die, 

rule to aft : and fucb committee of correfpondence, * 
v five of them, are authorifed to call a m«etmg- of 

'ounty as often as they may think neceffary. 
ih 'i hat every inhabitant of this county, who, on 
bnal applicntion.by any one of the.aforefaid com 
ic" of obfcrvation, or by any prrfon appointed by 
, (fc-ilretule to contribute," before the firft day of 
' next, to the purchafe of arms and ammum- 
for the ufe of this county, is and ought to be ef- 

!,d M ,nemy to Jmirica : and. that the name of 
wrfon who (ball refufe to .contribute, on fuch ap- 
ion, be.publifhed by the (aid commit tee,' In the

Jiltrcd that copies of thefe proceedings be publifhed 
, Mariana Gazette. . . 
' M . ISAAC M'HARD, clerk.

To the PRINTER S.
aftd to give a place to the following qutriet, and

8'' 'A Tritnd It Liberty anAModtraiisn. 
rHETHER an affembly of two hundred, or ;at 

rnolr two hundred and fifty perfons, exclufive 
eciti/en*. can, with propriety, be callcda>///Mf//«j

, To T H B f R I N T' E''ilVS.

AS there was a confiderable meeting here, of the in 
habitants of this county on Monday, it it hoped, ' i 

they will, in their refpeftive diUrifls, relate the procetd- . 
ings to their neighbours who were abfent* and not fuf- 
fcr them to be milled by the partial reprefentations that 
probably may.be made withnview ofimpofingon them, 
the other counties, a. d the continent i And it is to_be . 
wifhcd. that fome perfbn would fovour the public with . 
a candid narrative of the proceedings of that meeting J-, 
in the next wcek'r. piivr.' which will oblige many, and J 

: undeceive and -t-ut upcw tlieir guard i 
,j»,--,, THOUSANDS.-
-"*%*nC U*TOM.HOU 8 TIT'

S X T V, R E D. r 
Brip; Nancy, Pntr'u-k Cuiminccham, Hull.- '   
Sloop riyiiiouth Packet, riartlett Holmes, N. Carolina,

CLEARED.
Ship Nancy and Sukcy, J. Robinfon, Falmouth. 
Ship Richmond, Thomas FJutchinfon, Briftol. 
bhip Cicely, Martin Ma'Jowny; Briftol. 

.Ship Emperor of Germany, John Richardt, Oporto. 
Sloop i'olly J. Martin,, S)t; Chriftopher's 
Sloop Kitty, J. Mattingry, New Providence.

January 13, 1775. 
r-pO be fold by th.« fubfcriber, by, wholesale, a

G E RA RD H O PKI . .
. C A B I N B T - M A K K R»

Math'ior Tale in G.iy-ftreet, near the. Uppw-bfidgft?
,',..) V-j oj'v.-'.u :'*Sl *iJ«»0r« t0*0*

MAHOGANY board* and plankt, Tawed t» fuit 
'every branCU of cabinet and chair work, M alfo 

mahogany hgs i he It>U continues earrj-mff-on tbe ca» 
binetbafmtlj in IM .v.ilj^ut'.branchet as.ufual. , W4, 

N. B, Wanted a journeyman cabinet-maker, none 
need apply, but a wo»kmn». that will be Ready to bu-fineft. ki . ^-;; i.^".', ;:;f . ';. ,_,; ______

- - .   ; -   January 10, 1775* 
To be fold by the fubfcriber, to the higheft bidder, on

Thurfday thet&tlf daV4>f Febru.ry next, for cam,
cr billj of excliangc, on London, 

nPJJ^ plantation wherxon I new live, containing 
 *  jabbut one hundred, and /evemy acrei, lying in 

Prince George's county, four mile* from Nottingham t 
the lar.d it good foil aqd vecy well timbered, one half 
Vuod land t with a dwelling,houfe to by 16, with two 
.brick cliimuies, a kitchen., quarter, tobacco-houfci, 
'and other out-houfet, and, paled garden t two apple 
orchard'*, two peach crchards. anil feveral,other fruit. 
treei. The title it indifpiitabie.. Any perfon 'will bt 
(hown the lan), at oriefore the day pf falet 'the pur- fotakepoffaK*^'-*- '    ' 

TH

\

chafer to take pofTe(
J|V,

e.nrlt day of December next. 
AS SMITH GREENFIELD.

W1

tuWhether, aftera power it delegated to a cnolen tew, 
ft on the behalf of the whole, any Perlbni not im- 
tred have a right to determine queftions of the firft 
ortjnct, contrary to the fentir*ents of a majority of 
i chofcn committee.

Whether the fourth refolve was tumulluotijlj entered 
iintheaight. after many of the country gentlemen 
[left town, and the citizens aHb had in general rc-

VVhether it be not probable, and even certain, that 
tjority of the committee, as well as of the inhabit- 
k of the county who were in town, and citizens would 
  waited to have prevented the meadire, had they 
'rtheaded any fuch refolve would have been moved

Whether fuch procedure be warranted by any thing 
lifted by the continental congrels ? 
Whether, in fine, the publication ot the rroceed- 
oflalt Monday, as it now (lands, be by the order ot, 
with proper authority from, the committee ?

To THB PRINTERS.
| S the refolves in the lafl hand-bill are to be pub 

lifhed in the Gazette, relative to the proceedinr;* 
Monday laft, an impartial fpeftator kegs you v>»ll 
nit the following queries to the confederation pfyour 
' t:

i it be realonably afferted, that the meeting on that 
us tjull meeting of the inhabitants of this county ? 

kt the time the polling commenced refpefting the 
rth refolve, were not a great majority of the country 
fltmen gone out of town, not expecting any tranl- 

i of that i ature? Were there many inhabitants

- . , - ,. .-.._ , _ ,...._._. _, _ par-
X eel of valuable good*, confiding of various kinds, 

and amrunting to near £ 800 Itciling coft. Time of 
'payment will be given to the pu>dialer if required, tf 
__________SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.

Baltimore town, January s, 1775.
 ~pHE fuhfcriber intending to embark for England
 *  the enfuing lummer, defir;> all thofe who have 

had dealings with him for ferv.tntt, to fettle withont 
delay i he alfo defires all perfoni who have had dea 
lings with any faftor or agent of John Stewart, or 
John Stewart and Campbell, preceding him, either 
(or fervants, dealing* at their lute ftore at Elk Ridge 
landing, or accounts current, to be fpeedy in fettling 
tbe fame. Thofe who negltft thi»noiic*i' may depend 
fuits will be commenced againlt them to M .rch court, 
without refpeft of perfons. 4 w
_______________MATTHEW RIDLEY.

January 16, .1775.
A LL perfont indebted to me, are once more earnelt-
 *  ly "-equefted to pay, thofe that do rot, may de 
pend that I am determined to take fuch (tepi as fliall 
compel them that are able. I have'a few rugs and 
coarfe cloths left, which I would fell very cheap i I 
have for l'a!e one thoufand bufhels of Indian corn, 
and three hundred bufhelt of Rye. 3 w

______ THO. HEN. HALL. 
Anne-Arundtl county, Elk-Ridge, January 17, 1775.

WHEREAS Mr. Reuben Meriwether wa* for. 
merly authorifed by the adminirtratort of Ed 

ward Dorfey, Efq; attorney at law, and Henrietta 
M. Dorfey hi* dnughter, to receive all debts due to 
to tne faid eftates, and Mr. R. Meriwether has for 
fome time paft declined that bufinefs on account of hit 
ill ftate of health. Thit i* therefore to defire all per. 
font, who are any way indebted to the above menu- 
oned eftates, to make immediate payment to the afore, 
faid Reuben Meriwether, who it authorifed by me, to 
receive all money du: to the aforeiaid eftalei, and to 
give difcharpes for the fame, w * E LY DORSEY.

WHliREAS Mr. Gerard Henry Schirr, a native 
of the city of Hamburg,, left London fome 

time jn the year 175$, being engaged in the fervice of --     - --  - , agent for

* troop* at Annapolif, in Mary-

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
'HEREAS there wat ftolen out of the fubfcri- 

ber'« Itablr, at his plantation, about feven 
miles from Annapolit, on the road from thence to 
Baltimore, on the night betwixt the 9th and loth of 
December laft, a likely bright bay gelding, About fif 
teen hand I high, with a black mane and tai!, the 
mane remarkably thin, pa>tku!arly in the middle5 he 
trot*'wail, and hnvin£ him ijfed principally in a car- 

  riage, the colon r of the hair nr> his breatt will (hew tbe 
:m:irk« of the collar) eotctpting a few draggling hairs 
.on h(i forehead, at ifan attempt had been made to 
give him a ftar there, and a fmall faddle mark, he 
hath no white hair upon him | he hath no mark of & 
branding iron on him ; he had on four (hoes wlteti he 
was Itolen, and hath vrry broad flit hoofs. Who. 
ever will apprehend the thief, (hall on hi* conv'iirion, 
receive a reward of eight dollar*, or for the h'.-rfe fuir 
dullars, with icafonahle charges if brought from a dif. 
tance, paid by tf _________U. SCOTT^

7 WANTED,
kt in the prerogative oHice. Ap:'ly to 

ELIE VALLETPr:, Reg.
T>WO c'e 
1 tf

r ... /  i i. »_ u i: nine in me ycfi 1754, UCJIIK cnMaHcu 111 cue icrvice 01.e city prefent ?-and is it not rcafonable to believe D . , yWolftinhol,-»e, then fgent for tbe pay.
tf the meeting of the county and tity had been re- f fc5 ^ . - .   AnnapoliN in Mary-
numerous, the queaion refattve to the P-blieation , d and h faj -Qv^ H 6cl!irrr upon arri-
mWrtor, would have been rqefted as a violent y .  Artn U|> lodged ^ one Mr. Vv.lliam
improper proceeding. _ Clajon, a fchoolmafter, living at Annapolis, and af- rhen all Amn.ca appear, unanimous in oppofinghe ^ J lirea ^ * M» ^^ ^ ' 
ciple of parliamentary taxat.on, u it juft, is it equ - f fide Annap» |j $ aforef^d And in the 
p, to profcrtbe many refpeftable characters, xealous - r - - - - 
ie general caufe, yet diifentiug from the plan of re- 
J rtammtndttit and tijfted by particular people ? 
in i: with truth he afferted, that the fourth relblve 
[entered into, with the approbation and concurrence 
7« committee, when, it is notorioufly evident, that

r confiderable number of thofe untlenun entirely
>rove tin fame, as a violent, hafty and improper 
ofconduftf

it confiftcut with liberty-.-the diftinguifliing cba-
rilUc of Britifh fubjech! to condemn, with a par-
ury, thofe who diffciU from any popular opinion 
it conlift with freedom, to point them out as vic-
ofyingeance, to the hazard of the public peace,
liftrefj of worthy families, and the diftruftion of pri-
property ?
hen the moft perfeft union and harmony ought to
 t throughout every rank ofmen here. « it wife, is 
litic, to ferment and treat* -divifions among trar-  
  ?--ought we to exert an arbitrary authority, ar-
fy in the highcft degrer, by compelling each other,
r the fevtrtft penalties, to adopt the lame violent 

. and to ruu before every other province in the '
: career of mi.ilaiy oppofition ? A little reflection, 

^confident, will convince my countrymen, that we 
Irangeiy precipitate in our condnft i Ut us aft with   
JKft, yet with a ju/l and becoming refpeil to our mo- 
Icountry. While we ohjeft to proceedings that we 
" oppreflive and unconftitutional, let usnot.burft
«gn the barriers of law ; let u» not, in the warmth
taken teal, commit violences greater than thofe of
1 we complain, aud thereby Idle thofe friends and
wti, who ctn o*»iy be ftcured by a Ready and u-

year
1759 he wrote to England, and defired letters to be 
duefted to him, at Mr. John Bullen's, and Mr. Jonat 
Green't, Poftmalter at Annapolit aforefaid. And 
whereat no letters have been received from the faid 
Gerard Henry Sihirr fince that time, nor it it known 
whether he be living or dead) therefore if any perfon 
can give information whether the faid Gerard Henry 
Schirr be how living or dead, if-living, where now 
lefitlent, and may be wrote to, or if dead, at what 
time .mil place he died, and whether (ingle or married, 
and it married, whether he left any or how many 
children, as fomething m»v he heard of greatly to hit 
or their advantage, by applying to 6 w 

DANIEL STEPHENSON.

Baltimore, December i, 1774. 
 pEING about to embark for England, I hereby give 
D information, to all perfuns who are indebted to me, 
or to whom I owe, 'i|iat the management of my bufi. 
n«fs is committed, to Hie care..ot Mefirt. Samuel 
(J.vingt and 'Abraham, Eveniry,; who are conftituted 
my attorntet, wiih authority to aft .for roe in every 
thing, at if I mvfelf was perionally prefent. w I 

/.. .- HENRY THOMPSON,

Talbot tuunty, Deceinoer 14, 1774.

WHEREAS the gooil* and chatt-ls ol Jnrne« B ir- 
wickj Jphn Ford, James Dsvereaux, J .i' pli 

know's, ^prVhomat M'Carnon,n >w prifoners in the 
jail for tb: co*mty aforefaid, arc fo be fold at , uhlic 
(ale,^5ri Tuefday the third day of January next, for 
the benefit of their credltOtt. All perfons having any 
c'airm againlt either of the faid men, are defireil to 
bring them in, within thirty dayt after the third day 
of January next, that they mny be adjufted, igrrea- 
ble to an aft of affernbly, entitled an aft for the relief 
of infolvent debtort.
______ JOHN STEVENS, flieriff1.

HERE it at the plantation of Mrs. Rachel Hiin-
mond, Green Spring, a (leer, about 5 or 6 yeait

old, marked with a crop and flit and an under cot in
the right ca-, the left ear a fliort crop, tiit colour a red
bi indie. The owner it defired to prove hit property,
pay chargei, and take him away.

w| __________ WILLIAM WELLING. 
" Annapolit Jail, January 10, 1775. 
TX7HEREA3 we the fnbfci iberi, Unguifhing prub- 
.'*  nert in Anne-Arondel county jjil, have offered 
every thing in our power to f itisfy the demand* againft 
ui | this it therefore to give public notice, that we 
intend to apply to tbe next general affrmhly for our 
relief. STOCKETT WILLIAMS, 
_____ JOHN LAWTON, _____ 

Annapoln, January 10, 1775. 
Juft arrived in the (hip Star ami Garter, Cape Hem- 

fon, from Exeter,

A Few healthy able fervant men, whofe times are to 
be difpofed of on board faid (hip, now 'ying in 

the dock. Likewife for fate, a young healthy negro 
Man, and a negro woman, who hat been ufed to da 
all kinds of houfe work  alfo a negro girl about fix 
yean of age.  -The faid fervantt and negroet will !>  
Ibid on reasonable tcrrnt, by the filbfcribcrs, who 
will give cafh for any quantity of good clean wheat, at 
market price, delivered here or at Baltimore. 3 w 

THO. C. WILLIAMS, and CO.

anuary 15, 1775.
MPORTED in funry fhipt rom Briftol, a quan- 
ilty of fine white Alt | likewife 15 pipe* of genuine 

port wine, in the brigantine Molly, from Oporto and 
Hull, to be fold on the raott reasonable rlrms, by

J. STEVENSON.
N. B. Very good old Maderia and Lifbon wiflei to 

fell, by be pipe, hlui, or qua ter cifk.

' Upper-Marlborough, January la, 1775.

WHEREAS Capt. Alexander Cumming obtained 
of Mr. Nich .Grcenberrv Rideely, two bonds, . 

each for £ 300 currency, bearing date the ifth of 
March, 177* ; fince which both parties are 'd;ceafed( 
and thofe bonds with feveral other papers cannot b« 
found, I do imagine that Capt. Gumming gave them, 
into the care of fome of hit friends; if fo, lha lub- 
fCriber hit adminiftritor living in thit place, will he 
much obliged to any perfon that will give him. infor. 
mation concerning ihtrn. AH perfons having cl.im* . 
againft faid Cumming, are defired to brin^in their ac 
count* legally proved, and thofe indebted to him, 
arc defired to make immediate payment, to tjicir hum* 
ble fervent, w* DAVID OJMM1NQ,
~ January 10, 1775.'TRAYED or ttolen from the fu'<lcriber't pla 

beyond £lk-Ri<lgc, on the j»-h of lat* December, . 
a large brown waggon hoife, with a fmall white ftrcak 
aeroU hit (houlder, cccafioned by the collar, a (mall 
(tar in his forehead, if branded, I cannot recollect tht 
brand. Whoever brings him to Mr. Riffgt on thf 
faid plantaion, flull'b* paid twenty Ihillingt. j w'
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perfoni who have any chi..-.sa^.aii\ft the 
__.eltiteof Chriuopl-.er Markley, la:e 01 tlu city 
of Arinapnlis, baker, drceafed} aic'iieiired to Vi.>g 

  ---  t |,ey _ he adjoft -
O h* fn by the fuWcrifcery a tract of land, lyin g 
nn r BfMiet* crtck» in F(eJ?ricli county, con- _.........
ig five hundred and forty-nine acres j as .to the them in'legally p.oved that they may he aupir.  », 

'<jH*h*f;«r'' laid land, apply to Cspt. Henry Griffith, and all perlonsindruttd lo l>il eftate, to make iuims- 
and e * !! f.if'sf) any perfbn that inclines to purcbafe. cTnte payment thereof, or they will be'treat.d with
•« •-=--—i .*,-.. .„-,!. t0 <: £w •- - . ,., . L __ :_./..,:— n..,r',l« to
for lire aalttrmi, apply to

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

SIX.IV.EN DOLLARS..
TX7HPR: KAS a Negro fellow of mine, named Will, 

now'ruii awa- , foV having retried his overfrer,
nhim and ftriking 

therefore to be
I»~.tmuv>-Mg him do.An, .ihrnat.ing 
h'-tn fumlry *'rroe» w'nU his filt, it is 
)i- p-il -hat m he >i»s been guilty of fo flagitious a crime 
t' t T! m ft-r of negroes a d f-wnts *ill encourage 
t*' j taki p "f h m, by p omifmg them the above re- 
 WV ', w'-.ich I r ill i>ay, e'»her upon his being brought 
h'Tte or ' is bei"g feciiifrHn any gaol within this pro. 
vice i it C'n> ot he 'loahted hut all overfeeri will be 
v j< ant nn th S'tccafion r He is abou: five feet ten inches 
li j:'t, a very ftout :ike!y : lV>low, with large lull eyes j 
h don Id fot.un hretci'w.new (hoes, and yarn iock. 

whir h are'of a thread of-black and a thread' of 
an 6i*.iabrig   (hut t his other closths he left

'-    : n and 
fe lows 

aifift. their

tf 
ROBERT TYLER.

w itr, 
bcrind. He 
abotr Anna

ibrig ....
v« nn extenfive acquaintance" in
ol-s. Tljerfc Were two

:.- for each of them
JITS twenty fhilhngi

This day i. publilhed, by WILLIAM AIKMAN, 
boodle.  d llationer, Ajyiiapolii, m two large 
Toum-s, handfbmely hound and tried, price i6s. 

currency, ,

A
' NEW VOYAGE *.OTJ«D THI WORLD, in ths 

>« .17611,1769. '770, and ,771,undertaken by
O.Y- la:r,e, Co«k "I '*« ln 'P Endeavour, diawn from

-sii»-,".w,i joi<rn.l, and ».om the papers of Joleph 
B nU- E <*» »«J pi'blilhed by ocder of the lords of the 
f ,n,,.'l.v, bv JOHH H* Wlt E Swo*TH, L.L.D ith

. cum a.ui a nup "' the w:.ole navi6 at.on. This edi. 
tio. i-f Co«)K'«-voyages conia'cs the whole of tlie le- 
ci;.i«J a.id t'lii''' - v.Mwme* ol iHawkefworth's collection 
t,l v y-"e», *hich w is puhlilb«d in London in three 
vo u'ivs ««d U>U t01 lluce puinea.-. Where may be 
ba : ' Vs W.'i.'i A:n.vi3ck f. r 1775, piice |d. and

'Kvhe: A.h :.\n:n's picket Almanack, interleaved willi 
vri ing paiK'.pr.ce i s.

To bt toted- Iruin year to year, or for a term 
.. - . of years.

B
H L VO I R, the beiutilui fe it of the honourable 
Geor" WiiUam Fait fix, P.fq; lying upon Pa- 

Ttwcr in Fa-rlax c-iunty, Virginia, about 
titrv beknv A'exnnrlria. The manlion ln-ufe 

i, ol hrifk, t*b liorics h gh, with four convenient 
rooms i»d a targe p.ifl'ige on the lower floor, five 
r^oms anri A- palfage on in-: fec.iul, and a feivamt 
kill and celUrs b ; low, co .veim-t ofhcec, lt,ibles,ai,d 
coach.-hou-* adj-nning, as alio a Ivjje and well fur- 
nllhed girden, Itored wit 1 !   gre^t variety of v.i u,,b!e 
fruits, in gupd orde-. Ai) P er ' a nlnS to t!ie ! rnit on 
whicl\ tde'e l-.oulVs ft'iul, and winch contaiiii nu-ar 
tooO acitfs (lurrouiultd in a manner by navigable 
waiei) ate fcveral - valuableififherifs, an^ a good 
deal of cleared la d in different parts, which maybe 
let altop.etl-ei-, or feparately, as mail be found mod 
cp.ivenient. The terms may be known of colonel 
Wilhingion, who lives near the pretnife«, or of tne in 
Bcike.y county. w +t FRANCIS W1LLIS, iun.

Annapolif, Novcmher  ], 1774. 
Juft inn ortei in the fh p Annapolis, Capt. Thoma* 

E>le.', from London,

A N iff.'rtment of goods fuitahla to the feafon, 
which aic to be fold at a re»fona!ile rate, by 

- tf . . WILLIAM WILKIM*.

pay
>s the law 
lejre this provinc-.

tf ' : JORDAN STEIGER

tlic fub.faibir .intending flionly to
. , Adminiftrator.

Anna; o'.is, November i, 1774.

THOMAS PRYSE, 
COACH-MAKER, from LONDON.

HpAKES this method to inform his friends and the 
 *  public in general, that he has rem -ved his fh.ip 

from the town-gnte, to the hcufe oppofite doilur 
Stiuaits, near the (lidt-houfe, where he tarries on 'hi 
I iid bulinefji'i all iti various bianches, '» he has lup- 
plied 1 jr.ifeir' with exceeding good workmen from 
London t as a fo every ariicle of the heft fort to a v»ry 
great amount , confiding ot fevsra! fets of the belt 
Heel /brings, Ipring curtains for coach and chariot, 
brn's boxes, tec. ice. He has alfo a very good coach 
a;ul herold jiamief, that undeit^kes painting of 
cc.i.l'.ef, clnnots. or chairs, cither in cyphers, fif- 
to-ni of fliwers, or coata ot armi, with'varnilliing, 
gilding, or jrp.iinng, in the ne.velt and belt m.inner, 
and at tlie mcft realcnable rates i ihofe lariies and gen 
tlemen tlutcMilc to f.ivou 'l:im wirli their cullom in 
a; y 'f tiiv nb:;Ve branches, may relt afTiurd, that I: is 
tcnlb'H endeavour* (hall be to give general I'atisfaftion 
to ili "ft: that pleafe to employ him, aid the favour 
g:eaifully acknowledged, by the public's »nolt humb : e 
l;t»ant, THOMAS PRYSE. 

N. B. 'I (Till continue the fnddlinz and harnefs ma 
king hufinrf- a< ufun 1 , and hope for enc.iur.igemtnt 
from the public: to be fold as above, a quantity of 
faddleis orracr, and frenge girth wib», &c. &c. tf

Poll Office, Annapolis, Sept )d, 1774..

NOTICE is hereby given, that a rider will fet ell 
from this office every Monday morning at nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, where he meets the mails from 
tlte northward, and will icturn early on Tuefday. 
And on Friday the mails from the northward and 
f.uuhward corn* in as ufual, and arc dilpatched t.ie 
fame evening.

ANTHONY 8TEWART, D. P. M.

Maiyiand, Queen Anne's county, Nov. i, 1774.

WANTED, an excellent millwright, who will 
undertake, next fpring, to tiuiUl a vindmill, 

and that will Cor.tradt to find eve-y matenrilj to Inch 
a peifun a handfbme price will In-given j a part of ilia 
co:itra£Y mt,ney, if required, mail le advanced) ilia 
whole (In 11 be paid immedute'y u on the work being 
compete!. No perfon need apjily unlefs he comet 
well recommended for hit worltmaufliip, his indultry 
and fidelity. .

JAMES HUTCH1NGS, junior.

T^) cover next feafnn, if not fold, WHYN0T, 
a fine '^ay ho fe, fifteen hands lii^h, eight yezc* 

old got'by Frti-no'ught,'War New-Tonrn, Chefter, at 
pouo.d* a ma e, and five (Killings to the groom. 

tl'arailsr an 1 pedigree are well known,
* d ht is all iWeil to he as good a bottqmed lior/e as 
any in A-eiici  B ADG ER, a beautiful, (troug, 
bonv, ,'iey hrrle, fix ycais o'ld^' fifteen bands and one 
inch h'glt, inipoited from Engljnd > got by Lord 
C c.lw itli'- Bof|ih.r,u<, who wan fevin kind's plat-s, 
h'u dim by t'. c noted Odiell >. commnnly called Bl.ick 
a'nd all Black, ai>d his grand dim, hytre famous flying 
Chl dciij-neaT th« ci y ol Ann .p \\=, at.five pounds n 
tr>aie, and 'eie» mi-lines an> fixnence to the groom.
  >Ar the lame p'ace a (iron;; b'ack liyrie, of the wag- 
g     b eeii, a 1, t'l'nty (hi lin^s.a mire, and half a do'.lar 
to thc'gr'o' m « The'm-.»ney for each.mare to be paid 
at HIP i'a.hlr door. Any gentlemen breeders, who in 
tend fending t')« ; r mu«s to any o( the above horfcs, 
a f dffired to g?vr a« ''ni-lv n"tice thereof ai they con- 
leniently can to JOHN ( RAOGS, at the Governor's, to 
pfevrn their he'in^ difappoiiind. an he is limited to a 
cr>taiii numher j 1i d in the !»  sn time, if any gentle- 
mi:! it deftiotts o* pxirc'iafmg all or ai y of the above 
horles, ht' iiiay i p y (•• J )hnCVagg» above-mentioned, 
vli' wil allo fel. rhe bsauii'u! d,Tk chelnut horfe 
SLIM, who ii remark i ( 'ly Ipetilyj and fix years old | 
l>e was got Uy-M'.'Wi d n n'- B.ihraliani, his ilam l>y 
M-.: Rdp,ff«V Bib-a'i. m, lu« giand dam by Sed. 

out of Lord Portmorc's Ebjiiy.

OST on Sunday night 
tlie hay, hetwjen the 

point, 4' fma'l fc'tff
„

Three SiB 
boat, «bput t t •t •

i lo«tvery well. outfiJet and bottoi* n»int,J i o«ti 
fide's and'fcats paJA^ed whit, aJfoT on, ?0? '' "- «il
has a final! fpot burnt on th« upper BJ» ,' e 
five row.lbcks, iour of which row, ^5?" 
f,on $ had fattened to her ften> an iron "h 
feet Jon|,, andla fliort jpicce of , { ^ 
fuppofed flie drove. afljp« betw«en g h " 
ifland, the wind .being N.,W. at. the fi 
away. Whoever takes up the fa'-d W 
her to Mr. Richard Qrafon on mouth«f 
or to Col. Edward Lloyd in Annapolis ,  "^ 
fubfcriber, flull have+o willingireS.' "«««1

Annapolii.

THE fubfcriber hating furnifbe\, 
perfon well (killed in cleaning 

good order all kinds of; fiie arms, be 
his fervice to the public in that branch » 
and flatters himfelf he (hall give ample (I 
tliofe who choofe to employ him. H
__n /i.:n_j :_ r^_.- f '. .  and cutting 

JOHN CAMPBELL

To be fold to the higheft bidder, * "Cnnbtr 
of February next,

parcels of land adjoinine 
._ :_ .u- _.i_i» -i ' _ .o1 taining in the whole about Jt> acres; 

rawith a vtr ood rifttry good grift mr I on i 
, lymg m Frederick c--tt ,

another tra
ing three and J acrei, . 7 .,,8 ...rrcaericJt c'-mi, 
9 miles above B'atlenfourgh, on the i, me "'!' 
expofecftofale, one n«gr^ man,- i,,u fmJJ * 
hoi fee, cattle and hog» j credit w.ii be , i? d 
bond with fccu'-ity.

N. B The fale will be on the prrnules.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Rock-Creek, Frederick county, Auguft 3, 1774.

RAN away lad night from the fuhfcriber,   ccnrift 
fervant man named Jofeph Birker, an Englifh- 

roan, about a 5 yeaii of agej he is a'welt looking fel 
low, of a ruddy complexion, about 5 feet i» inchea 
high i had on and took With him, a reddilh coloured 
mixed broad-cloth' coat'with a velvet cape, two white 
flannel fhort jackets bound with' red, two pair of nan 
keen breeches, ill pair of old leather breeches, a pair 
 f old worfted ftockirtgs, a t-air of thread ditto, old 
(hotf, and a felt hat.. He we rs h s own dark hair tied 
behind. It is fuppofed he i< gone in company witli 
forae other man unknown to me, as I hive mi fled two 
Uorfes out of mjr paftufe, one of which i* a large for- 
r*l, about ij hands high, paces naturally j. the other 
achefnut forrel, about 14 hands and a halfhigh, paces, 
trots, and gallops) hi i. low before, creft fallen, and 
has a fcort fc.inty tail i tht horfes are bpth liod befores 
The man took with him a half worn faddle and curb 
bridle | one of the flap Its is gone off the fore part of 
the faddle.on the near fide. Whoever takes up faid 
fervant arid brings him home to the fubferiker. fhall 
have, if taken 30 miles from home, 10 dollars, and e 
pounds for the other man and the two horfes, and (o 
in proportion'fora greater diltance for the jervant and 
horlet, paid by '  tf RICHARD CRABB.

. t ...

Annapolii, Decembers*, 1774,

1 HAVE left my books and accounts relative to 
my flora in Anrvapolis, in the hands of Mr. Qa. 

brie) Duvall, at Mr. Hall's office, ,who I have enw 
powered to receive the ballawci-s due. All pcrfons in 
debted to me for dealings above a year lt«i dinr at 
any of my ftore«, ire defired f» pay without lofs ot 
time, as I have occafion for tha mnnty.' t have feve. 
ral trath tf land to difpnfe of, lying on the drafts of 
Bennet'i creek, now adjoining to each otfair. -they 
are in tracli of «, |, 4, and joo acrei each, with i«. 
provem'ntsi the land U verV.fit for making the fineft 
coloured tobacco, and a great ranrt for flock. I have 
allo about i too acre* of very rich land, lying within 
4. miles of fhepiieikl's town in Virginia, which I will 
Ce.l and give fome time for the payment if detfred i and 
feverat ether panel* of land in Virginia, and Mary, 
land to dir|*ofe of. *'w STEPHEN WEST

To be fold by tha lubfcriher, on flje 
Wcdnefdiy the ilth of January, (Or H 
or good bills of exchange, '  " -   "

A TRACT of land, being part of Vtaot.A,,J 
mancr, containing i« 7J ^cresj whereon! 

cnces » very good m;adow, a good ilweliiiv 
kitchen, meat-h(iul>v milk hou'e, corn-huu1!' 
three very goo.l (hirfgled tobacco-houfci, 3 «-",'' 
orchard and garden. Alfa a parcel of viiip'b 
groes s a feine calculated for Paiuxent herrine 
wita ropes, .and a goad canoe. ,,
 '"' ______' EDWARD C«

* i. flj G ' efl?'ie r ''s i?""'. December, i,, 
To h- fold at public vendi.e, on Thuifday thi f« 

d-iyof February nexr, if fair, otherwise nut L 
day, at the fwUfcribcr's plantation near Ar.mnokl

S UNDRYIikelv negro m-n. from PM 
of age; likewife Time negm wom^d  ..»v,» l<M. 

warn, and in>n, and a mul.it.o gM fifteen yran»f>e| 
who has been brought up int e lioufei fwe'rem'. 
credit will b« given, the p« cVa-er; pi-.tn^'hoiM. 
bear interelt frnm the date) with fec.ni v, ii 
There are fevrral negroes to he hiieH 'w i e> 
the day of fa'e, by Is D \V1D

'•i i ay, D-; t. i,.-e 6, ; IT 
  , Capt Dixon,from VY ie

A.

RIGHT*'

  a favourite 'p 
oftheOJWbec 

, ultimately reTo 
t is cpunaei

from any -of 
Portugal

a from Paru fa 
ingibrtheiafetj•'

r l»ft the genl 
,'agreeable to'
'. * «... L ^

a hbufc, 
lay, when his 1 

Bon with the Wl

imported in the O. a 
haven, an<l to be l.iid it .< m >deia>e aJv 
cafh, or bills of exchange,

A BOUT £160 pi line colt ot go >rN, they c.nfiJol 
**• one hund e.l and four piec^? of Kei'd'l C''t-iniif 
four package;, of five or fix diffcre-it --Cfin 
package, five packages of felt hit:, wit- »fc*cjferl 
in each package, the colt of e.»ch p.ickage ahnut £:>) 
fome coaife lawns, (ilk handkerchiefs; and 
ounce thread make up the reft.

JOHM BAYNti|

THE fubfcriber propofing to decline rhe tt: 
by him in thin city for James Burh.unn; 

and having on hand about £ 1600 prime coft ol 
aflbrted goods, (a very fmal: pur of which luvel 
imparted above three months) which he will I 
at firlt coft and charges, for cafh, j.ood bllliofl 
change, or tobacco.

Thole perfons who are indebted to Jamai Bwchu 
and co. for dealings'at the above Itnre, are requji 
to make as fpeedy payment as pnffihle.

RORER T

To be fold by the lublciibeiv living near AnnawlJ

A TRACT of land, lying in FretUr.ck counH 
joining to Thomas Dorfey on Linganofei col 

taining two hundied acres of good tim'>er«d Iwd, 
bought twenty-five acrea >of good meado* grou 
being part of a traft of land taken U(> hy B«npn 
Claiy, deeded by . him to Moles Mucubbin, hie 
Anne-Arundel county, depenf-d, call«d Moibi 
perfon who wants to purchale, may he  fM"*"l » l 
applying to   WILL f AM MACCUBBI 

tf .. of Mo'tf

Annapolii, December 7, «>»' 
O be fold orrente.t, the .U)t an.l impr«-«" 
thereon where Patrick Tonry lately li»« >» 

cityj confiftinBof.idwelling'houfe, brew-h 
other con veniencies, all adjuring to the w* 
brew. l« ufe there are a large cop;>er-boiier . 
with a malt-kiln. For terms, auply to 

JAMES DICK and 
and ROBERT COUDEN,

it unrtecel 
nmendto

.dignity of h 
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j favourite pS 
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-'.ilit.il i i Wit-,f/ii
good fpirirt,

of capital uupt t n 
'yet afteV -

gintenu an4 k'-iU
foWbrtfntbeftrtetr 

thofe on, duty." - :

. J-.-S
•
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%

«er.0 N D ,.
BIGHT reverend geAtJemah «n

days ago on boar 
jand, in order tb'itxj' ;

at.
lisrcportir

a^lchenieii. ifk

for * fintt'-nop to -
icutar'niritt of*

from an x> the ptirts of
|p«in> yortugal, ( or any part , of t

laft the general ..,.. 
ereeable to his honour ;the .heut. governor.*. 

, but a fufficiency ofiiiemberfnot appear-..tion
ake ahbufc, they adjourned.^ diy 
lav. when hit honour wasplcaftd t;o op«n 

Eon With tht following &P£§C HJ .yW.; . .

kHK it unneceflary, afthit . 
commend to your'atteHtjo^ the otdwajy bufi,- 

Itheleginature; whatever may be fourid condu- 
thc dignity of his majefty'i Eqvernrocnt,;or the. 
Li, of his people in this coloifr, I ihall cheerfully

en^riienf, arid otlif r 
Ot l Syill rkadily

Support of his majefty's 
kti for his fervice, 1 d 
Ifor. • ' , 
abun tf tte &eturlit a/mfl>, : .

: Tufficiently larhent the prefeht difordtred 
|the colonies; 1 h« difpute between Great- 13 rj- 

HiJT American domitiiorrt, is now brought id 
\ alarming crifis. and fills every humane foreiik 

: deepeft amiclioni It is *o you, gentlemen, 
xioiw moment, that yotlr country looks up; 

nftl ; and on you, it in a great meafure, depends 
i: her from evils of the moft rUinoUs1 ten-\ 
tert yourfelvts then with the firranefs becd- 

r.iur important oflict. If ' your conftituents arc , 
d ami apprehenfivc, examine their com- 

calmneis and deliberation', and determine ' 
with an honeft impartiality. If you find 

. !>r well grounded, puruie the means of fedrel» 
:;i:vw;:ititatian has pointftl out ; Supplicate the 

:r.(four moil gracicHts ibVe'reign will hear and 
you with paternal tende'rriefs. But J entreat 
; you regard the happinefs of yo'urcountry, to
•<;:A.ince 'every meature Wllic'h" jiiW :mcrea(e pur 
: And anxious for the re^e'ltablifljjTiexrpf ha^'. 
with that power with which .yOU'ire gprinefteti 
tin of blood, -religion, inteVelt ihd'dbty; prove1 '

Ivn, by your conduft'orf j^is occafion, ' :ei(rneft]y'
-i for a cordial and permanent! reconcilUtionft(•*..'; ' • • • -' \ ' ' ' 

i tftbe nuaella>fd^eiura(aJ[taMy. '*: '•' — «'•'"
beibfence of oUr moft worthy gorernof iri 
\dillinguifne« 'by hirextenfive 'abiUtiiei

GentltmeA 'cj
J^V would argue- not only

• roaiefty, but of. regard .to the __
vince, were I; 'on.this occ'afion
the late alarming franlaftiont
bourihg colohjw^'ctr not' to <
you-to exert yodrfelves m prevent 

i this country, which, without '' 
: wil^ in all probability; be the 
' Ills not fortte ta deddttu,,. - . ^._ -,.,.,,, 
" the,difpute between Great Britain and hti' cpldnies,
nbr do I mean to oeniure thofe who cpnceivetJie'mfelves
aggrieved for aiming at a^e^refs of their grievances; 

> It Is a duty they owe' thfrftftives, their country, aid 
. theirpofterify. ' ' •','•- ••."•• 

All that 1 would Wifh to guard yog'againft, ' i« the
• giving any countenance or t&couragfcpwnt to' that de- 
'Itrtfchve mode of'proceeding vvhTch has'been" UhKappiF 
i adopted in partby fonie of the -inhabij^nts in t; Is o 
lony, and hat been Carried fo far in others as totally 
fdbvert their fonder Conftitutiou: ,. It hai.ah-eady flru'cl 
at the authority of one of the branches of .the legiua- 

: ture in a particuhi' manner. And if ydUj gentlemen.
•• of the affembly, (hofkM gi*c your'approbation to tranf-
• actions of this nature, yolt will do as mu'cfi as lies in'
• your power to deftroy that forni .ot\«overnment of

••''•which yOii are an important part, and which it is your 
duty,-by alii lawful mems) to prefervei To you, your 
conllituents have intruded a peculiar gtiardiariihip of 
thcij;nghts and privileges. You are their .legal repre- 
1'enta.tive.s, and you cannot, without a manifeft breach 
of your truft, futfer any pody of men, h) this or«ny of: 
the 1 'other provinces, toufurpand ekertife.any.of. the!'

>• ' powers veiled in you by the cdnftltutiom .It behoove* 
i you particularly, who muft be cohllitutiorially fuppofed 

to fptak the ftnfe of fhe people at large, W be extreme. 
'• ly cautious in confenting to any a&. whereby ynU may. 
engage them as parties in and make them anfwerablc 
for meafures which may have a tendency to involve 
them in difficulties far greater than thofe they aim to 
avoid. . • .

»efides, there is rj8t, gfUtlemen, the leaft neciffiryi 
. confequently there will not be the leail 'excyfe, fat you?
• nanhine any fuch rifks on the prefent oc'caftdn.. If yotl 
are really difpofed to re»refent to the king any incon- 
vcniencies you coilceive'yourlelyes to lie under, or ""

• make any propofitions on the prele'nt ftate Of Ameri _ 
I can affure you, from the belt authority^ that fuch re? 
prefentations or propdfitions will be properly attended 
to, and certainly have greater walglit coming from each, 
colony in its (eparate capacity( {pan in ; a channel, of 
the propriety and legality n which thert may'Be. much doubt. ' .'• • ', .'"'..'

You h«ve noW-.pointea oiit to- you •, ientlfcpvenj two 
roadl}—one evidently ltadlrij,t(> peace, napplnefc, and 
a reftoratioh of the public, trinquillity »—the other in 
evitably conducting you to anarf hy> mifery, and aR the 
horrors of a civil war. Your wirdojn, your prudence, 
your regard for the triie intertfts oj- the Ffof'6. will b* 
bed'known when yo\i. have'mcwn to which road yoii 
give the -preference^ If 'to the former,. y(jii will 
probably aft'ord fatlsfaftion to .tiSe moderate, the'fober,

- and' the difcreet paf t, of your cohltituents. If( to the 
latter, you will perhaps! f6r a tiinc, give pleafure to ,tjh^ 
warm, thr ram, and the ihconfiderat^ among tifaeni, 
who\ I would wilkngty'Hdpe, 'violent as is the temper 
of the prefent )tintts,' art •not'.jeveh, now. the «n)ij L' '

i *1 5 V 'i
Yeftetday hit WHl<irr oti_.___^, 

witK rte advice <^'th^ij«^cil,^rai|tbtr ^6
general afleqbly of tH» p/dymec, , ., 
leventli, to T*«d«T the twenty-eighth day of February, ,- next.--- . '---i•--• • "'''"•' • • '••v'' : " : '" '. ,""-.., 

Ott Sattrday eVenifljf aeparted fhii JUe,'affcf a few A': 
honrt'illnefs, Mrs. RlBe8dX WALKS*,, wifeofcapt./, 
noaiu 1?*Iktrt of tfiTs county. Blefied with 'a;re.'•'', 
markabfe cheerftlnefs of tettjpef, and 'p*cilfti fweetnefs* '* 
of di^xjfitiori,' flic difbhargjed.the dmce* *'a dutiful -.r 
child^ affeaionate wife, and tender parent! ' On Moil- ',

[day her-remains were'interrrfed accordinz'to-the mode -,_li-_:i_i i™ .u- ——__f...' ' att •• •' • -^* •

At i rrieeHrig of the inhabitants of Battir 
qualified to vote for reprcfenratives, at 
houfe' in Baltlmore'-Towo, on Monday 
of January, 177$.

Capt. CHARLES RIDGELY, chainrori.n r- 
JEREMIA« TOWNLEY CHASE, clerR. 

_ proceedings of the late provincial convention. 
•were read, coruidered, and uhanimoufly approved. -, . 

Reftlvtil *nanii*9Ujt)' t That every, member of this) •/ 
meeting will, and every perfon reuding in this county ; 
ought, ftriftly and ijrwolably ro obferve <nd execute .: 

-the rcfolutions and recommendations o£ the hue pro- ;, 
vincial convention! . • • - ,

Vhanimvufy nftl-i)tdt Thit capt. Charles Ridgely* •' 
Thomas Cockey Dye, Walter Tolley, jun. Charle*-, 
kidgely, fon of John, Robert Alexander, Samuel Pur---, 

. viance, Benjamin Nicholfon, Darby Lux, Jeremiah.) 
Townlcy Chafe, Georg* Rifteau, Thomas Harrifon,' 
John Mbale^, Andrew Bdehanan, William Lui, W*ft'-- 
Samttel Worthington, be delegates to rep re fen t this-
•ounty in the next provincial convention; and that 

"" ; or any of them that mall attend, have full and
jle power to estpfent and agree to all meafures that 

the faid provincial convention may deem neceflary and* 
expedient to obtain a redrefs of American grievances. •

RiJUwJ-, Tbat the following gentlemen be add«d to 
the'committee of pbftrvation appointed oa tho i»th ^ 
Notember laft. •""'•'Ll"., 1 ' .- -"-wsV'w^Wri.'! : «J">- 'H \i K D I ;R E 'u"-;'i. ~~ .',-.

Paiapfeo I<w<wr.^-Char1et Rogers, John GotiUch, 
William M'CubtHri, William Wflliamfon. . .. : '

• Paiapfu [7/£/r.-kJames Croxall, John EUicot, Edward .
'Norwood. ','-.;' ' --i • • • ' ' • • :r ' 
. Baek-Riltr Uffar~]ohn Cockey, Edward Talbo^;
Jothua 6tcvenfon}'^d.ward Co:key, Ezekiel Towfoit. iir 

i Mitldlt-Riwr t//^f.—Btrijimin Rogers, Robert
Cummingi, BenjaminfBuck,Jo(hua-Hall, Gift VaUghan,

•.Benjamin: Merrymari;' ' , .i/ 
. Back .Rivtr L«wW^-George MaftWws, JohsJ Btsdbf -
• MiMle-Rivtr I»oo»r.J«»Mofes Galloway, GeoYge 
Gbldfinrth Preftury) Abraham Britton, Niehdhu.

• uuuiiguunca ' oy mr extennve aniunes tnan_nrt „ I™:*,, K»r^fV>.r 
rthe honour of W cr6wn, and his^Feaiontr. ^'ZffSdS

But- it"m»y be well for you W remeijlb;^, ,<hbuld any, 
" befal tjiem; from .Tpur.caaipliance

witlr theii' inclinations,

«dent defireol \!

,.'"
SU£tr>i 0*%fo.-4Thosnai Cradock, Charles W 

Samuel Owings, juh. ChriftopHer Kandal, jun. Bca'pf£ 
,min Wells. •••?*}! *< 

AfiMrfrxi— Jacob Myers, Richard Cromwell, Thoriufc. - 
Rttttif/'- •••'.'' . • -. .n.' 

; Dtltviotrr. — Chriftbpher Owings, Benjamin >i.*w* > 
irenrfe, Nicholas Dorfey. juft. ... , «};$ f 

JVir/4.i— John Hall, Stephen Gill, jun. • •}':. '.i'-: • 
P/pe-Crtft±-~]obn Showers, George Bverhart." •*^'» • 

Vtr.— Samuel Youn, Jcfle Buflev.
•"• M 1 1 •— •* "

CADWAULADER
.. bii

, at Iknftaing of I
, at firth-Amity, lift 1$ of

, • . : . .'• ..•>* i*i« f "•*•*• •

. . 
**••

former aflenibly on aiiron»i *»-<-<"'«u.j T-»>»«« w».^*»,, \rmafrwnrr vff.n.—j»muvi *uui 
bf tlie conltitution, whether it proceeqs,'fr.oim the.crown, Thomas Gaffaway Howardj James 
or the people, is, in jts'effefts, eauallydeftrqclive to'the , Cromwell, Zachcus Barret Otiiori. 
rights of both: It U the duty, therefore, of thoii whd 
are ihtrufted w'rth govefnm-ent, to bt.MuiHjr carerul ifl 
iruarding againft encroachments fromjhe, on? a* Urt 
othef, Wit it it (fays one of .the ^fe^gfipen) *,mtf 
Infatlibit fimUom tflbt

rHbOtiH not; more'tlihw tflp -moi 
papfcU finc^ «OUr laft. meeting 5n gtnttal.aflenlftly 

( of importance which'Ve 
..of'the legillarorer, I »»v< 
i afe earjy an opporttmity of

iodey, Wil^uri. ,f 
. ret union. ' I

.—Edmund Stanftniry, jbnn Steven/onJ :I 
! DanieVShaw, William Slide, >un. JoTeflh Sqtton, John n
., CV»tMV^ '. • • i- \' • '"'•."'.. _ _ • • \\

ferret, Charles Ridgely 
Dr. Charles Wiefenth

Steward:
St.-

'$**' Council-cKantber

111
•U'

,. . . cr .to give. 
l>ng the public' bu' ''

tbti

-•jr.^.: jj-.li'.'A-i'ftl'*'":!*!* * t
as. was confiftent with1 > ...;;i(.

4«nexpired exer 
pber, Imu&rtcwmirierid that matter

iQm,- s _-. *»- t : i-.ij.... ' i • • 
»j Mteotatf .'(br !th« «xpefta*rtufc v 

n«rpnted.fctl£'y«ar -for^he lupply of 'the 
•troop, <hall,be luid: before «oul :*» tooi» as-thejr

»e P«P«ed.! ;V ' . ih" uj ,,^jpg5.1)..«-..:.xuj!fA;'"' '' '" •

'!"• «' As to otir political matters they ftand m^ch ««i 
'havt'done for foine time, pafti it's-Tcey fiokjy among 
the troop*," a^d what'^ith;de*tlJij|jBA,d«ftrtipn,thejLde 
crtafl? 'very (lift 5 n«^r cod.have &$&. and defe: 
thev came, Beiie. 
gjdonltr.a^wlll.^t 
jnfdlt the irthabitant«.'-r 

]cPmgHaye dilputcs and 
J ; conib'offfe'

* .if. »i»i*.i-''

as-
.the ttop.p».in 

f,orm«»to 
t-WwCoaen gene- ' 

'fcll

jtm. • Wlllbta 'Goodwin,
i Thonjas Ew'ing. ,.;,,'

. RMved, That fl»bfcf]j^i"pn« Be opened in each __ 
<red, xirider the tjlrecliori tff tfie committee, and.that 
the fame be paid into .the Hand* of a treararer toJbe ap-.

. pointed by the cohtributot's id each hundred, an4 be. 
laid dot agreeable to the refolve of the provincial 
tentfoh.
. Rtfiivfii; That the iiihrie of every perfon, who __„ 

upon Jjirfdtjal application made to him by the com 
mittee.. or«ny pierfon under their appointment, reftife *''" 
--"decline to fub'fcribe or contribute for the pnrchafe ' '4*1

-< ,~A 4Mm»r.tU«n W. »^L-.n J_..._ ___1 S-!JlZj . "mi
or
of arm* and down and laid.be-'
fore thteoirimittee at the next meeting after fiwh refe-'-'^f' 
fiU, together/wlth the reafons of fuch refusal. ••',!,•/ 

.-,.'.'. mjfr»/,'Th«t tlie farming otth« inhabitants ofthia ; " ! S
, •imiM?*i>lMlh'iVimnani^i. anrf their nKtdr «k_:« . ..^.^a, '^ M:coiintyVtnl(D'Compani**, and their ufiog their utmoft 

endeavours to make themfelve* mafters Sf thp

Ii

.hM,ln',l 
upon

committee of '< 
;nty, that "

.^.jvttlUw^
S^t,

. mith, WiUfam 0<r«-



•'Xk*'...-'-.
and coered,

•*' "; *'rt™£^™™^&^in «oh hundred in this county, under the *'««««« 
th- cortimittcs of the refpsa.ve hundreds, tor railing 
!T^CL«. tnAnrolv the neccflities, and alleviate .the

Moale,

KI tWr liberty and property, U not repugnant J^*^VT£TheTalme"bVpublilhed.' of eorrefpondence take care to procirTikl^
.. ., .„„,..« particular def.re, the names of the gentle- ^ f ^ w^ ̂ u of.,h fuhfcri ; ^

menofthecommitfee, appointed th. . »th of fcovem- , ^^; Thrt^jgroceeding, of ^
\-i_ l-rt. nrj» nllVkliflieil. ' -_ . A »-.-

vnittee-men appointed for th* faid county • 
forward the faid fubicriptions j and that tf,. 
of correfpondence take care to procure thtr 

i _... r... .i.. fwvyn. ™,» «c..u. r..v.,? : ™C!*

William Goodwm,

nteu iiw i»"' "• ----- • ur,t,rea, ••» u«<- i"^ -a'lwv.scuin
u '» AW Fmad in d«**iU7land*a««^

Buchanan, Robert ftiex- r ________Moale, John Merryman, ————————
rownlev Chafe, Thomas ^.^_....„*^-^-r-,.^.**..,, ..

WiU

*,/,«/«», That the committee meet at the eourt- 
houfe oTwednefday thttth of rebruary next, to pro- 
duce their feveral fubfcnption*. ,OrJtreJ, That thefe proceeding, be published in the 
M-uS Gazette, the fealtimore Journal, and in hand 
bills, to be circulated through the county.

J, T. CHASE, clerk.

Harrifon, Archibald
Calhoun, Benjamin r —~- --• . t-,.fc,nWirer^,r^^^3:&^;Ss^rtJSras^'S.iS*-;
Philip Rogers, David M'Mechan,

. 
bitantt. of AnnC- Arnnd.cl cou-

» Gift, and cai o
John

At a meetirg t>f tie tuuuttti »/ olftrvatica *pp»i*t«?'fir 
Bpltimtri teutttj, at tbt cwt-btnft in B*ltmort-Twti 
nTutfJay lie ijth oj January, 1775-

WIRI n.tiiNT,
in the thair.'

Petaffct 
Sollers.

t^ataffct 
Rid* '

N D R *•

rjfl »»•

•

8 I P,
T SHOULD" have left my band-bill 
JL Tearful as tRe~odd»'are Ygain'T ~Tt~ 
bulk and fury of it* antagoijilb— hid it* T 
nutted in my'lSeiring a fe\r days'agb, that*

—Capt. Charles Ridgely, and Thoma* alarming rny fellow citizen*, and inaftint; ui 
v ceffity of their iprcpw ing theinfelv« torn

.. ..-,,,. ^.. foi.ce)Watu^n ^ wh^Jau^blcVx>tvLaai
iurance, with which the^ American calU u^n ^ 
mypreejii, I h' tf cVriainty fuffered n—"•»"-"• ** 
into tome cxcelTet, not morally jufl 

thirapolbgy to MeAd, I (hal r»

threaten

. — Zachariah M'Ctibbin, Charles.

Captv CHAHtM RtooiLT,
JERIUIAH TOWNLEY CHASE, clerk.

Samuel Purviance, John Moale, Thomas Sollers, 
Andrew Buchanan, Robert Alexander, John Mercer 
William Smith, Nicholas Jones, Ifaac Grift, Mark 
Alexander, William Randai, Gcrard Hopkins, Philip 
Rogers, Dixon Stanfbury, jun. Thomas lohnfon, Ben 
jamin Griffin. Charles Kidgely, fon of John, Join 
Cradock, Walter Tolley jun. Jarne* Calhoun, Benja 
min Nicholfon, John Leaver, Dr. John Boyd, George 
Lindenburger, Darby Lux, William Worthmgton, 
William Wilkinfon, J<fle Bufley, Daniel Shaw> James 
Gittines, Barnet Eichelburger, Hercules Courteiry, 
Mordecw Gift,. Job Garretlbn, James CroxalU John 
Cockey, Ezekicl Towfon, George Matthews. Thomas 
Cradock, Richard Cromwell, 1 homa* Rutter, James 
Bofley, William Cromwell, Dr. Charles F. Wiefenthall, 
'I hdma^Ewing. William Lux, Richard Moale, 'I homas 
Harrifon, Archibald Buchanan, William Spear, John 
fmiih, George Woolfcy, David M'Mechan, Maybcrry 
Kclms, ami Nathan Cromwell.

INFORMATION being made to the committee, 
by Mr. Benjamin Nicholfon, that the Rev. Mr. Wil 
liam Edmitton had publicly aflcrted, " Ti at all per- 
foiu, who mnftcred, were guilty of treafon ; aiul that 
fuch of them as had taken the o«th of allegiance, and 
took up arms, were guilty of perj\»r." 'Arid that the 
faid William Ed:ni:'on had " approved'publicly of the 
Qyebec bill."

The committee were of opinion, that fuch declara 
tions luve a tendency to defeat the mcafures, recom 
mended for the p.rtlbrfstio • of America, and her liber 
ties, anJ that it i» their duty to take notice of perfons 
guilty of f«ch offence*.

Whereupon, rtfi.'wJ unaiii/r.ou/l}', That this commit 
tee will meet at two o'clf.ck. P. M. ar.d that the Rev. 
Mr. EdmiPon have notice to attend. A copy of the 
charge was made out by the clerk, and incloled to Mr. 

' •v'.TUmilton, with notice to attend. 
**•'»" TUESDAY, i o'clock, P. M.

The- committee met according to adjournment.— 
Prefent, the fame members as were yeftertiay.

The Rev. Mr. Edmiiion attended, agreeable to the 
notice given himi and requeuing an indulgence of two 
hours, to prepare his anfwcr •, the fame was unani- 
nioufly granted.

The Rev.'Mr. Edmiiion appeaml, and delivered to 
the.chairman his auitter in writing, as tallows.

*« After maturely conudering the charges, exhibited 
againft me, before the committee, I obferve in anfwer 
to them, that as mankind frequently differ in <ent - 
meut, and as no queftions are agitated with greater 
warmth and intemperate 'zeal, than thofe in politics, fo 
cxpreflion* are often uled, and lentiments haftily adopt 
ed, at fuch times, which in the cool moments of reflec 
tion, men would omit^or difavow,—-That 1 fpoke the 
worJiii multiplied Hi the charge, is true—that they 
were fpoken in warmth, is equally certain.——With 
refpeft to that part of the charge, 'containing an ac- 
culiition of perjury and trcafon upon thole who had 
taken the oaths to the government, I would beg leave 
to explain mylelf..———What 1 meant had a reference 
to the political opinions which prevail, and was founded 
conditionally, that is, they who do not appr hend a de 
parture on vhe fide of government, from funda 
mental exprefs ftipulations, could not, confidently 
with their oaths, arm or prep-are for war 5 but I did 
not, ami do not, mean to charge any pcrfon with per 
jury »r tieafon, who really think* that bis rights are or 
mny be fo far invad^l, m to jullify refiftance. As my 
politic*)! fe*m>«ics are different, from what moft people 
think at this time, concerning thefe matters ; particu 
larly as they are difagreeable to the gentlemen of the 
county, and may, contrary to my intention, have the 
unhappy tendency of fpr.ading confufion among the 
inhabitants of my parifh >, I foltinnly promife, to avoid 
giving any juft caufe of offerer, by propagating here 
after any opinion oppofite to flic decifions of the conti- 
nental congrefs, or provincial convention..——A,nd 
upon the mpft ierious reflection, I dilapprove of the 
Quebec hill, a* it eltablimcs the Roman catholic reli 
gion in the province of Quebec, abolifhes the equitable 
lyftem of .Engliih lairs, ami evcfts a tyranny there, to 
tne great danger (from Co total a dUiimularity of reli- 
gion, law and government) of the neighbouring Biitifh, 
calon-.es, by the afliltance of wliofe blood and treafifrc 

' the faid country wa» conquered ———I tenderly love 
my, country—I wittt for her profperity, and devputj

fon of William, and'i homas Lloyd 
ivtr Upper.—Samuel Worthington, Benjamin 

Nicholfon, 1 homas Cockey Dye, John cvaiiock, Darby 
Lux, and William Randall.

Ba(k-Rivir Ltvitr.—John Mercer,and ]< 
M'Mlt-Rivtr Uppir. — Nicholas Mcrrj-man,

Ich being «

ana.
haVC thi* apology to WeAd, I (ha 1 no I 
filetue; and the o^cauonal remavks • wl 
th« fubjeft, I'flaKer 'ni/feif,. will .be iiji allowance/ '','"'.•

in. . j*.
Thomas Gift, lenlor, 'J homas Wortlnugton 
Cromwell, and Nicholas Jones

N.than
omwe, an cos . u.i_,« M/,/,/I//«.-Thomas Johnlbn, and Maybcrry Helm.. 
Dt au.-art.—]olm Welih, Rezin riamnwnd, and John

hrtb.— Jeremiah Johnfton, and Elifhs Dprfey. 
t-Creek.— Richard Richards, Frederick Dicker, 

Mordecai Hammond. . 
a.Po-wJtr Upptr.— Walter Tojl«y, )un. James 

Gittngs, and Thomas Franklin. . 
Mine-Run.— Dixon Stanlbury, juni and Jofias Slaoe.

Prince George's county; Jan. 16, 1774
j . uucijuaLt auuiuur i«J «>»y, IUAI A frr<u JF/WI

At a meeting of a number of the freeholders, and other excufi.d AJ pejantty ^underftanding the 
inhabitants, of 1 -rincc Georgt's co • nty held this day uli| j n the tumuk 'of ^ompofition: hun

, . . 
In your addref$t6 the citizen* 

are'pleafed to cenfUre Very roundly, certain M^, 
£intlime* for thtir ptJeintryt -abufe. frtd 

, ixjfknce. If you imagine that.I am hardy 
the lifts in defencs of- perfons who are no) 
but arrtsant and iafolent into the bargain, 
all fuch Knight-errantry. It « fufHctcut, . 
I (how the world how unhkndfomely or rtflier 
roufly J0u have de.»lt with me, as the author ^>. 
bill, tt*Jifli*g of twenty-one lines and' l'!ulf" 
couched in the ptaineA language. You cift : h' 
place_} a very unhandfome reflection upon iny 
a writer, by declaring my hand.bill to be a (. 
TION, written in a GLOOMY' FIT. I dehji 
a fmgle featurt of a LUCVDHATION > it wu 
fion of a momiint, and .thrown upon paper without 
or labour in. brtad day light. Ana 1 fcarc* think it 
adequate apology to fay. that *grtai£t*ki

[tuated.forf^ 
- tending 1

ibriog down a

le fome

in Upper Iviarlborough, for the purpoles of chooiing 
a committee o inlpeCtion, &c. JOHM Rociks, tlq; 
was cholen chairman.

T H E proceedings of the convention, held at Anna 
polis in December lalt, were read, and mianimwjl) 

approved.
1'he committee of infpctYion, chofen here at the 

meeting in November lall, was continued, and the fol 
lowing perfons added thereto, viz col. Joleph tim, 
Thomas Contee, Benjamin liall, fon of rranus, Hichard 
Bennet Hall, element iiill, Clement Hilt, jun. Thomas 
£im Lee, ttephen Weft, Bafil Waring, len Ignatius 
Digges, Notley Young, WiUia.n Digges, Vulliam 
Digges, jun; George bigges, John Hill, i'enry Hill, 
Fielder Bowie, Edward fcoteler, ' licnry Kozer, John 
Fendall Beall, William Turner Wootion, bingleton 
Wootton, Edward F.delin, [viarfiwm Waring, T liomai 
Clagett, Pilcataway, John Uaynes, John Hawk.ns 
Lowe, John Harrifon, John Kead Magruder, Benjamin 
Brookcs, James Drane, Henry Brookcs, Richard earns, 
Jacob Green, John M'Gill, 'l'h*mas M-Gill, Leonard 
Jirooke, capt. Henry Brooke, J.^r. Joleph Digges, 
'] homas Duc>ett, henry .Humphrey, wharles Lvcrl- 
field, Robert Wade, jun. Barton Luc^s, Htnry Koone, 
Edward Digges, Nicholas Brooke, Henry hill, jun. 
Walter Hoxton, Benjamin Wales, 'ohn Uuvall, Cle 
ment Wheeler, Charles Haggart, Clement Hill, fon of 
John, Benjamin Berry, jun f rank. Leeke, Richard 
Contee, Jacob Duckett, Alexander Vymmer, John 
Smith Brookti, Robert Waters, Arnold Waters, Kich. 
Henderfbn, William sydebotham, Alexander Howard 
Magruder, Chrittopher Lowndes, Robert Dick, Jame*

Compofition: humanity 
out", that if there be th« fmalleft danger of j: ' 
to the reputation of a brother author, fee fh< 
ever he dntwt hi* grey goofe quill, ke*p hi* 
clofe at his elbow. . •

You. fay,, that, I have not advanced 
the fubject of your hand-bill—though—1 detlart hi 
very ha/.d-bill to be written for the purpoft of ^la^i 
private revenge. A fentimcnt in which a very 
majority of tne committee aflembled on the dcoSi 
concurred with me, and expreffed their abhorrence 
th: fpirit which dictated it. in luch terms, at to iw 
you to withdraw yourielf from their body, and id 
them by a letter, that you would not interfere in 
confultations, until you were rt-tltSed: from w 
1 draw this comfortable cunclufien, that if mj ftul'ii 
jfopardy for a dajtardlj and grtundltft IUOOIITIO 
thefouh of mefTrt. of the committee are to run the 
hazard, and a great wit ha* declared good omfatj 
the only alleviation of the horr*r* of liich a date, 
here 1 lhall take the libeity to fuggeft the true auk 
this very unexpected turn of conduct in thfconrafii 
toward; you. They faw through the mtclnrjtfjM 
pretinding to hold tbrth thofe few a* objects ot (Mfai 
ulm;f, whom at the fame time you represented aiu 
of frnfty, blood-tbirflj mifcreants, lying in waft tow 
to riches and preferment on the ruins and condfcabnl 
of the public ; and binqustting on the hopeofontt] 
feeing the beft and frimjt Jrimdi to the people, ledtoig. 
nonunious txeculioui, or butchered by the fwonl ol: 
mercilef* conqueror. They figured you un-maDfd 
and ihyourprop«r chare£ter, letting flip thedogi" 
havocK and revenge: the moment they caft their '

Cplfings, John Beanes, Robert Uarnall, Jeremiah Kiely, over tht following pallage inyourfirft hand-bill, "il
Richard Queen, Joleph Pope, E.ifha Berry, Anthony we fail they will poilefs their ellates, and tnjoy tleii
Smith, James ^mith, William Morton, John Boone, offices—promotion may reward their prefent conJift
jun. Zachariah Berry, Daniel stepheufon, Jaraes Miller, 
Judfon Coolidge, Chriftopher Richmond, George 
Naylor, jun. Henry Waring, and John Dorfett.

'l he committee of correi'pondtncc, chofen lift No 
vember, was alfo continued^ and the following gentle 
men added thereto, vi?.. Thomas bim Lee, Joleph Sim, 
T homas Contee, Stephen Weft. Clement Hill, fen. 
1 homas Gantt, jun. Jgnatius Digges, and Benjamin 
Hall, fon of Francis. , , .

The following gentlemen were chofen to attend th« 
next provincial meeting at Annapolis, viz._Dr. Richard

-promotion may reward their prefent 
and their refentmeat may be gratified by feeing fomtc 
your belt friends executed a* rcbeu and traitors"—up 
which paflage I Hull r.uke no further remark, but oal 
it would (eern intirely incpnfillent with the charaeteip 
a hero, to difcover, that inftead of employing e»ery i 
culty of his foul to bring the bufmefs he is embwb 
in, to a profperous iffue, he it perpetually look'mgwj 
ward to the moft frightful images of the punifhraentw 
drtadt if his caufe Ojould mifcarry.—You are fo an^e^ 
fonable as to be angry with me for making a ptmt m ' 
defperate ftate of your fortune and reputatioa, '1

brooke, Jofias Beall, Robert lyler, Jokn Roger*, Wil- confiderine how jufl it U, that every man's influent
ham Bowie, Walter Bowie, Gewrge Lee, Thomas Gantt, a ftruggic of this'peculiar nature, mould bear fome proJ
jun. Col. Jofliua Beall, OJborn Sprigg, Daviil Crawford, portion to the byiour and fortune he has at ftake. AjJ
Col. Joleph inn, Thoma* Contte, jjenjamin Hall, fon that I might be iuliined-ia makjng a ftand upon tW
cf Francis, Luke Marbury, Stephen Welt, John Contee, . ... „. juliified-ia, malqng 

ground, oy the maxim* of certain grave
*nd Thomas Sim Lee, and it was refolved, that any nv« whom, to avoid the charge of pedtntrj, I ui»H . 
or mare of them have power to a4K ^ mentioning.—You accufc me of tn-vir.K you-the meH

niou* author of Tom jone», h » introduced u» into the
chamber* Mr. Blifil, (bedding tears of.repe»twce, 
after his dtitQnn becaufe the power of doing anv tur- 
tlier mifchief tjhi fellow creatuies was wrelted.

..... „. .. ,. „-———---...-„„„.- him. He hag promounced him to be an object « 
mittee ot mlpettion lor this county, to ufe their utmolt cutj to a man who was going to bt h»nged-a« much ti 
diligence t« procure ftjbicriptjons,:. t» colleft the fanw 1 revere the judgment of tlus writer, I will be bold o

1 he folloviing gentlemen, viz. AddifonMuro%ck, and 
Edward tprigg, cnoien toattendthelaftprovincialmeet- 
ing were difcontinued at their own requeft, the Itatc of 
their health not permitting them to attend.

It was recommended to the gentlemen of the corn-

u . ,__... -^—— . r . ———, . .- ~-..~v. •",>. laurt
as loon as pollible, and pay thcmonev into the hands of 
Mefl'rs. Jolut Rogers, DavidCrawfuni,and Edw.Sprtgg, 
of the committee ot° correfpondence, ond rtfilvtJ, that 
the laid fcommitteie, or a majority of them, of which the 
above ire tlemen fliall be a part, have authority to lay
„,„,I,? <:.:.! ~<.——.;_.»-•--..—i-.- r 4

: the judKtnent v...... ..——,-• „ ,„
differ horn him? He ««.W ntt be an object of envy to 
any human being, therefore it h left furprumg tMt/w 
allb mould f 11 into a mllake, refpefling ,the p«F 
objtft of this detelUble paffion.—You fay, 1 a(rf"'!1^ 
y«ur hand.bill* were circulated in a particular jw w 
this county, and only fent to Elk-Ridge—the recwj >-—--!J --- •• " —- to the hand-bilH

required.,
TrnMrfrM Tha* *>mcierit number off' fuofcription 
?DMK.TON;.3T^pcrt be prinud, «t»d forwarded to the,'fevewl com-

bear* evidence a gain it you.—Turn t
I fay, I,was informed \o---vA mf if
curate enough to juftify the concluAoni't drew I
that yooi- principal^ if not only hope was m
cour* from that quarter, at the bulk- <» I tf
ditpatche* wero Rftuaily fent thither.— * 01"

L v? r

^^•'

\

fc!.V •"• • ' 
tj • 
:•'•>

r.^-:^.'..'-".yi.



3I- threj int) tl»e hands of particular per-- 
'i»t part of the county, neither manifefts 

O t <r\vin" them an impartial circulation, nor, 
', | -iffefti my honourin the leaft. Candbr 
e to acknowledge, that your difpatches reached 
nd tlie limits of this county. You compliment- 

In. with a letter and a handbill endofed, 
m it'vou were not requited with arty obfera- 

«nim, I willingly cOnfcft that it 'was not for 
apacity in him, as he is, beyond queftion, a

",:^ " , '

i onhurmurings, aJdrtfles, riots, and lafuf- 
s, would reftore her to a founder mind, and more 

parental temper, whilft We, evin man tuiJtr tfrfwn 
vine, mould enjoy in peace, thofe bleflmgs, which nsttttre 
in ter prodigality, hasf lavimed upon us.

YOU fay, no argument has been urged to juftify thofe 
few' in-this city, Who have been guilty of the long Uft 
of crimes you fet in arcay.urainft them. The^eafiin of' 
whlcti I take to Be ttils-^tKofc few think ther 
Ibffe particulars accountable to nt*t, a* they*

Snqw Baltimore, John Bnice, for Virginia, i 
Schooner Adventure, Ah.-nham Harriett, for St. Lucia. 
Br^ Hope, George Rebinfon, for Dublin,.-?'•?•.,;': .

Caroline caanfy, ./.•jrruary §4> -.,,,.

THE commiffloners appointeil for building ft court- 
houfe a»d }ail"ln the above county, intend to 

meet at Melvill's warehonfe, on the flrft day of March 
nex'f to agree with any perfon or perfonr, that will 
undertake to trtcl the fajd buildinrr?. ' w (

+J0* //HL RICHARD MASON. • W^*r • "f*________________
»• Annipalis, January it, »77J« 

be fo'd, for prime cod and charges,-two hanrf- 
fome flights of Portland ftons ftep», 4 w . •

WILLIAM NQKE.
'»j> »77S- 
millenary

» w
be fold for ready money only, fan'dry" 

goods, by Mrf. S.irah F!ynn. jj
^ V75* 
jwliif to

„;«*/«/, free fromtheleaftjtoaore of /*_b»- to be 4c,countab|e to, them,.-in refpea of tue fubfcrip™- 
lte(finhisnloral,, and ardent! ftthis, courage, r tion, they eftecm it 'the very extreme ofZwr,»*_ 

uthofwhich.I can appeal to bh <**r»Kd /.rf,rfto W.ttoa^nwLd 5^Wr£S%S£ 
anj his no >^l«brated ^W*«« Wm-, tativtt , ^ially L if,^rol_*l.%3 JR£*3S& 
eon, and tohis fears, a» fcfWy -a^tbe Attieri* artfmg from that teat; hnay gb into tlw'pttckefl ~ef fome

""?-. oteiBfiwu/ital, who is compelled by the ftrong motive 
. • — -- v '•'.... ... -. " °\ W.:frfftrvati«'n ttt ihcwafe the fary of • tfce' (form.
,ou ever threatened the citizens with the ven- wbRfl already ttirfttehj to tea- the nrfituth* in» a 
W-K'<fc,r,. ; A gentlemaa. much Inftrior.i thotffirid fragment,, and fct allI rte?£$£» £*»£ 

, bodily ftrengtb, whom you had .jnaltreated. 1 community aBoat ;/««/>- it is the only Saul-nce 
!nded with a cudgel, .demanded fatUhftion of . that keeps him fronl fining for tter. ^wTT 
ch being refufedTum, teaopUed,tq toe printer,- -• Annapolis, Jan. ij, i 77J< A CITIZEN. 
d,I fuppole, by fome .idle, exploded notion* . - ?- r J ." v 5 ^*,.':.TW.' 
.rtyoftheprefs).tppubtt(b,aft*te.o£hi»cafe>.. , !«tt V ft T.. O M '- H O--II ' 4tf ilpVW' 
atened the printer in a.raanner.npt to be panu. .,, ,'•«"'i*'t>:» w T £ B '«.' "n^-'i •>« •!««"» •£> 

..her in hiftbry or romance, you wouldbjowout-/ t "'"-'"'-• * •* **• '-' ^ • 
L, and pour down the vengeance ouniejkeoplo 

TV, upon his hbufe and prefs, it He*tom any 
ou; if he did not, you wouUlbeat him to atoms. 

mt a dilemma, but of which the poor printer, with 
f/to help him, one would think, could not ex- 
fimfelf: but I dent know how^it is,. the man is^ 
rtd to breathe, and entertain his cultbmers with 
iccounti of marriages, deaths, tra£ts.of land beau •' 
mated, for fale, and other important informs- 
|Uilly tending to enlighten thfc^utUc, and ex- 
impartial view of their condition, 'at this very 

ng crifis. ' ' ' . .. 
NOTOMOtrt. that whenevto' it fuits your purr 
clothe your^felf in peculiarAtroi1, you boaft that 
[ bring down a ' numerou^Wnd of MUt-RMgtn, ; 
pge you cart pbiht at any 'object you pleafc, tho' 
By appearr, from thedeccncy of their deportment, 
jcent occsfion; rtiat they can both tlitnk and aft 
nlelves. YoU threnterted to compel with a force 

lefame quarter, certain prcfurnptuous men, who 
pre, arrtgaaty enough, no doubt, proteftetla.. ainft 
tre they thought 'wrong, to recant and acknoW- . 
Veir crime. _ "_' 
brsat, you fdjtf was ever nttcred by yoil' again ft 
\ of the citizens •• -You in the public ftreet, whilft 

Jegates of this province Were m convention, in 
llence of a great majority of thofe delegates, and 
Ipany flrangers,jUre»t.«ned a gentleman who had 
Tome trifling freJapnl^with your character, that 
luldaflaflinate hunflyou could ever come upon him 
lie was ajl'tp, and :n one of 'your minuory pa- 
», you threatened ftme ptrfon whhout'ment-onmg 

Jn:, (b Moodily, that it fpread a general terror, us 
[not known who might ft ft fait a victim to your 
ned wrath—the operation of your threats upon. 
rves and mufc'es of the citizens can be more eali- 
jceivcd than delcribed, efpecially • when you fwore 

grave countenance, that you were as mad as 
liaril. Now, bir. l would a(k whether it is not 
erous, beyond meafure, to tall upoja me while the 

; obfhcles are iiiithe way, to Jubmit that I have 
> » fallhood. \

j tru:f, I (hall find, «»t the gentlemen of Elk. 
are neither deficient in fpirit nor undcritanding—» 
rejoice for the honour of my countrymen, to fee
•fftnl, with becoming fpirit, either as a body, or
lually, when an affront is realty offered them ; for
irmly pcrfuadcd, that the man who 2s fo callsus,
nifcrably wedded to an opprobrious exiftence. as to 
ertlie grofTcft public inlmti, will never be found
Joremoik ranks of war, b:iriug lih Jijbontjl brcait'
s fafety and glorv of his country, however deeply
iguc. in the Hour of lecurity, may be hung with 

lunder of proftflion---iNoll:ing 
Titiofthe Citizen than to oll'c
jien—he would fcorn to give 

JTmes himlelf that they, as brave men, would ap- 
Ihim for vigoroufly rr/v/wj an injury. You al- 
Ittnt you ntretotore exerted your influence to

: certain individuals f.'oin <vhtenct, though it ap- 
Ithey were but little entitled to your generous in- 
ption. It ij an ungrateful world \ve live in.
on? article in your oill of merits will be al-
I, for no mortal, either ma t orfcqtalt, has, ac- 

JIR to the bell information I can* fMjfnre, ever been 
led by you from -vitiation-- -You ̂ pter yourfelV, 
|f you had hot unfortunately urged.Jnati every man

ally bound to ferve his country, you might h:ive
til the iilvacitj of my genius, which, it leemi, has 

l/it/.i^//, armed at all points with ftigtiauy of <u>(t, 
jvintt of rtmarki, made a moft furious affault u- 

n. what an inimitable pifture of my genius have
•re wrought up, by predicating fuch toairarietiet,

p in the fame breath ; how exquifitely is U>e gloom
ihacitjmf the piece contrafted and txmfufed— every
:u cbaraOtriflie and! declares the hand ofa^pul
•You conceive, that by ths advice' of the congrefs,
extend our vinvs to the moft unhappy events, aii'd 
nil rsfyt&s prepared fbr every contingency/' no- 
elf: could "be meant but a preparation for a civil 
You a« a mvn Vr of that body, muft be fuppofed

ile of interpreting tHdr w6rds whett they are am- 
fiut were, i fuffered to; reilbn bv i*duflion t

, / reafon'mg the nature of the thing wif| »«lmit of>
wkl luggelt that this,is-M/ the mo;t probable. <»a-. 

I'fn, inafmuch as it was thq doftrine.ftrongly incul- 
'" ''•^infancy of'thir ««#n/rK/conteft.bv thofe who

> farther from the 
aftront to thole 

wanton affront,

Annapolis, January
I v be fold by the fubfcriber. on very rvaicwame 
* terras, all t-.e i/iedici«e« and Otop furnitort, be. 

longing t3 the eftate */ the late Dr. Sbawj 'tiyesf* 
months, or two years credit wilt be given to the' pur>. 
chafer, on giving bond,^ with fecurily, if r*9air*4»J'yr 

, • : . p _ RUTH S.HAvT, 
M. a. To be fold, or bleed,.* likely young negro 

woman*. ; , , . '.,'.«j|f!.' >, • • .•' , ..•'
" :" '; : ' "" ' ; : '. '' 1 January id.rtfj.'

RAH away fhim the ftrMl'rfWr, KVjnc !• tt.MaVy^ 
'cdtinty, Maryland^ on the 4th of November Uft, 

a mulatto man flave, nsmftd Tom, about fifty years 
of age; five feet nine or ten inches high, by trade •»• • 
carpenter" arid cooper) : tie'formerly did belong to 
Phfl!&K*y, Ef^lat whitMIftie herefidexf chiefly at 
Beed's crftk, and It it fuppdftd that he is now har- 
booredTomewhere in tliat neighbourhood: one of hie

. knees it (welled, which taufcs him to limp. He ha* 
loft ibeforv frrtger of fihftft Hand, it was cat off fome 
year* agi» had wit!) him itjfjarjrootl cloaths of diffe 
rent forti, and a fet of csr^wfet's cools | he^s in art- 
furiTeceitful villain, and fiaay eftdeavonr to pafs for a 
free njari. ' Whoever fecures'hklal in foch a manner

: that I may have him again. MBpceive fix dollats re 
ward; and if brougbt^pinej^^^ibte charges

tf J6RPAM.

RAM away^laft night front the; fubfcriber, ifving'o'it • 
Snowden's m»rior, Frederick ctounty, Maryland, <\, ; 

ati Irilh fsrvar.t man, by trade' a tailcr, he talks ftara- ••' 
mering and in the Irifh dialeli he is about 'fiv'e.'fteC' , „; 
four1 incherhigh, of a fair. Orfmplexion, fhort yellow ' '' 
hair, a wide mouth, and fond^of chewing tobacco i he . : 
ba I on, a'nd took with him, a feltliat cut in toe fan- r 
tail fafhioft', a red bath coat and waiftcoat, a brown- 
clofh waiftcoa,t newly turned, a pair of light coloured 
Gu-rrnan ferge breeclits, a pair of gray worAed dock' 
ings, and a pair of common fall (hoet, two^fHfh linen, 
fhtrts, a Holland ftick with a fteel buckle in if, a rdfT 
cloth pocket-book with about twenty fltillinga, and 
ftvtral remnnnts of fiiperjSne broad cloth | it->a pro 
bable he hath a fellows indenture and difcnarge that 
hath bee* lately free in the fame neighbourhood, or 
harh got fome evil difyofed perfon to forge him a pafir, 
as ht-u no fiholar himrelf. Whoever fecures (be /aid 
fcrvant in any jail, fo t,.at I may get biro aeain, fall 
be.entitled to five pounds reward, and if brought

S to lVive thought the moft profoundly upon
dreaded, (hat. , that a civil' 

•penfion of our t 
VceflUyofeverdrawjtf

-Fell'f p »int, j
'"PHE fubfcriber having removed from Ann'ajJ 
x Fell'* point, ne.ir Baltimore town, takef inH ffle- 

thod of infoiming his former cuftomrrs and the public 
in general, th it he carries on the bufineft of Pail 

, making in all its branches, as allb the making of co- 
lonn, oa the moft rrafonable terms, and qnickeft dif. 
patch j having furn-ih;d hirafclf with fuffic-eol work 
men and a convenient loft for1 tU? hufineft, at Captain 
M'Gachcn's ft ore, oppofite to Mr. N<dfon's on faid 
point. All gentlemen who plcafe to favour him with 
t.ieir cnttom, may depend : on having their work done 
in (tie beft minner, as he will make it his ftudy to 
give general latiifaQion to all his employ4|av 6 w 

/ WILLIAM JWHSOH.

.DON CARLO S,

W ILL cover the enfuing feafon at Schoolfield^.at 
two piftoles a mare. He is riling five years 

old, a blood bay, very aflive, handfome and ftrong, 
in fine order, and very promifing j he was got by Fi 
gure, out of Pimrofe. The • money to be paid at co 
vering.

N> B. Thofe indebted for mares covered by Pigvre, 
are defired to make payment to Captain Charles Ridg- 
l-y, of Sportman's Hall, in Baltimore county, for the 
years 1771, and 1771, as they are a'fvertifed, and pre. 
c«ling yttrt, to 4 " /' THOMAS HAMILTON^

Oalyen county, January 17, 1775. 
up on the tatli of November lair, in Cnefe- 

pejk bay, near Parker's creek, a boat, s a feet 
keel; Wltli an iron ring in each dnd, and a ftep in her 
ft«rn for a maft°. The owner may hare her again, on 
proving liis property, and <5r*vj|g. the 'charge of th;( 
»dvgftifement, to f*t JI^MBqMAS FRKEMA^.

; , t...,, -. .- i : ^nTUpoiii, January »4, 1775. 
To Ke fold by the fubfcnber, living in .Weik-ltieet, 

near the town-gate, ,

A QUANTITY of rupfifip* and £cond flour, Ma- 
Ueir.t wine, old fpirit and Weft-India rum | all, 

which !)• will {ell by whole&ie of retail, -for ready 
money only. He likewife HaVlhe time of a few in 
dented fervnnts to difpole of, among which U an ex 
cellent houfe carpenter and ioiner, and a man who it 
we'l acquainted with the military difcipUne, andjaca- 
pable ot inft: wiling any number of men to go through* 
all the cxeicife, add can play on the fife.. .'4W

/ .,.., AVILLIAA* WH1TCROFT.
-• •„- y-ffrf'- -• ( •' '"•• .' , '————•——-^^———

V. *t ti:" l% cn vr'? *' ••• January it, 1775.

COMMITTBD to my cuftody as runaways the 
three Wlowmg peHbns, vi*. Daniel Hurley, born 

i i Ireland, who fays he came Into the country hi the 
Peggy Itewart, and belongs to Samuel Doglafi, of 
Frewrick county. Jscdb Robinfon and John- Wood,' 
both born in the Hdrth of England, and Uy they came 
Into'the country-in the br^antine Rebecca, ; com 
manded by Alextnder Biraehawi and eonfighed to 
Abraham Lopes Fcrnandes, 'merchant in 
lown,

homr, reafonab paid, by W4 
DUCKBR.

fait in; ore county. January ifi,~ifjrft ~ 
'T'HE following per (on i are committed >o my cuftody .

•*• as runaways} negro Tomboy, the property of•'•">• 
Robert Mutter. .Paul Bef, a fervant.belonging.to 
Johh Cockey Owings. Dennis Ilagan, an Infhman, 
34 years of age, about j feet high, * thick wel| ma do -• 
Itllovv, has only a fhirt and brteches oBAtter Doyle, 
an Irimman, 41 years of age, about ( fee^Wgfi, a (tout 
made man, has on an -olr! dark coloured great coat.." 
John Aldridge, who fays he is a fervant to Andrew. ' 
Thompfon and Coldrn, at Annapolis, and' that b0 
has'been runaway from them upwards of three vearsi' 
a confiderable part of which he has workea withv 
George EUler, of Frederick county i he' is about f < 
feet S inches high, 4) years of age, well made, and U .. 
d re fed in a white carton jacket and breeches. John ' 
Nifbett, an Engliuvnan, 14. years of age, about 5 feet ' • 
6 inches high, dim made, and denies being a fervant* •< 
Their mailers arejlefi'ed to tike them away, and pay .
charges, to 3 w/ROBERT CHRISTIE, Jan. fheriff._____*y__ ____ ^ .___ _ • _^_^__
q^HEkE is at th: plantation of William Kelly, living

•*• «n Anti-Eatum, in Frederick county, taken up aa. I.. 
a ftray, a black mare, with a mealy nofe, betweea .- 
twelve and thirteen hands high, abont four or fiv« , 
years old, a natucal pacer, branded on the near but- , 
tock D. The O^lrr may have her again, on/lrovij 
bis pioptity, aad\aying charges./^t *)* t

__]|)y Aipt-rtcde 
it was confidcnt-

r -,. ,.,.._. .^.,.. T.;*!f sjtthVlffuw of her 
flopped up, would inllantly be feized with 

a vtrCil convulfion: which, attended -Iwitb ;ajl '
,.*« ... .1 ,,..*.. irf^^t'' ;V«»

to take them away. 
AM KOKB, fheriff.

^•••^^

waofe

\ is at the plantation of Thomas Lane Emory, 
near Queen's town, a bay horfe, about 13 handf 5/ 

high, appears to have been branded on the near'' 
fliouldtr, but the brand at prefent not intelligible,' rl 
h.is mane has btcn cut on the. near fide, but is now 
grown out, his one glafteye, one hind and one for* 
toot white, in but middling order | has a ftar in hi* 
forehead, and is much faddle marked, and « fwitchY*tt* 
tail and hanging man*. Alfo one brown mare, ap4p> 
pears to be young, about 14 hands high, four white 
feet, ball face, no brand, her mane hangs on the off 
fide.: The owners are defired to prove their pAperty, 
pay ohirgts, and take them away, f J^ X**vfy . ;

Annapoli', January 14,^775.' | 
To be fold at public vendue, on Wednefday the 151*1 

day of this inftant January^ at the tavem kept by,'V 
Mr. John Ball, in the city of Annapo'i', between-- «;* 
i a and one of the clock, if fair, if not the next faifn-' day, '' • • ?'-v

SUNDRY valuable negro 'flavti, late the property 
of Thomas Rutland, deceafed, confiding of men, 

women, boys, and girls \ the nlMi made in purfu- 
ance of the will of the dtceafed, and time of payment 
will be given, on bond with fecurity if required. All 
perfohs indebted to the eftate on note of hand or open 
accohnt, .are defired to make fpeedy payment, or they 
w»" 1* nMljltttiout rcfpedl of perfbns. • • •'' 
w S ^HKL LEONARD WAYMAN, executor^-
•_ * .iT'/fu'*' ___ • 
nnHERB is at the plantation .of j.>hn Simpfon, new
* FWerick town, taken up M a ft (*Y, a bay borfe, 

about tkdM|\*a1tfi three inches high, ibramJed on. 
the neaMnttocV fllus jo, has fome faddle fpots oik 
his back,*ab«ttt twelve years old, The^ own>r to d«^ 
fired to prove hi* property, pay charges, and tika
kirn away. , ^ ~'

•»»

^.^..,—————— »-. :| ,—— «....«....- ~r^-"--.»v-~irT>f?lil»«*?l^^
tins colony.ha», In h«r ' ;>* committee of cornrfpottdpj..ce ffor ,Prw\ce;^Seorge>.. .v8pW6.vThwoiasJobni. ,VV»Uw .-miyw waiiAm Pe«^-"M tho thrc-ne, upon M^»unry, that vt- «A*»^'"^««"aJ«i<-r«M1c^^A,,-» :-. fcf»-a.,-- - . .* . ^ -.. . . . ^rertMr, an Rdvticirte ne.u- the tbr<,ne, upon 'tounry, that Nlr,.

^gaiflicd .abilities, ,smd.laftivs'tjul. geneiciut: •Bryan-Towu, "^1':•*';-i'^:- -. • iri-t.'.", • -^-•.••--'•. ... *-^ • •--^
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cow next fcafon, if not fold,
fin» bay horfe, fifteen hands high, eight year* 

r Fearnought, near New-Town, Chefter, at 
id* a mare, a*d five (hilling* to the groom. 

WiVfoiVcharaaer and pedigree are well known,

\,UCUWUIIH . w*j. ...._, ^his dam by the noted OtheHoj 'commonly called BlacK 
and all Black, and his grand dam, by the famous flying 
Chv'den, »«ar the ciiy of Annapolis, at.five pounds a 

--.i-i..— rt,;iiino« anJJJixpence to the groom.

ALL peifoni who have any Jr)*i«« rneigainre 
create of Chri(bpl'*r Markley, late ol the city 

cf Annapolis, baker, d(ceafei) j are dcfired to bring 
them in legally .pi oved that they ( may he adjufted, 
and all perlbn's irid-hted to (siJ efta-e, to make imme 
diate payment thereof, 6r they pill be treat.d with 
n the law dlrWh,' the fubfcriber intending (horily to 
fcm this province . -.r.

Y. OSfcn Sn.-dsynigM 
i 'j the-,hay,.; between tli 

potcjt, a .fatal, fcifr*.'boa', about 
<er/ we!lf buifidevand bjttom p. 
Tide* and feats paMtt^wthitj alfo, 
has a finall fpot.bttrnt.on the unuw 
five ; Mw.lock*. Wo/ .which .rowj

,-*'*, «fl

'< :

and
: groom, 

of the. wag*

ra^fi^f.esi^g:- 
r^sSeSsSsfesk*?££&t5i££aKJ

"-COACH-MAM*, front LONDOD.

B

he.waigot by Mr 
Mr. Rogers'* Babn 
tury QUt of. Lord For

by Sed-

from i
. tteaarit, 

faid bufinef* i.. -......._.._,_ .__.. .
plied biMftlf wjth exceeding good workmen 
London « a* alfo every article of the beft fort to a very

; great anrourit, conGttiHg ol feveral fet* of tire bilk 
Iteel /brings, Ipring curtain* for coach and chariot, 
bn'« boxes, &c. ic. He has alfo a very good coach 
and herold painter,'that' undertakes painting of 
coache*, chariot*, or chair*, either in cyphers-, fef- 
toons of flowertj or co»»* of' arms, with varniming, 
gilding, or je parting, in the neateft and bett manner, 
tnd'at trie thoft reafonable rates i thofe ladies and gen* 
tlemen that chufe to favour him with their cuftom ifl 
any rf the above branches, may. reft allured, that his 
connar.t endeavours (hall be to give general lat'ufacttoit 
to ibofe that pleafe to employ him, and the favour 
greatfully acknowledged, by the public'* molt humble 
leryant, THOMAS PRYSE. 

N. Bi I ftiU continue the faddling and harnef*-ma- 
. king bofintft a« ufual^ and hope for encouragement 

from the public t to be fold as above, a'^iuntity of 
faddlei* orrace, and frenge girth\iriiaav&cV«jic.^« tf

and fetter*' 
tliofe who 
well ftilled' ift

nujteinenv , 
Saturday 

York,,SamueJ 
to bi|j«ceue,r

* an jtfief tract with a ' 
ing three and fw»b>, jymg fB.| 
9 irnles, abovei »ifden£u.r$h, on ,.uP ™ 
«xpofed to Ale-, <mc iWgta man, and a

ant td- a wan 
OtK and 
the fcieft 
ters and thins 

of

coach-hou'e adjoining, . nUned garden, Itored with> «reat variety ̂ of valuabl. 
good order. Appending to t!ie traft on 

boului.tond, «d wn«»» contam* near 
4crM (f<irroui.ded iff. a mann.f by navigable 

wae) m leveral taluable fifcecic., and « good 
deal oY cleared lai.d in different part., which may o« 
let altogether, or feparately, **._ mall

Warrant I 
therein, a«'fo|

, _ The termi mabe
be found more 

known of colonel 
sne in

Pott Office, Annapolili Sept jd, 4774,

NOTICE 5* hereby given, that a rider will fet oft 
from this office every Monday morning at nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, where he meet* the mails from . 
the northward, and will return carl^ og^uftttajft. 
And on Friday the mails from the nortnwird ana- 
fouthward comc^in ai utiul, and are difpatched the

ANTHONY STEW ART, b! P. M»

Greenberry'a Point, 
To be fold « public vendee, on 

d iy of February next, if fair> 
day, at the- fubfcribcr'i

fame ertnisrcniMi 

/f

Annapolis, November aj, 1774* 
in the (hip Anriapolis, Capt. Thowaa

Eden, Irom Lowlon, 
N afforrment of'jiood* Autable to the ftafon.
which, are tifcm «* '..r.V/0.n.Tle/^uJ1N8.

This dayi. pnWifted, by WILLIAM AIKMAN, 
booklelltr ^nd Itationer, Annapolis, in two large 
volume*, handfomelijf bound arid ti«led» price i« *.

,., .
N«w VOYAGE IQtmln.Mt WonO, 5n tht 
years, 1768, 17*9, S770,.and t77«.«nd€lUk*n bX 

Capt. Jlimes Cook in the fliip Bndeavour, d»a*n from 
hi* own joprnul, and from the paper* of j.)feph 
Bank*, Efrji and publifhed t>y order ok the lord* of the 
admiralty, by JOHN HAW t£» WORTH, L.L. D with 
cut»;:aiidia map. of the :*h»le; n*»igaiioi*.*-Thi* edi- 
tion-of- Cook's voyage* conuias the whole tf the fe- 
con4>and 4hird; volume* of Hawkefworth'ft colleftida 
cf voyages, which was pnblilhed in London in three 
volum«», ^and^old for three guineas.— Where may, b« 
had, ^oor Will's Almanack for 17^5, price Id, and 
Fathcf Abrahim's pocket Almanack, ioUrleaved wkh

DOJLLARS REWARD.
aNegrp fc.Ho* of mine, named Will,i« 

•; nowurin away, for having refilled his overfeer, 
by throwing him 4awn, throatltng him and ftriking 
aim fundry tirae» witMu* $ft, it i* .therefore to be 
hoped Hi it a* be has bceo>gu|l<)''Qffoflagitiout 9 crime 
that* oufttrt of Mgrpti a»idjr«rvgnt» will encourage 
the taking of Km, by . pwrnifthg (them the above re- 
wardjiwhKh;! will p*y>..eUh«« upon -hi* being; brought 
home or his being fecui<d \n »»y gaol wit him thia pro* 
vince « it tan not be doubled .but ^ill overfeer* will bt, 
tigiUnt oartbi«.oocafiMii,Uei>ab«Qt&vefe«t4eninciiet 
high, avwrvAout Dkely feHo*,,witb Urg^..4«lj : «ye« f 
had onVU-totten brtecltei, new. CXQU, juid yarn itock. 
ing», ? wh«h.are of a threap «f, black and a thread of 
White,; »n afaabrig fWrti l\i» other cloaUis- hB left 
behind. .He ha* an exteo£«c acquaintance; in ; and 
about Annapolis. Then .««!• tvyo nore , fellow* 
went off at iht fame timp. ifQp l refufing to

Maryland, O^ieen Anne'* county, Nov. i, 1774..

WANTED, an excellent millwiight, who will 
Undertake, next (bring, to huild a windmill, 

and that will contract to find every material | to fuch 
a perfon a handfom? price will bcgiVen^ a pnrt Of the 
eontraft meney, if iequirecf, (hall he advanced) the 
whole (lull be paid imraediate'y. Upon the woik treing 
compheated. No perfon nerd • apply unlefs he come* 
well recommended for his workmanfhip, hi* indultry 
and fidelity* -.

JAMES HUTCH1NGS, junior. 
__________ , ^ ______

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Rock-Creek, Frederick county, Auguft 3 k 1774*

RAN away lad night from the fubfcriber, a convict 
fervant man naihed Jofeph Barker, an Englifh- 

man, about 15 7e*'°* of age| he.ii j well looking fel 
low, of a ruddy complexion, about 5 feet i* inchea 
bight had OA-and took with him; a reddifh coloured 
mixed broadcloth c%at with a velvet cape, two white 
flannel fhort jacket* bound with red, two pair of nan 
keen breeches, a pair of old leather breeches, a pair 
•f old worfted /lockings, a .paiivpf thread ditto, old 
anoer> and a felt hat. He weirs hV own dark hair tied 
behind. It i* fuppofed he is gone in tompany with 
fome other man unknown to me, 'as I have miffed two 
horfe* our of my paftule, *ne of which'is a large for- 
rel, about 13 band* high, pace* naturally $ the other 
achefnut forrel,'about H hand* and a half high, paces, 
trot*, and gallop*i he i* low bifore.'cireft fallen, and 
ha. a fcortTcanrt&jlj »h»*o.fl»Xare^th hod before. 
The mart took With' him alfltfworeYflddle and curb 
bridle|"tfneoftftB-*rplBi1iT||ije-o(rthe fore part of 
the faddle oh th* hear fide. r Whoeyer take* up (kid 
fervant'and bring* hlrtt 1 home'to the fubfcriber» fhall 
have, iftaken.jp mMeifrom home,'xodollar*, and i 
pound* for thei ot^er faran- and 'the tivo horfei, and fb 
in proportion for i greater dflrance for the fervant and 
hor^piidbjy '^ tfJJH?*®**** CRABB.

negro men. . 
of age, hkewife fome negro women whoc« 

wa«h, and iron, and a mulatto girl fifteen M 
who ha* been brought up in the boub< .tw*j>e 
credit will be given, :the pnrchafen 
bearintereftf-rom the date) with-fcc 
There are fevtral negrota to be hired bv 
the day of file, by , t.J^ p AVID

jpy directiOT 
rat«, 'forUM 
w Hamfon C 
that the conl 
hies, in cotv 
orders of &»d
• "^J money to be

ies, who 
or to be e°» 
pay the C"n<

. Pifc»taway> December 6, i n 
Juft imported tn the Ocean-, Capt. Dixon>from Wte 

haven, and to be fold at a.modetat* 
cam, or bill* of exchange, ' ,-«-v

tQ pure 
th'e town ? 

jth.Q.
A BOUT £160 piimecoft of gbodt,'}heycon8ft( 

•**• one hundred and four piece* of Keruhl ccttoniH 
four packages, of five or fix different price* in a 
package, five package* of felt hats, with afewai 
in each package, the colt of each package about £n 
fome coarfe lawnt, filk handkerchiefs, and «ktj 
t»unce thread make op the rt&^f:

£ JOHMBA^

THE fubfcriber propofing to decline the fhrekip. 
by him in this city for James Bucbanan and to 

and hiving on hand about £ 1600 prime colt of tel 
aTTjrted goods, (a very fmall part of which huektt 
in.pirted above three month*) whrch he will lump 
at firlt coft and charger> for cadi, good bills of a 
change, or tobacco. '

Thole peffon* who are indebted to J.imai Buchann 
and co. for dealings at the above (tore, are rcqutft 
to make a* fpeedy payment as poffiBle. tf ., 

terauf Rf5RERT BucHANi^J

'8th. . 
encourage 1 
nendation > 
ntgarive. ,

7 th.<L. 
of inlpecTio 
congrefs cai

To be fold by the fubfcriber, living near AnnapoS'.

A TRACT of land, lying in Frederick county, 
joining- to Thomas Dorfey on Linganore ( on. 

laming two hundred acreiof food timbered land, m<! 
bought twenty-five acre* of good meadow grouid, 
being part ot a traa of land taken tip by Benj<nm 
Clary, deeded ' by him to Mofe* Maccubbin, laie of 
"Anne-Arundel county, decenfed, called Moabi sty 
perfon who want* jo purchafe, may be fatiifird,)applying to fjPF WILLIAM MACCUBBN

tf TPC'' of Mofe*,
* " ' ' ' *•»'.'*

ant
«h.Q. 

fclve* ol tl 
referred to 

... Thelaft 
•'*i»iU chooft 

congrefs, i 
' February 
'pafled in t 

The mo 
i^to be over

N ]
; Tt ttt i
. Wt «K»k/!

'' ' ^•••: r • Annapolis, December i«, 1774.

I HAVE left any booki and account* relative to 
my ftbi-r in Annapolis, in the hand* of Mr. Oa- 

..—- — -. ......... ..... v ,-_,._,_..., briel D**\\t at MK Hall** office, who I have era,
overfeer, one named Will Jack and the other Bam, had> • powe»ed<<« ifeeeUe tne'ballancc* due.—All pVfons in. 
•n fearnonghb jacketr, ,<«:.,•/or «*cU of thenY( frill indebted to me for dealing* above a .year ifamiinsr at 
give,twentjsl»|illirjg». ^j,-. ' '[tf, f any of wy.ftore^.aredefired t« pay without lof* of

A?

' .Bittiinore, January i
MPORTED.in (lindrjf fhio* from Bfiftol; a <u»n 
tlty of fiie whi'e fait j lilflewife 15 pipes of g«0tiin« 

port wine, in the brigantine Molly, .from Qptjnp tad
UuU. to be fold on the molt reafbnahle fer• .. . .-—>... --

ROBERT TYtER., -time, a* i have occaflon for'|hf Blqney. I have .„„ 
: . ••'! •.'•••!,.• "I "••«• ?f l»»4:tp difppfe pf» fying; on the d«afu Q| 
————————— Benaet.'i.erfek, now adjoining ty each other-,.thw 

are in tr.aft.of a,- f , 4, and Jo*acre* each, with imr 
prpvemcnta», therland i* viry^t for: makjng the fineft 
colo»red,t9l>aeco,:ai»d a great range for ftock. !,«,«

• •; ' Annnpolit, December 7, 177*! 
^T^O be fold or rented, tfie lot an.1 improvemeutil 
A thereon where Patrick Tonry lately lived in ihi1 

tityj confining of a dwelling-houfe, brew.hbufc, an* 
other convenieaciei, ail adjoining to the water j in tin | 
brew-hovife there are a large copper«boiler aiid dittl' 

. with a malt-kiln. For terth»» apply to
IAME8 OICK and STEWART.d 
and ROBERT COUPEN.
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Hath for fate, in O»y-ftreet, near.UiveV.Upper.bridgc 1 ,

AH00ANVoeartl and flan'ftwed"tt fch 
evtry'bhirich ofVablriet ind^IftSr work, autfo
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• N. B, Very good old Mkderia and tifbdn wiher to 
fell, 'by htpipe, hhd, or. cjua-. ter ca<kl ''' * T
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